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Marsh 21, 1954, aberala .It Is roquootoC that tola offiea adrloo
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krs. J. Stanley fioitb prior to tha 3u*asr Of 1935.
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CC: Divieion
U

'

April?, UM*
W \

OklM SteUi Mtfikl,
Vww York, V. T.

Dear Sir:

Referring to fingerprints forwarded by you, please be
advised that an examination of the fingerprint records
of the Division of Investigation fails to disclose any
data concerning the following:

#— V1111m 7. QNkM

i

Very truly your*,

(Director.

i-ru-
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Post Office ONm 1487,
M. Uttll, MtlNirl, '-:>

April 8, 1934. V

'vlnspectoir Borer, . ... .y
. ^

Division of IiTeatlratloi, '

-ot
v
**s

O. 8. Department Of JutlM,
. rS**'

P. 0, Bon 515, - v

St. Paul. klistNU.
>e>

' ;

•

Bo) A1TDJ KaBPIS. 0witb illUM, Ot *1.
Unrd Oeorge Brtair, VICTZK.

° KHWAPDB.

Dear Sirs

laftriaM 1> aaia to tho latter fm tho St. Paul Division
Offlee, Sated Marsh S3, 1934, velatlae to the above entitled natter,
la eoaplleaee with the rofuoet ooatalaad la weld latter, a thorough
and eonplete oheak ban boon node of the roeorde of tho Automobile Do-
pertaeat la tho offloo of the Soorotarp of State for Illinois far tho
registration of the antonoblloa Hated la the letter of reference to*
gather with the aenea listed for the pears 1933 and 1934 and a request
has been node to have atop Cards plaeed la tho files of the Soeretarp
of wtete. A search of the files of the Automobile Departnoat revealed
the following information

t

Illinois 1933 lleoaee 469*175 wen issued on 9-33-33 to 1. B.
Blackburn, Coffoen, Illinois, for m ford sedan, notor /AS33911, 19S8
nodal. This application for registration ladleetas that the oar was
purchased In 1936 and registered in Illinois in 1933 under #587384.
The notary who executed the jurat is L. T. djldsmaa, Coffeen, Illinois.

Illinois 1933 lleense 867-631 van issued on 9-8-33 to 7. B.
Blackburn, Samoa, Illinois for a*Bu|ek sedan, motor #1993733. serial
#1349796, 1925 modal, shlah was purohaaad an hap 37, 1933/ not pre-
viously registered in Illinois, and the Botarp la Bills I. Kapler,

•Samoa, .Illinois.
,

t Illinois 1933 lioeaee 705693 See Issued an 3rl5-S3 to B. B.

Davie, 5937 Augusta Boulevard, Chisago, Illinois for a Foutlet aoaoh,

motor #Pl63j620, oorlal #150643, 1938 model, purchased 6-14-33, and
the Kotery la Ionia J. Qraamaa, no address

XlliBoio 193S lioeaee 536760 «aa

’ XI' S 1 L- /Lifr\
Barker, Bouts #1, Burk •svlllo, Illinole for «r/ord Co
#13711355, 1926 model, registered la Illinois in!

Wliotarp in Muia H. Penes, Bnrkovlllo, Illinois.

KBOORDEB
*

fttBSXED

iMT2tn»rWU. A.M

U. S. DtroTlTfcQfr OF JU;
T
JCE

Fit
J

APR 23 193*
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UllMll 1938 llMtN 300689 we* luvi « 14T48 39
•rthar Barker, Beat* #8, Pttla, Ullnols for arChryslsr n4u,
otoTJD8a59E, aortal #80660, 1966 model, purshassd Avgust, 1966,
and registered U IUUola U 1936 ndir #488536. Ski Notary
is frank Mt Peabody, Vashburn, 111 loots.

Illinois 1935 llssnss 3474*4 nan issuers* 3-63-88 to
Bosk Barker, X.F.D. #6, Blllsbore, Illinois for fPljrmrtk walk,
aotor #U31S85, serial #916900, registered U Ullnols in 1938
under #91^198. Jamsa Hitt, Hillsboro, Illinois is tbs Notary.

Illinois 1933 11sense 1,809,933 vas issued on 9-8-33 to -

.H. J. Barvsy, £05 0nstotts ATsnus, DuQuoin, Illinois for s 1984
t Maxwell touring oar, motor J451666A serial #64096, purshassd
8-1-33 end tbs Notary is 1. J/lKanmnn, DnQnoln, Illinois.

Illinois 1933 llessss 1069667 vas issued on 4-67-33 to
8. L. Burns, 860 north Monroe, Dosatur, Illinois for a Chevrolet
sedan, motor 1340710. serial 3a

C

l90861, 1969 model, registered
in Illinois la "fizz under #703643. tbs Notary Is w. X. Ibuber,
Dsoatur, Illinois.

Illinois 1933 lleenss 1669191 vas Issued on 9-8-35 ts
A. Carter, General Dalivery, Dupo, Illinois foiyBulsk ssash,

motor,6177459, sarial 8177066, 1930 model, purchased duly 14,
1933. 'The Notary la X. H. Hunt, 1X1 Sortb 6tb Street, Dupe,
Illinois.

Illinois 1933 llssnss 1X66664 use Issued em 8-11-33 ts
Oeorgs Dunn, 8138 Stewart avenue, Englewood, Okiesgo, Illinois
for afDodge eedan, motor A406746, oorlal A334960, 1966 model,
furebaood 8-7-33. Tbs Votary ia Joseph Pooh, no address.

Ullnols 1933 llssnss 1X66794 was issued en Urlt-33
to Georgs Dunn, 1062 Jyars Flees, Evanston, Illinois fezTParaaouat
sedan, 1963 model, eater USIQJLa —rial 8333, pursbaaod 16-87-53.

*

Tha Kotary la Samual Harrison, 1560 Shortdan Avenue, Evanstoa,
Illinois*

•
.

v ’•
.

— :<**•••" -•

Ullnols 1953 Ussnss 10907U vas issued sm 4-86-33

to Oeorgs Dunn, 831 Evans Avenue, Aurora, Illinois fur sTori
^soups, motor 16764J93, 1966 model, yurobassd 4-10-83. Tbs Notary
'la Donald *• Corcoran, 60 South LaSalla Street, Chisago, 1111-
uola. This Ussnss vas transferred to a Ford osdaa, motor
A1519770, 1969 model, and tha old oar see sold an Nay 15, 1933,

to Gsorgs Brown, 331 Evans Avenue, Aurora, Ullnols. Tbs Notary
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1* Mu VMMiktr, 11-16 South Ukt Strut, mm, Xlllvole.
This liunu me iftla transferred tef Kaeex utih, Mtpr
41Q103a urlkl 456877, I860 Model, purckui m 8-18-35. Hu

"old eer mi aold oa 8-18-53 to Ventsol Teeter Kotov Ooqeaj,
11-15 Swth lake Street, uron, Illinois, lino InmJnr in
the Voter?• .

"
- ‘ v '

••.V
'• V *\ . '

Illinois 1858 Utonso 855580 ms leaned on MMI
to Ooorgo Don, 1055 ims Finos, Kreasten, Illinole, ferfKlFO?
Taxi Ceb, peter JttOOt, oorlel SP87, 1851 model, ymrohnoof
7-15-53. The Voter? is Clnronoo I. Wheeler, 17 fieks Fines,
Mt. Vernon, lev York. This lieonse ms ynrehnoel 8-1-85. The
old eor ms sold on 8-1-85 to Ksthon Ante Forts, Xne., 85 Vest
145 Street, Hoe Toth Cit?. The Voter? is Use Horaen, 11 Sonth
LaSalle Street, Chisago, Illinois.

i " '* J
Wv .

w
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Illinois 1985 lieonse 898845 leaned to 8. U Boms,
901 Cartwright Street, OhiUleothe, Illinois an 5-85-55 fur

% Bapmoblle sodas, KfitflC^adUOS, serial *40486, forohsood Ik? 8,
1935 and the Voter? is tiUUa Fanner, 8889 Booth Adana Street,
Feorie, Illinois.

Illinois 1855 lieonse 1848808 ms issued on 7-51-85
• to K. V. Deris, Orajs lake, Illinois, lex 888, for f FOrd eoupe<
notor iS£S4£0, 1953 nodel, poruhaoed Fane 87, 1955. The Voter?
is Viator 01 Faslo, no address, no seal. '

mUols 1953 lieonse 780980 ms issnod m 4-18-55 to
0. S.kkoore, 4687 Sonth Fairfield Arenas, Chieegp, Illinois,
for el Ford Tador, notor_Al73y.T8, 1989 Model, ynroheoed 8-15-80
and llaenaed la Illinois & 1958 andor 908879. The Veter? ap-
pears to bo Frank Fnaooa, no addrosn*

lUisolo 1935 license 57945 ms Issued on 1-1-53 to1-1.

atl ei0. X. Koore, 0188 H?do Park, Chisago, Illinole for atFaekard
eedan, notor 84$58f , oorlel 848877, 1989 model, purehaeed on
5-4-89 end regie14red in Illinois in 1858 under 07945. The
Voter? ia orris 0. Chamberlain, 5318 Grom Arenas, Berrjn, Illi-
nois.

fes-aMf

-f :<'.e
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Illinois 1953 lieense 774887 mo issued on 4-17-35 to
1u Carle, 8408 Sooth Crawford Arenas, Chisago, Illinois for
n^horrolet sedan, 1933 modal, «9tfiF_85MBT4, serial 1CA03E3077,

purchased 4-15-35. The Voter? is Jos^h'Bogl, 5548 Vest SSnd

street, Ckissgo, Illinois. This lieense ms transferred It

Fsrt Deluxe eeupe* 1855 modal, ea 7-19-55, motor 588480, t
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pvrohaaed on 7-1-33 and the eld ear was eold 6-30-53 te Irtt
Motor Coapany, 6100 f 25th Street, Chioago, Illinois. The Ea-
tery i> E. Johneoa, 8100 f 25th Street, Chicago, Illleole.

• ’
-

* ~ J
* ^

lUloola loss Ueease 574713 ni leaved an
to Era, George L« Martie, 411 Yestaerelaad Arcane, Peoria, till*
sola for afShippet, 1028 aodel aedaa, Dior #299487, aerial
249362k, pvrohaaed la October, 1928 aad registered la Illlaele
la 1052 wider 06M92. Edith Martla, 1025 Seath feshlngtoe,
Chioago, Xlllaola is the Meter/. This lleeaae sea transferred
to a filly* coupe ea Jane 7, 1083, Motor 12347, serial 19148,
The eld ear was sold to Xocaoerllag Meter Coapany, SIS Mala
Street, Peoria, lUlaoia ea May 29, 1033.

Illinois 1933 Ueease 813915 was leaved ea 1*143 to
George L. Martin, 5704 lorth Oaapbell Awaave, Chicago, llllaels
for afford Special eovpa, Motor 2802083, pvrohaaed ea 2-21-81
aad registered la Illinois la 19&2 fainr 419511. The Votary Is
John P. Swanson, 5315 Direray, Chioago, llllaels,

Illinois 1033 lleeaae 633476 was fanned ea 2-13-33 to
Georg* L. Martin, 1918 Mere* arenas, Chicago, Illinois for a

i Dodge sedan, 1929 Model, Motor H36P46, serial DA310B3, pvrohaaed
oa May 25, 1929 aad registered in. Illinois la 1932 wader 635117,
Salter Kloklefa, Park Ridge, Illinois fta the Betary,

Illinois 1933 iftoense 698836 sea leaved ea 5-2-33ite
Eeary Campbell, 1702 North LaSalle, Ghleago, Illinois for albap-
aoblle aedaa. Motor aSUTO. aerial 63382, purohaaad September IS,
1931, Kamb of "Notary Illegible aad no addzeaa,

. Illinois 1933 lioense 21324 Issued ea 1-1-33 to X. Lee-
tar Burnt, Rirar Street, Monenoe, Illinois for alChevrolet aedaa,

1931 MOdal, aotor Xflg^gd, serial 214X76744, purchased la 1931
and regicteredla Illinois la 1932 vaAsr £1324, Votary la Barry
Ball, City Clark, Manases, Illinois.

Xlllaola 1935 Ueease 496479 was Issued ea 3-5-33 to
'

VllllaM Lehman, Rural fioute^/4, Xdgaaoat Station, East 8t, Levis,
Xlllaola for a 1926 .! nodelfvDodge tearing. Meter A36Q800. serial

14279083, pureheaad il-15-28 aad ragistared la llllaels la 1932
vadar 692922. The Notary la George teawinger, 266 North 76th,
last St. Louie, Xlllaola.
0
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Xlllaols 1999 lloensa 790494 nee Unit am April 88,
1939 to Jobs f• Buna, test Maryland Antu, Ohio*go, JUImIi .

for ef-Chevrolet eoaoh, 1990 nodal, notor 886349381, ••rial
S8JUD565, fttrgbtMd 7-l8-8o. VotaffTllegUle? ~This IImbm
eas transferred tofzhevrolet eoaoh, 1999 modal, motor 1919794,
serial 1CL.0971471, purchased 10-9*39 snd tbs old oar eas {RH "

to «uby Chevrolet las., 1488 1 97th Stroot, Chisago, Illinois*
The Votary Is Hoary Voaleaeh, 1794 South Albany, Chisago, Illi-
nois. Tha address of J. I. Burns In tbs applloatloa for tbs
transfer Is (Iron as 97S7 Bennett Arenas, Chisago, Illinois.

Illinois 1939 lisease 897939 ess Issued to 9, 9, Bums,
1101 North Karlor Arenas, Chisago, Illinois an 4-0-33 for afford
Tudor, 1990 nodel, i»otor*3366U;i8 , porshased May 94, 1990. The
Votary Is Louis Morris, 4089 Division Street, Chisago, Illinois.

Illinois 1939 license 890093 bras issued on 4-18-39 to
R. V. Hamilton, DuQuoln, Illinois for mford sedan, 1989 nodal,
sgtor ^a1935£14» purebased in June 1938, and registered la Illi-
nois In 1939 under 993164. Votary Illegible*

Illinois 1934 lisease 183199 eas Issued to George Mar-
tin, 1081 Ash Street, viaaatka, Illinois on 1-3-34 for a 'LaSalle
sedan, 19£9 nodel, £Qlor-4££Q60. serial 488080, purehased as n
used ear 3-26-31 fron the /Cadillac Motor Ccnpany, 8801 South
Michigan Boulevard, Chisago, Illinois* Vo lien* Illinois 1989
lioenee 147690* Votary Arthur 1* barren* Address ef Votary not
shorn la 1034 applications.

Illinois 1994 lieaase 00709 eaa issued u 8-8-34 ts
Arthur Barker, R. Bouts /S, Peoria, Illinois for * Chrysler oedsa,

1985 nodal, notor 8aM»g, aerial 00890, purchased Wo s use ear on
August 85, 1084 fron/the Sattins. Motor Oonpany, 188 V Sashlngton
6treet, Vast Peoria, Ulinoia* Mo Ilea* Votary la PhlUlp J*
Aifanidt*

Illinois 1994 lieaase 819038 eas Issued on 9-8-34 to o ^

B* V* Onvis, 804 bast franklin Street, iheeton, Illinois for a

’t-Buiek 1933 nodal eoups , notor £813557, aerial 8690978, purehased
' aa a nav ear en 18-80-33 under jsoihltioaal sales aoatreet fron
8th Avenue Garage, Iso., B£0 boot 5th Avesna, Cary, Indiana*
Lias |583*85 held hy <VU0, 919 Washington Stroot, Oary, Indiana.
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Illinois 1184 lieenee 194820 ms Issued on 1444 to

y
f Dr. J. J, Boras, 818 Vast South Street, Dwight, Illinois for •
Hudson ssdaa, 1827 model, j»tor _£660C&. ssrlsl 777839, forebassd
now 7-1-87 fron Dslonf Brother, Dwight, Illinois. Bo lisa* 1888
llssnss 101148.

Xlllasls 1834 llssnss 801487 non Issued an 1-17-34 to
Georgs Dunn, 814 South Brood Strsst, Hillsboro, Illinois fom'Ford
sedan, 1838 model, motor J9963, ssrlsl 71492852. 71, purehased ns*
•n Jans 4, 1838 for sosh froa MoDavid Motor Soapsay, Hillsboro,
Illinois. Bo lisa. lUlnols 1933 llssnss 141881,

Illinois 1834 llssnss 488936 sos issued on t-17-54 to
L J. J, Buns, 807 St. Charlss Boulevard, Maywood, Illinois for a
\ Chrysler soseh, 1886 aedsl, Motor 118786, ssrlsl VB488S, purehssed
as a used oar in Inlp, 1938 for an Individual residing la Oak
Hark, Illinois, name and address not stated, by bill of sals nhlsh
oannot be looated, no lisa, Illinois 1933 llssnss 818711.

Illinois 1934 llssnss 818639 was issued on Sr^0-34 to
Arthur Barker, B. 7, D. #1, BurksrlUe, Illinois for aiFord soups,
1986 Model, Motor 18711358. purohasod as ussd sax on 7-8-89 frcM
the Sshnldt Motor Company, Columbia, Illinois. Bo lisa, Illinois
1933 llssnss 684760.

Illinois 1934 llssnss 630866 was issued on 8-17-34 to
1 X. Lester Burns, 805 Pins Strsst, Mosuaee, Illinois fsr 1931 Model

\ Chevrolet sedan, motor ,8880286. sorlal 81AI74744, yurohaood as a
used sar la Ssptembsr, 1931 for oash from V. W. Thsrlaa Oarags,
805 Dlzia Highway, Moaenoo, Illlaola. Bo 11an. Illinois 1938
liosaso 81884.

Illinois 1934 llesass 879615 was issued sm 8-80-84 to
Book Barker, R.F.D. #8, Hllleboro, Illinois for f Plymouth toups,
1929 modol, motor T813B8. sorlal 7189DD, purchased ss a used aar
la 1930 from tbs l’lyaouth Motor Sales, 8t. Louis, Missouri.
Illinois 1833 llssnss *• lim*

Ullaola 1984 llssnss 460889 was Issued as 3-3-44 to
« Vllllaa Lohaan, 183 Austin Avtnuo, Llbortyrlllo, Illinois fsr a

j|
Ford sedan, 1931 aodal, motor A*180096. purohaosd mow oa Cotober

18, 1831 froa the Lake Forest Ante Sales Coopssy. Lake Forest,
Illinois. Be lien. 1933 Illinois Ueenoe 871483.
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Illinois 1934 UlHN §45900 ll|W< on >-l>9^to taqr
Oampball, 624 host 97th Street, Chisago, Illinois for f ilupaoblla
asdan, i«T modal, motor AB1E78, aortal 53SB2, yurehaosd OS a
ussd oar oa Magog* It), 1051, for sash fns U* Jpuskard Motor
Company, 7310 Stony Island Aranas, Chisago, Illinois. Illinois
1935 llssnss §88654.

Illinois 1934 llssnss 977175 «u issasd sn 5*19-94 9a
C. I. Moors, 1428 Kin Strsst, Quinsy, Illinois far aaf-fisssz soaps,
1930 modal, aotor 1965374, ssrlal 1190066, yarohaosd as a aaod
asr in VarsKpIfSTfifcs 1. A, Osiss, Broadway and 10th Strsst,
Quinsy, Illinois. 1939 IUlnols llssnss 549994.

Illinois 1954 llssnss 481390 ass lssus4 sn 9-91-94 9s
B. K. Hamilton, Moral Boats /l, Spring Orors, Illinels for a
Bulek ssdnn, 1928 nodal, motor 9166345, ssrlal 9075542, purchaaad
as a nssd sar sa 9-51-53 from tbs Hobart Crist Company, 7416 Sooth
Halatad Strsst, Chisago, Illinois. Illinois 1955 llssnss 746444.

Illinois 1933 llssnss 1257051 was issusd on 9-23-59 9o
tllllam Lohmaa, 9453 Vast Jackson Boultrard, Chisago, Illinois ftr
afDodgs asdan, 1933 modal, motor EP6S346, ssrlal 9039469, porehassA
on August 91, 1953, not pranouaiy lrsgiatarsd in Illinois. Ths
Notary is John B. Ifiontgomsry, 9206 last Jasksoa Boulsrard, Chisago,
Illinois. Isa «4.00 and naansr of payment not iadisstoA.

Illinois 1954 Uesnss 468259 was Issusd an 9-E3-34ito
J. £. Blaskhurn, 1259 Bassos Strsst, Chisago, Illinois for Sn&an4r
lsr ogfen, 1929 modal, motor 190506.. ssrlal 453267, purshassA as a
ass oar in Marsh, 1929 from ths* Chisago Motor Company, Michigan m-
aus, Chisago, Illinois. Bo lisa.

Mr. Doe Butlsr of ths Autosohlls Dspsrtmsnt adriasl
Agsnt Borrio that ths odd amahsrs, that la ths thrss InmArsA thou-
sand, firs hundrsd thousand, osrsa hundrsd thousand and ulna hundraA
thousand numbers vbsrs issusd to Cook County rsaidsnts in 1954 sad .

therefore Illinois 1954 llssnss 9769t9 issusd to Csorgs Dunn any ha
found in tbs Chisago Office of tbo Automobile Dspsrtmsnt. This it
also true of Illinois 1954 llssnss 944259 Issusd to Gsorgs L. Martin.

Bo rsoord oould ho found of raglstrstlon of motor uuhieloo

hy ths following parsons in ths ysars Indiantad:



fret Barker 1953 and
1 J %

1954
y.°Darrova 1955 and 1954
a. 6.°Banter 1953 ant 1954
tilWpkjr • 1935 and 1954
f. O.&fsrd
Bob'maker
Claude0Dale

1955 and Its*
1955 and 195*
1955 and 1954

X. XP Murrey 1955 and 195*
Alvin°Karpis 1955 dM 1954
B. xp Bums 195*
a. Carter
Oeorge°Ballor

*

1954
1955 and 1954

Beyaond°Badloy 1955 and 1954
Alrln

t
Xorpls 1955 and 1954

J*oy°torpls 1955 ant 1954
fllllaa I. Lohasa 1955 and 1954
Volner°DaTie
T. O.^Blaskbun

1955 and 1954
1959 and 1954

X. Yp Davis 1954
J, EpLookeoe* 1933 and 1934

It should be noted that Oaorge Dunn of Hillsboro, Illinois
• atrial amber ia hie registration of o ford T8 la Itsi and 193*.

It should also ba aotod that Book Barker aloe glees bis plso# of resldcmoo
nt Hillsboro, Illinois.

It should bo noted that Illinois 1959 registration 774X57
is for Chevrolet sedan, 1953 Model, Motor S0S4674, serial X.C405SS077, not
serial 1010X3077 as shown in referonee letter.

Capias of this letter are being forwarded to the Chisago
Office with the request that the/ conduct appropriate investigation rela-
tive to the individuals listed in this letter who reside In their terri-
tory for the purpose of asoertaInlag if they ore Identical with the sub-
jects of this ease or ore In nay way related to thsn.

... *- • *
^ v - * ’

.
- • *

V
~

;
Tory truly fowra*

.
,

\v

*
' ^ .

• / .

r ^
D. M. Ladd,

WLtA / tpoelal agent in Charge,
ooplosi 1 D1vialon *

I Chisago
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Iprty. MM
. **//.*

iPHial l(Mt 1b CUrp,
ttiUiM «f ZafwtlitUaif
B. I, Pipcrtant of JmUm,
1900 MaUn1 BBildiaf

,

Hi ALfli likPU, Bilk alUiM,
IdMtlflutloa Ortir 121S,
UtZHift kPltfCU, <ttt illMM,
JtatifluUM Orter 12X9* at si*
t£«AM) C10K0I Bfc£*l£, VUUb,
tiouroo. o

Pur Bln

m latcrrUnd bgr litUUat PirNtorffifn»a«i^nM
•ffice m April 9* 1934# it AM tiaej^mharaifbed hfon»»

o in odd^ioa to that oppaorlag in Um PlTtiflSnUtter referred to
thatMB toted tbit •J)e**jSteoei # tmr Bad operator of tbi 0-f

Mi CfefeSgo, ZUlaiU, bod Anqiwitir tokon Mabiri of tbe
to«n mdoreorld opartnoat os Kodtlt lemae, 1b flhleogo, tbo
addroAe of AUhfl| loti not rmeaber, Wt ^Vldeotlflsd tbo oport-
ao&t b« Wise oa one ternr, tbo first nowAr tb« aportaest boiaf
occupied kgr a buotyulttri o too* repair Alp, ood tbo raatol BffloB
for the Ojxtrtenct. ^HkUt«d that bbtoba the otreot
oat thoro 1» B ge^TtltioB oad A Ford uto
ototod that possibly wd«M of tbo
at tbi* aportoont la tbo post*

c

. *-

iscribed tbo Barker brothoro oad brpli« tbo lottor belag
oacPloy*, bb simps bobring iijjkt gngr salts

shirts, *ltb tiBA to Mleh| aad gngr fodoro koto, bb

Atotod that Carpi* fsasrsUjr bbbta his hot mil book bb bit

toon Atom • photograph Bf latetBarkajflVloaedlatelp idoatl*
fkd It ba baiag tfc* aother of the Borior ImSSn sad atotod that

^•1m} a mm {UtiW| that bar hair is light gray* that aba
afpearA elder than too photograph refloats* aad
than oho appears 1b too photograph.

V-*.

r FlL.ES 8EOTION
WAILED

* APR 101934 *
P. M.

WVI8I0K OF mVESTISATKm,
c JUJAtxwajc.

A
liSBlSXBD

DIV'S'CN OF iNVE*?UGAT

APR 21 (934 ?.•;

w.- josv :,:
u. Sb DEPARTMENT —

-a-
Flip i

-

a
le
)
N
,
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I

4£0 Post Office Building,
Delias, Texas.

• « *

April 9, 1994.

Special Agent la Charge, •

Division of Investlgition,
J '

U.°. Department of Justice,
Suite L, Federal Bldg.,
Lenses City, Missouri.

RE: AlvinOarpls,
with aliases; nt al.

Edvard Ceorge^Breaer-Victlm.
*• kidnaping

;

•>

Deer Sin*

-- %fTl.V-
- *r

* %.

. ? r

• *S. . • .-ft -

There is

Very truly yours.

' ?
F.JT. Blake, f

'

Special Agent la Charge.":. I,



COPT
(

JKHsHCB

April 11, 1954.

l£E3dORAHDDM FOB MR. TOLSOJT

During telephonic conversation with Mr. Mathaa •

at St. Paul today, ha advised ae that there are ap-
proximately 18 Agents mow at St. Paul) that six are
being used on the regular vork of the office) six
on the Dllllnger setter) and alx on the Brener ease.
Two of this number are cheeking the Mils found in
the safe deposit boxes and one or two have been on
guard duty. Mr. Bathan will send in a list of the
Agents tonight by tele-type, shoring how they are
divided.

Tery truly yours.

Cireetor.

HOl RSOOftI>ED

1'Si
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Deer Airs Bit ALTZB KAKPIS. with allaeee, at al«
kmzrb raoRcarnaflci - norm.
BIDEAPDC.
St. Paul Pile Be. T-50.

' Beoently gyaiUl Agent 1. T. VooO. ean- _

ducted on Investigation at Bsutosba, Vlsoaneln, taring the • -

enure* of shlah Be ebeerved an swtoaoblle bearing 1994 Ullaola
LUenaa Bo. 166-603 cm a Cadillac 6*tan. Iln^ulry earn mate at

i.
,
the Sheriff** Office, Oeonanosoe, Blaoenaln, talefe Showed toil *

lloenae vaa leaned te an* It. B. 800TT, 1090 bat law Plane,
Blleankse, Viaeonaln.

.
j

It la reepeetffclly requested that pear
offlee take appropriate atepe te aaoertala the Identity of Ha.
li. fi. SCOTT at the addreaa asntloaed.

.
•

-

-i
•
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\ v

4£0 Post Office Bttildlnf t

* Dalits, Texas# .

* ** 1
'

. .
^VJ^ "f r « <?

* •
..

•

.
-V, •' * ..

- «»w ';-• • , ‘
„

*./>-••-- .

\
* 4

: April 11. 1934.

/ ' V =

.

.••'-••• .%'• Sfi*

Special Agent in Charge, ~
*. A ' -* '-

Division of Investigation,
U.S. DipertMBt of lutlM,
r.O. Box 536, A , .

1. .

Los Angelos, California* T
. • - • 0 >.-f

i-
‘ RE: Alvin Karpls, e.a.

.-V FUGITIVE, X.O. #1216; etAl
Idward G .0 areasr-Vic tin
IIDUAPUIO : •

'

Dear Slr*« ~ ‘

Th

. <v/*'^'
r

.

’

.* %
V

A

Phoenix, Oeorgia looking toward the leoatlon of Paulo

Henson*

Very truly yours,



420 Post Office ttolldiae.

Dalles, Tens.

: April u. 19S4.^y%'iv
\ - ;l ‘f ; .£ £ '•“£/*

:
- '•

;
*<V/ r%

4“ » „ - . ’. . *t* -»» -*‘^•*3 .
• "* *.*• '

.
1 1 n-y .. i . \

'

\ ’ *w .

•*
...

- 'W*
/‘:r ->

r
(

Special Agent Is Charge,
Division Of Investigation, j

- *

0.5. Department of Justice, ;

’
• *

.
. -

Suite L, federal Bldg., i

‘

Kansas City, Missouri. - • *- '.;

BKi Alvinas rpls, with aliases '
.*;••

fUGITJVK, X.0. #1218; atal
* *

'• Kdward C.OBremer-Vlctlm '

» ‘X +

v * *->,*- ~
- \

.* r J.T« ; -
*» I ~J •*..

Deer ~ir:»
tiDunw

There is transmitted herevit!

ufentto* Jlifou i

ary truly yours.

f.J. Blake, - V
Speoial Agent in Charre.
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4£0 Post Crfice Building,
Dallas, Texas.

*“
•
* ~

• '.i*— - v-< ’ *•' *• * •' **r—'* • r *•* .

' ’ - "

.
- — .

*' ’
•

•'
,

* *”*,'
- .

* -'** -»j- "> .
‘ + »

' * * * * • *
. .

" *
- * * * * * ’ ’* ' ' . . T.

v ^ .

•
>•• •• -• '---/j; ;

-'V
r •' April

-'% x~ V • -•

.. « *
. i * I' • - *r

'

< '
•

- \ ; .A .
...

•• •.••••<-•• "* :4v..
.

’ *
’ r 5

fc" *

-•v- , .
* .* - r ')% r.

^ *

^ 1 r- Jit'/ ' 4;

Special Agent la Charge, v :
- V -/ ' -

Dlvielon of Investigation,
. V <5^^-< ^^y

D.s. Department of Jaatiee, '

\

lx ’f;r
..£ '

v

P.0. Box 1B76, : ....

f ' '' C ? “

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. *«/ : *. APR.I * «V
)

. f V

l
'

! RE; Altln karpia, with aliases

.. .
^ *•. TUOITIYfi, I.O. #1218; etal-

Edward oPBrsmer-Yietlm,
EIDHAFWO.

* U

Dear Slrt-
* ; r-4e *...

Transmitted barewith is

* >

Tory truly yours.

y.f • Blake,
Special Agent in Charge.

T
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fit, Paul, Minn—ota#

April 11.1034.

Spoolcl Agent In ’Charge# '

Dirialon of Inreetigatiaa#
U.3. Department of Justloe#
1900 Banker* Bulldlac#
Chicago# lllinoio*

* >’ \
..

*

v

-a
?; t **f v* •

- V
A.

•;r •*.

>riw
.

jr

-a.

*>•’. ' -

*•-

,
» 'i ~*»,

Deer Sir; RE: ALVIN EAR?IS # Vith aliases,
1.0. 1218, atwsl, usmosi: 30BfJCT3#

• EWARD OEACU BRSMEB - TlOtln#
"

• ;
r

- " 8t. Peal Pile Ko« V-30. i
»

,
fel« office 1* in receipt of a letter frees Arthur A* Bali# v*

Vardan, Qonaerratlon Dapertoast# State of Vlaoanala# and chose
4"'

address la liarlnette. Viseaneln. Is saner to circular letter ha V#
advised that on Xaauezy *7, 1934# a local aviator flow In the eleln-
lty of IC&rinette, Ileoacain# and he ball erred that It could be via* to
thoroughly cheek that vicinity#

]

i

Piesee gire thia natter aa early attention aa ia prestieable,
*

i

*> • -

’Vo-tary truly poors#< , ‘V3su;f ykt*'
?4%- ,£> *\. .vt£>>fc ?4*

'

•

4
. . ^ ^ •; *

t
'+* -r-~ -»..V ' *'•9 - m . --j. ^

IT T



420 Post Office Building,
Dallas, Texas.

April 11,1934.

‘ •in. %.vv*dfc» <r«

'

iuVi- if f
jf

:3 '&$"
. )%?' k

Special Agent in pharge,
; v-

‘

Division of Investigation, \
U.j. Department of Juatica,
603-a D.J. Court House A Post Offtoe, A"*

Salt Lake City, Utah. - - -V

BE: Alvin^arpta, with aliases*
FUGITIVE, 1.0. #U18; otal
Edvard C.®Bresar*ficti».
KIDHAPIW

Dear Sir i« . - .* " v..-:.:.'

- ; - -^4. "
*-

' ••
'

'ks
f
-

• 4c v;*
rr

. .
- > 'V -

. ; p *> * • ^
' J ,* I \ ‘ Jv': . T

Transmitted herewith Is

l

This for your attention at Denver, Colorado.

Very truly yonra.

F,I» Blake,
Special Agent in. Charge. " 1

-

t

in^-3



Zb roopanae to ibrnlar latter cent out to ebook location
of eertalB ooundo, alroas, ubieties, ete., 1b eouncetlau with tbo --

above captioned e&at, * Utter mo roeelved (no tHSODOR* C. OXKSCBfli
at Borleoa, Vieoonein, in feleh bo advised feet tboto mo a largo

'
stationary tiro *t Borloon, Vleoonsln, fetch blow ooch week day ;\

r

nomine at opproxlootoly tbo boat tlao that a factory felatlo bloo?
. thnt thlo factory ablatio bio* safe apxnlng and at oronlx^, bat aot
at soon, Farther, that tbo ehureh of tbo urltor, EKTERLiJD GXSQCH3K,
bod a boll feleh rone ovary Saturday afternoon at 6:00 P.M. sad
several tines oa Sunday ooralngo, bat aot eoek days; feOt shifting
locaaotlvee ecuId bo hoard dolly and airplanes ecuId aooaaioaolly
bo board.

0a March S4t 1934 Special Agent 1. 7. Wood eondue tod an
irrrootieetlon at Borloon, flooonola. Ho interviewed Assistant -Y
Chief of Felloe JOBS K0KUCS, abo advised feat tboro %» loeotod at

'

Borloon a otatloaery siren ahlob bloas only at aooa and la oaoe of

.

fire, i sheok pea mdo feteb dioeleood feat fela siren did aot .V,

bio* oa Sunday naming, Aaaxy 88. 1834* MB. BECNOSES aloo adrlaod,'
feat tbo faetcry felatlo blows at 1:90 ad f*80 AJI. , 18:00 Boom.

‘

1:00 fa oat 4*30 pa tie aloo «tatod feat there are ferae
churches located In Ear Icon; the Catholic church, fetch boll rlnga
regularly on Sunday soralag; fee Methodist, feooa boll rings only
Sunday Beamings, and the Lutheran, feoao boll rlago Saturday oftor-
noon muS again on Sunday naming. Ho further odrlood that Borloon



tei four itMa tnlaa telly, ana it tiOO U,, ftOO ted., mA i|iU
•t 6:00 P,H. ui 6:00 PJL, and In addition a saaollns ssato to lab
nu twin dally, nt« la tte naming aaaa la tte aftsmooa.

i .

’

•
• \: .

'

, Snbasyasnt to tha inrsstlgat Ion psrfaraad by Spool al

'

leant food at Eorloon, tao additional lottorn vara raaslrad, ana of ••

which van from BZVSRBO) f• A* 80H*BRSFfQffl, Barloos, Wisconsin, too
adriaod an follow :

• • - - - • -

**
‘ *

1, Smt than la a atatloaary alna hot it blown only . .

at noon, axoapt Sundays*
S. Qua ehuroh ball rings Saturday nftaznoon at 8:00 PA,

another on Sunday noming, to lie the ahorah of tho
wrltar, S27. aCE*flHSFEG5S, rings tolaa* .

8* Bor loon la a railroad dialsIon point and, of aonraa,
switching tnlaa ara fragrantly baard » not aany
trains a day, and alrplanss* *"*:*". -•>

'

*T

"

4 <
••

. : .
• : 1

'
'

;
- '

1

The othar lattar saa from B. B. MARXE1U, Mayor at tha ,

elty of Horlcon, Vlaoonala, too adrlasd as follows:

1* 1bo Tan Brunt Kenufaaturlng Company of this olty baa
a largo stationary alren tolah sounds aato oaak day
noruing at 6:80 and T:S0 A.M. toan tte faotory la
oparating*

t. One of our tourshao prastloss ringing thalr ball at
6:00 F.M. story Saturday and again several tinea „

aaob Sunday Morning, but not on any athar day ar at t . *
any othsr tins, fte Oafeollss ring thalr ball only * \

'

anoa aato Sender noming* * • V. '--vv
B. Barieon la a railroad Junetlon point and baa nany ...

trains* A to Ifting loootaotIra angina, Many passing
trains, and sesaatonally alrplanaa aanld fit tola

, location.

In rise of tho shows It oan bo ooan that ono or aora
of tha partioa too rspliad to tha elraular lattar ara in arror with
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*

•
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5^ >% «'$3£: * J r v* -
: .

:

«*£, ' - J <* •

V .
• 1.

reepeet to eoranda ehieh aan be tavi is larlean, TlnoMli*

Bzaialnatlon af Hi* ap «r Vloeoaeln Indioctea
teat mt«»1 enoll ton* ara lea atad la the {Mediate Tie laity «|T

'

Bar lacm, ted It la augmented teat a eheok of teaaa teene ahoold be N
.

afle 1b order to dataraloa whether at a point batwaen tea differ-
ant tonne teara aan be heard a oodblnatloa of eowndo alaliar to vr
teoaa aald to ha heard at tea hideoot*

.
.

. ..
. _*

- - .

' * >^-
*

^
• . „

* • * —* ‘ ’ r
\

There la attached a rough eketah aap prepared by
vA"' '

Special Agent Wood indicating toana located in the luredlate
Tieini17 of Horloon, teloh aaj prove of none r&lxe*

i

1
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Butte, Hantaan, April 11, ltSC

•= ALVIN KARPIS at al

KDmARL Ca£0RG£"5RQIER -

Kidnaping
Victim

X on nonfling too borewith a sat of photographs
of pereona onntod by ftia Division. If any of than should
•bo* in your territory, *111 you kindly advise ma by
holograph or telephone, if urgent, or oond ns naythlng you
Learn that would load to their location or apprehension?

X m
Thanking you In advance for your klndneoo.



vJ

P. 0* Bo* 19B3

Butt*, liontana, April 11, 1934*

-> -V «*' -* >

Custom Inspector, •‘\r-

vV* \ ’. - - 4.

' D '
-i

ALVIN XARPIS et el

EDWARD GEOFDEtJRIX'SR -

i . £f: »

/'
{2 ><>

2 c\

vteti*T, c! t/ -re

Kidnaping * ~
' V' V'%-»C “• •

Z an eroding you herewith a eet of /vv^_ ? • —
photocraph* of paraone noted fcy this Dlvleicuu ’

-'v’/sf
'

'
.

If uy of than should shoe in your territory, *111
you kindly adviaa m by telegraph or telephone, Al

*» ;• r*
If urgent, or oand ns anything that would lead to _ . .

their looation or qiprahanaloat *
' 5

Thanking you in advance for your
kindaaaa, I am



%»

P. 0. Box 19S3

/

Mr. G. V. Oates,
*

Inspector In Charge, ;

Emigration Service,
Selene, Montane.

Deer Mr. Oates t

Bette, Bantaae, Ipril 11, 1954.

alvej^ahpis fit el
EDWARD GE0RGIM3REL2R - 71 ctim
Zidnaplng

*

Z an sending you fcsreslth two sets of
photographs. These persons ere ell vented. Would yon
kindly place them in the hands of field officers of >

your Service so that they my be located If one of your
officers should observe one or sore of than?

Thanking you In advance for your kindaaos.

EKD-d
Base.

oc Division

Tory truly youzs.

D. B. DXCEASCR
Special Agent in Charge

3‘>

T
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Special ..’.rent i» Cbree,’ ’

>lvieioa of Investigation,
XJ, £. Depur t-iect cf Justice,
F 0 Box 1276,
Oklt^o-i.; City, ckleboae.

m

Salt* L •
Federal Bulls lag, :

KrSIU City, Missouri*
April 1£, 1954*

' r*-

tfc&r sir:

Htt

' <

ALTXK^anm, with ilUiu,
~'ic Uli

unkm RjblAS.KS, With lllUM, 10 1*17

SD7.J5) 010 <* ^RCIR - TICtlK
IIBSUDIBO. ‘ ' - - - ....

Sheriff Ltnt'doH of .t*1se1, Arkaness, telcrhorwd this rfflee os
Arrtl 11, 1-M, stating tl^t Alvin Errjrls, Fred Berk er. eor» anidcnttf 1*6 eoncn and
ot unidentified rtn were believed ti t vs so» to his county about two mete ego,
an-i that he hod « f-rtj lielog In the vicinity of sclera, vfco lu:d sees the indlvidualt
and Identified photegrejhs of Barker sad Kerpls* That they ted pistol end abet-gon
practice aaraewhere there aod sere et 'll believed to be Is the Bounty, although
J'r. fuigdoc £16 not have any definite InfoBneiloo to offer regarding their probshle
loe tlon.'- - Tour were notified telaphonle&lly of the foregoing oa April 11, 19*4.

'i ,

*'

•-
: ’

Sheriff longdos esllefi thle offloe again oc A*.rll IS, 1934, stat-
ing th::t there bod been a ear etolas A^rll 11th at Thayer, Mo*, end he vue of the
opinion that It ted boon etclan by the eeae individuals acnftlonsfi above* Pe could
not give the description of the e.r or other part! eular# regarding the natter*

A sail wes *«de to Sheriff 0, C* llrtflsy of lhayer, Mo., bp .

Sp<*ci»i .»gsnt p. Tralnor to secure further details* Mr* Llndley as* faslllar
with the theft of the ear thrre on Aierll 11th, stating th>t the ear atdan te
a 1934 eodel Chevrolet sedan, bleak color, the property of the Paul Johnson Motor
Coapany of .eat rielne. Mo*, tnd eaa stolen fra* la front of the boas of Mrs* John-
son about ti30 p*ni* April 11th at Thuper* lie did not have the aster or lleebs*
numbers aval If.bit ehen lntervieced bp tele^oee, but sill tracexit then to this
office for pooelble future

T-s TZ
'rrnrrrrnrekr. Llnlley le thoroughly fool liar elthl

B . kcr, vho'are sought for aurder et Teat Plains, Mo*, a mrb/' point
tbet oonetunt wate:* is kept there for thea. That they lupe

that vicinity recently, or be would surely hare heard of
the cnr eae stolen oc *.prll 11, 19*4, too strange youths
Thayer oa ’ they probubly stole the ear*
they are not identical with Karpin and

However, it
Fred Barker*

Is

wnrrrt’
is- st^ied

"rn
That shortly before

rJ 'siei'-ivllterlng in
«44ep-tte

! 3n
Very truly yo.re.
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V
JL ^Bureau of

V

department of Justice

Boom 1403,
370 Lexington Avenue,
New York, N. Y.

April 10, 1934.

Director,
Division of Investigation,
U. S. Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir

Referring to letter of this office dated April *

10, addressed to Inspector Rorer, in connection with the kid-
naping case involving ALVETKARPIS, with aliases, I. 0. 1218,
et al, EDWARD GEORGE^JREMER , Victim, attached hereto, the -O'"

Division will find the fingerprints of Harry FrancisfFitzharris
and Lira. Harry ( Thomasene IfFitzharris, which prints were taken
at the New York City Office on April 7, 1934.

r.

It is requested that Inspector Rorer, this
office, the Chicago, Los Angeles, and San Francisco offices
be furnished with the criminal records of these individuals,
as contained in the files of the Division.

Very truly yours,

V’
R. B. NATHAN,

Acting Speoial Agent in Charge.

*

B
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why he telegraphed certain information developed by .went A,?.,

fere of this office at feno, of vslue to the ^lvin^Iarpis with
uli-sr.s, et ul, ‘dvard f eorre^Bremer

,
Victim, Kidnaping case,

rat' cr than usin- the telephone ir. br irwiny the information to
the attention of Inspector Vorer, and in which letter you also
ashed .yent fere why he departed fror. Veno, Levada, after
developing valuable infor.at ion, when it appears that he should
have remained there.

attached hereto you .ill find a copy of a letter
directed to no by .went fere fror. <eno, Levada, under
date of * arch 3C

, 1934, in explanation of his conduct in
that regard d a copy of a memorandum received fror. ^yont L.L.
..'ine dated Larch ZP

f 1914, in explanation of his activity in
relation thereto, both of which are self-explanatory.

I have made a study of the entire activity and I

respectfully invite your attention to the fact that at 9:49 II!

on ’ arch 19, 19-4, ,-went fere, after completing the investigation
of cert'Ji n leads at Leno, Levada, in the ^Ivin Larpis, et al -

. dv;ard feorre Prener, l
rictin, kidnapin- case, which bore no

evidence of beiny important lead3 but which were routine in

form, directed a telegram to the Jalt Lake City Division Office,

r he would leave Veno at 7:00 : on Larch 20,

# This message was sent as a niyht
at the ~>ult Lake City iff ice on the

, 1934# .*t 1:30 IT' on lurch 30, 1934, .rent

ere. ^runsiritted a 406 word teleyrur. from 'eno, Levada
,
to the

It Tv-:e
(
City' Division Office settin- forth information which

proved j
to* bte very valuable in the Alvin Karpis, et al kidnapinr

latter" aW^'i/ps received a

r.orn

^ja mess
uron receipt of that r.essa-e went L. D. .ine trunsr itted

fe of similar length and similar content to the 3t. Faul

C\S

COPIES D]
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'division Office, hereupon Inspector .dorer on the morninq
•of : arch hi, 10 .1, contacted ..pent .,ino ut tv r L&kc fitp
division office bp telephone and inquired the whereabouts af

-r-rr.t "ere. .'meat ..in? infor s no th .t he told Inspector
Lcrer t:. -t he rec jived a teleqrar from ^-ent "ere in r;Mch
"O' t fern notified the ^alt Lake *3itp Office that he, .pent

fifer-, .as 1*. vir * mono an3 that he, ..ine, also told Inspector

J

orcr that he, ..pent ./ine, received a later telepram fl*on

(/
- 'er.t lore at mono, in vhich Apent fere transnitted the ’’valuable

1
i for: -tion” above referred to, but t: -t Inspector .^orer sear.:ed

excited nbon talkinp to apent .*ine and for that reason ..pen

t

. ine --'as not -bio to sap v/hethor Inspector dorer understood
bin, .*~evt /ine, to sap that ..pert fere had teleqr-phed from
feno on the afternoon of I larch fC, 19LG, nhich v/oul*3 be a nessape
roc rived fro: ,-„~ent fere subsequent to the one he transnitted
on the ni -ht of Larch 19, 19.1, makin~ kno t that he v;a? leaving
.eno for -,ilt La're litv.

The receipt of the ire containing the "valuable
;r-tjr' .ation’’ referred to above, at -.alt Lake fitp, on the
afternoon of I /arch f C

,
from ..;ent fere should Lave indicated to

p':t ./ire tb-t - -er.t fere h-c not deported frer. p.eno but v;as

:t:ll . t - ro rivin - attention to the ’’valuable information"
-hove referred to -rd if Inspector .;orer understood ^;;snt ..ine

to -a infer:.: bin, Ins;ectcr borer should have h #d the same
mderstar.dir. * as to the thereabouts of ..pent Gere at that tine#

fro:: the above it till be noted that then .apent Gere
tent to Leno fror. w-lt Lake fitp he v/ent for the purpose, ar.onp

otbr.r purposes
,
of investigatin' - certain leads in the .--Ivin

L-rpis, et al case, vrhich appeared not to be of anp outstanding
import-:. ce and upon the termination of the investigation and

the completion of investigations at heno and vie initp in other

utters o'* interest to t/:is office, node knonn the fact that

he had completed his assignments and mas returnin'- to headquarters#
Ho-:vcr, h? subseqventlp developed the ”vulu .ble information*’

above referred to ..n J re mined at deno and has not departed from

.-eno since his arrival there on Larch 16, 19 Z>1 ,
and is pressitlp

w . w - #

I *rv. of the opinion that ..pent Cere, since he tele -rap lied

the o-lt Lak* fitp headquarters on larch 19, 193-1, that he vas

leavin'* her.o, should have notified -.alt Lake 3itp headquarters

that Ms plan MM been changed and that he v;as remaining at .'{eno#

Ilo vevcr, in viev. of the developr:ents in the .*lvin liar pis case

•-V. the fact that he . as assiduously er. *a~ed in that investigation
and tir.e *;ac of the essence, it impresses ne as beinp reasonable



th-t be overlooked notifyin;* the ^alt Luke City headquarters
th.*t he 2i-id chafed Li a plana and \;as reruaininp at Seno#

I -•’Tec aitk the Division taut ..^ent "ere should have
telephon'd the ^valumble inform: ;tion ,f to the ^lt Labe fity
L\n: ivv. i-t^rs an' that a v : +• hire should have telephoned the
"valuable information n to the St . Jaul Division Office because
by no aoin*, in my opinion, at least an hour mould have been
saved in transmitting the information from seno to Salt Labe
City and several hours mould have been saved in netting the
information from Salt Labe C ity to St. Paul. In matters
of import .nee of this character I believe that economy should
be sacrificed in the interest of expedition#

7ery truly yours.
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Larch Z~
9 IS 14

X.;..: x. :

. C., j:

Leferer.ee is r .de to division letter dated ' arch ££,
1: -

fa: tele_.hor:e conversation between hr. horer and the
-ivisicn as mentioned in o'. is letter was not entirely accurate,
oni : "e:l t . .-t in fairness to lyself, I ’mow you will inform the
division of tie true :h*cts nith resp ect to this r atter which are
a follows:

At 9 X lire:: £C, 19-.X, I received at the anlt Le he
fity ..iv:s**or. iffice while Actin' special . ~ent in Sharpe, the

folio vin*; ni *ht rename fro - asocial . -ent A. "ere at Mono, vhich
is w

v
o n . s h vir. • beer, filed "in ono on 1:Z:£4 aL, ’arch £C, ICC 4,

' hid -vss.'o reads os fellows:

Id h
rL'

PC •: jAI

* r ^ *7 f
‘ * 'rV

UihhD) :

I naturally assigned th;t "ere was le.vin * for aalt Lahe
"ity a- h r tela -iambic -lly advised : f

,
nh heard nothin' further from

hi", till about 4: 4f IT' th.t dr when I received from "ere at beno
Letter of 4C5 words *ivin~ Important information as to subjects

ic. teho rr I i :.:Ii..t:-ly transmitted telegraphically due to its
lmmt' n" t'm involved r* tters therein wuotirm rum “-revs licenses
and motor nurd-ors of . .utomobil -a

,
rath r th_r. telephonin' it to the

~»t. I ou 1 division Office.

C.n the folio* .-in'- rmrr.ir'* at 9:Cc AM* -hr* Morer talked to
.

' on the tvl^hcn.-.
,

inquirin'* b ut this c -se and I told hi: I hoc
r-c iv:*f th .. inf or- mion in ny telepr-r, from "ere at Xeno the
precedin' afternoon, and tw-t I -Isg Lad received a telem m from
tore th-t : amir. fre:: "ere advisirm r- th.t he os leivirm for

I
4
: Lm:e diiy. 1 h . ^orer then directed ne to instruct you to

proceed immediately to .teno, -n: I advised hi:, that you were under

subpoena on the Juiikey case and woul' be away for several days*

he then requested ne to ~et in touch -.;ith here *.hich I did immediately
after this conversation locatin' "ere at the "olden Motel, :eno,
ITevada. hr . orer discussed with re the advisability of hcvinp
m j**er:t or ~ents operate under cover in . eno and I told hire

I believed this procedure would be highly desirable in view of
conditions, he ir.fomed r.:e th-t he did not beli-ve this necessary
since .• nyonc could enter the pjmMir. - eat mi ismeats an" observe the

patrons

.

^s a matter of fact I aid not advise lorer that fere
had left ; eno and it is obvious that C-ere rust have received

s

ft
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information of so::* importance subsequently to telegraphin'- ae
that h: nos returr.iny, lie /ever, r • Sere himself rill be in
a better position to advise you of the exact information relative
t'ereto, homever

,
1 do believe ''-ere should hove advised ne

pror-ptly of his decision not to return to ^alt Lake lity as
he h.c planned to go.

Immediately after my conversation v/ith It. Horer at
at. Taul, I contacted mere V” lor ' distance telephone at the
''older ofel, heno, and he advised :e th .t he had received
acdition-.l important information on: was remainin'- in Reno,
that he v;ac then ~oin * to darson City, which is near heno,
to chock the automobile registrations at the State I'otor
‘
rehiclc ueyart’ent there. I advised '’’ere to remain in her.

o

after his return frer 1 arson di ty which mould be within a

few io ro, ar.d to choc': -vary -n^le, contact the lalifornia-
hevada hi-h-v:ay checkin -

* stations, through which all westbound
-uto'-ohile traffic into lalifernia is required to pass.

It is noted the division nu-yests that in sending
such important information as contained in my teleyrar. to the

^uint . -ul division office the telephone should be used
r-ther th-r. the teleyraph, and I shall accordingly follow the
_ivision f s instructions -s to such messages in the future.

On larch Z2, 1934, I received from *.^ent Dere at

'eno
t his detailed report of his investigation there, I

a. ranged to hive this report sent out the sane day by air nail
special delivery to the Division as well as to the interested
offices,

I cannot see rhere this case mas ne.-liysntly handled
cn ry prrt and :enom/ you will inform: the Division of these facts
in order that it nay not be laboring under the impression that

I did not carefully and expeditious^ handle this natter at the
^ult lake 3ity Division Office,

LCJlo D, m H.a*

Jpccial ..pert

COPY

r \ - ^‘>/r
i
srry'. -^rrr.

-

;
h/ /% pyiyy"- ;

o
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Reno, Vevada. *

March 01, 1934. r
'

Mr. John A. Dowd, v
Speoial Agont in Charge, „ ,

Division of Investigation, ^
U, 8, Department of Altlii.
503-A U. S, Court & P. 0* Bidg..
Salt lake CIV* Btah.

Bear 81rt

X 40 not understand the oritiolem oontained In the
Dire otor’* latter of the BBad Instant and feel tore that It
woe based upon misinformation from none source. .

At 9:49 P.H., Monday, March 19th. X filed a telegram
here advising /on that X would leave at f A,K. the next morning
for 8alt lake 01V* *hieh would pernit me to arrive at head*
quarters at 11:68 ?«&•, Tuesday. March BOth.

However, after filing that telegram X obtained addi-
tional information that wane night Whioh node it advisable for
me to remain In Reno for further investigation, which resulted
in one person being found Who earn one of the Subjeots. Alvin
KarpIs, in Reno about Karoh let. All other known acquaint-
ances of Subjects had not aeen an/ of them ainoe Deoember find,

1933* After obtaining that information on the morning of
March £Oth, X deemed it desirable to remain longer in Rene
and endeavor to pick ap further information as to the where-
abouts of Subloots or eetablieh definitely that none of them
was in Reno at the present time.

Therefore, at 1:50 P.lf. on March BOth X sent you a
406-word telegram giving detailed information as to the identi-
fication of Subjects, too names used V then while at Reno,
the description of the automobiles purchased by them in Reno in
Jonuury, 1953. also other automobiles known to have boon in *

their nossossion. tho motor numbers of Same, and their automod
bile lioonso numbers, also tho faet that Suojeot Alvin Xarpl*
was soon at Reno about Karoh 1st this poor, and that thsr# wore
indications that some of Subjects might be looated in this -

vicinity at tho present tlao* This telegram oenvayod the
information to headquarters that X was still in Reno at S P.K.
(3 P.K., Salt lake City tins) on Maroh BOth and that X hod not
left Rono at T A*II. that day as previously advised Z contemplated
doing.



I be11*T9 it almost dooileee to eey that X am Bit
in the habit of running away fron duty, and the faote are that
I did not in this Instance, bat hare remained in Reno oostian-
oualy elnee C&reh 16th, ana hare preotdually aet&bllehed that
none of Subjects hae been aeen in Reno elnee about Kerch lit,
this year, and bare aleo obtained other Tory valuable Interna
tlon whlcn ehould lead to their apprehension in the noap-.~ v.

-

future, vk . i ' k, : :•>
>*~“v *

- • '

.

* With regard to ay haring oent you a oaaohry af the
evidence found in thie oaee by telegraph inetead of by tele-
phone, X eent the oane by telegraph in the intereete af aoou

Mibwroao VI WVUUWV* an 9a omav yanipwnww
f
nr

that some of the intonation noe moelred by Xnepeetor Rorar
at St* Paul, ltinn*. in garbled fora, ea indicated by a ebook
of the information forwarded by me with bie latter af Svoh
£3rd addroaeed to $be Salt lake City Offiee*

1:50 P*1I, (PaolfioTine ) and reoelred at Balt lake City at
5:14 P*K. (Mountain fine), the mm being delivered at the
Salt lake City Offloo about 5:55 ?*M*. or 45 minute• elapsed
tine fron the time of filing until delirered at the Salt lake
City Office* The eocrt of transmitting the telegran nee
Ct*3S* The estimated tine of transmitting the eaae informa*
tlon by telephone, allowing far the tine neeeesary for rape*
tltlone to insure aeeuraoy. end to properly reoord the conver-
sation as to names, Initials, dates, motor numbers and lioenee
numbers, would be .from teenty to thirty minutes, or at a seat
of fron $15*00 to $58.50, at the rate of fe*£5 for the first
three minutes, and 95 for *aoh additional mlnata.^

X am inclosing herewith a copy af the 406-werd
telegran la question, me filed by me»-

.

Trusting this explanation is aatlsfaotory, X an.

he telegram in question vae filed at Bane at
P&oifio Tine) and reoelred at Balt lake City

Tory truly

- 'V

•v. ’r -
.

:

--.iv-
-

• ;Tv Sjpeoinl Agent* '?
;

i c •./ V;* :/' * „ t „
'

- .* - •„ • *•
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April 10, 1934.

Inspector «. A. Borer,
Division of Iavsstlgatlaa,
0. S. Departssot of Justlse,
Post Cffies Bax #316,
St. Paul, Minnesota.

Dear Sir:-

Referenee is made to telegram fra* tbs Los Angeles
office to this office. Anted Uareh 31st, in the Batter of
ALVIJr KARPE5 , with aliases, I. 0. 1218, ot al, KDKAJU) OEORGES
Obrs:!^ (Victim) - KUOPINO; HTORTIOH, wherein is mentioned the
fact that a Mrs. H.fLott, 344 :.est 87th Street, Manhattan, has
been on the west coast for the past ten days with anacrons flew
and tan dollar bills in her possession, which she was endeavoring
to exchange for bills of larger denominations.

At the /eAdresa mentioned was found a rooming house,
operated by Mrs. II .^Koliar, telephone Schuylar 4-9284. She said
that about a month ago a Kr. and Mrs. H«7Fltsharrls took a room
with bath at her house, at $10.00 per wank, and that they elaimed
to be wealthy and had Just returned from Kind, Florida. They
advised that they spend their winters in Me? York City and their
summers at their large estate at MlUbrook, lev York. They are
supposed to have eight children, soma of wham have been seen by Mrs.
Kollar. Some of the children are supposed to be staying with their
grandmother at Hew Rochelle, Bow York. She said that Mr. Fltsharria
is supposed to be a real estate broker, but he la out all night
practically every night, and sleeps during the daytime, she aaii

- that about two weeks ago Mrs. Fltsharrls left town, and Just re-
turned by plane April 1st. Mrs. Kollar said that Fltsharrls fre-
quently resolves telegrams, usually around one or two A. M., ant

'in many instances rweeivss money through testers Chios. She said
that She resells am Thursday, March 29th, a *— u tax.

1PR1319M.

D V SON OF NVK’.'V’IG-N

APR 11 -224 ”•

U. S. CEPifiYL.tNT or jj:t:
. •



Inspector v. A* Borer •*- 4/10/B4.

Mr. Fltnharris during the It; and ha nailed up and aha afaaad tha
telagram and raad It to kin. Ihla telegram aat forth, aa aha
roealia: "LEAVIK3 BY PUNZ BO *OBK TODAY MILL VIRX YOU COMZ”,
and aaa signed "MRS. MOTT". Sha sold that aha had eecaslea to
ask ana of their ehildren who Mrs. Mott was, and tha hoy said it
was his aether.

Mrs. lollar also advised that no nail la received
by the Fltnharrleea, just telegrams, and that aha haa aada efforts
to deteraine tha contents of these telegrans but she always found
then torn up fins in the wastebasket.

Tha Fltnharris rooa was searched on April Sad and
it was practically barren. Three aheap suitcases were In tha
sloset, but they ware empty. A nan's ovsrcoat was seen, and a
few woman's dresses, and a little dirty slothing, alao three
detective aaganinas. The dresser and other drawers ware en-
tirely empty. There was not a single thing in the apartnent
indicating the true Identity of these individuals. Apparently
they are exeroisiag abundant aautlon in connection with their
rooms, at this address. Mrs. Foliar, as you nay infer, ia
in the room dally and is of the type that hardly would paas up
anything of slgalfloanee.

Mrs. hollar said that that very day Ur. ntiharris
had paid his room rent for the week of April 1st, with a $10.
bill. She produced this bill and it was heavily perfumed. She
declared that this was the perfume used by Mrs. Fltnharris, as
that It is believed it la one of tha bills lira. Fltnharris
carried in her purse. The bill is a national Bank note of the
Pacific national Bank of San Franoiaeo, / A-00528S, This la not
one of the bllla included in the ransom in this ease, she also
said that Mrs. Fltaharrla carries a vary large pooketbook and .

that Mr. Fltnharris has a mall ear with a Mew York llaanao*

At the Western Union office, T4th street and Broadway,
Manager MeLynn advised that Fltnharris was a newcomer in that
section, and that during February, 1934, ha received no tele-
grams or money orders. Chen asked as to the identity of the
persons oending the telegrams or money orders in March he advised
that it was hie wlfa and upon refersnee to reoords the following
.was learned;



a> ~~

Inspector f. A. Borer -8- 4/10/84.

Ob March 22nd ah* wired his $50.00 fra Cleveland,
with a nessago saying aha waa la Boon 675 and was .

leaving iaasdlately, and far Bln to *phan* Acre* r ; /

On March 24th aha wired kin $40*00 fren Denver*
/ .

*
*

> A *
'

,
V -

On March 26th aha wired #75*00 from Lea Angolas. A
’ '

*V-
’

On March Slat eh* wired him $20.00 fren Chicago.

All of thea* wlraa and nancy ardcra are slgacd
with the exception ef the ana fra lea Angeles, which waa

signed "Mrs. Mott"* Melynn said that Fltaharrla has a Maw Tsrh
driver** llcanae, Me* 1600085, in tha nano ef fltaharrla, and She

signature an this correspond* to his handwriting. MeLyna add
that no ether telsgraas er nancy orders have hewn received far
ritshaxrls with the exception ef these shave earn* rated fren hla

: ....
* * • . - • .

-
‘

Mrs. foliar was later contacted, end she advised
that eh* had ascertained that ntsharris had a 1932 Ford Coupe,
the Kew York 1934 license amber of which la 6V6213* Am had
further learned through observation, an the nornlng ef April 4th,
at the tine of her cleaning the roan occupied by the Fltiharrlaes,
that there were In the closet two very good looking fur eoatc that
had not been there before, as well as 22 pairs of silk stackings*
On the nornlng of April 5th Mr*, foliar ascertained that the fur
coats and allk hosiery were no longer there

to advise the Sev York Division office on the receipt
grass addressed to the Fltsharrlses. Mo further Info:

ever, has been obtained either by

any tele*
tlon. how-

It was ascertained at the Mew fork State Meter
shlcls Bureau that the autonobUe bearing Uoenae umber 5Y5213, •

which was Issued to Harry Fittharrls, 205 Knecland Avenue, Yonkers,

H* T., was far a ford 1994 Coupe, aoter /Yia-122811, supposedly
purchased frm the Pleasant Talley Oarage, Pleasant Talley, M. T.,

If- -? »



Xupettor Vi jl« Rim 4/10/5*- -£V V
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an Hay ft, 1933. The operator*! Umom, /1609938, Ml lUMd
June ft, 1933 to Harry f . Fltsharrla, hilibrook, I. Y. "In a
ties with tha Pleasant Talley Oarage, It should ha atata4 teat ->V*

lira. Kollar notad long Fltsharrla* offsets in tha room, a raaalpt
for #30.00 4atad April I, 1934, trm tha Plaaaaat Yfcllsy Oancft,
Plaaaaat Yallay, I. Ye v . S

• ~

/

It mi aaaartalnad at ttaakapa, I. Y«, that
Fltsharrlaaa ara nkscn to tha pollaa thara. fhay had parahasad ;

a houaa at *05 Kaaalaad Arwaus la July 1933 froa Stephen Kodak,
530 MoLaan ivaaia, Yoakara. Hr. Kodak aaa asarallahla far inter*
Flaw, but lira. Kodak statad that they had bought tha houaa, pa Y

otatad, and thay appaarad to hare plant/ of assay. Mrs. Kodak - -

did act know vhat thalr hoalaaaa «raat hat had asawed that
Fltsharrla aaa a hootlagger. Ea had told tham that ha had toxmrlj
11 rad at Killbrook, 5. Y., ahera ha had a aouatry plaea, and aaa
a finer thara. Bowerar, ha did not talk Ilka n raaldant af that
locality, and did not giro the lapresalon of arar haring haaa n
farmer, other than hia statement te that affact*.. . Both ha and -

< ,'T~.

Ura. Fltsharrla gara tha impression af being Kav York City paopla.
lira. Kodak aould not giro any further Information «oncoming them.

8ha said that her husband had boas sorry to nail tha houaa to
paopla of tholr apparent alaaa, but at that time it ssaasd that

anly bootleggers and rathetears had any money to pay for peel *
- T

ootatoa’':;. / vv-.y ,

At tha Post-Offles la Yonkers, It ni ascertained
that thay had no forwarding addraaa for tha Fltsharrlaaa, bmt tha

sorrier on that routs stated that he was still leering tha anil
.

thara, at tha Mailbox outside the door, and ho had aaoertalnad
from Inquiries oaong tfts neighbors that Mr. or Mrs. Fltsharrla
aaaa around and sollaetad the aall at fraqusnt lntarmla. Further

inquiry of parsons firing in houaap aloes by S06 Xheeland AranwO 'V

ins unproductive af furthar Informstips re1stIra to tha Pltsharrloaa.

*4

' 4 • » . 4- • - i a-

f'f * Trm Mr. Vllllam 1. Marfard, rapraaantatlra of the

Kav York Tslsphons Company, nt Tonkars, 5. Y., it was aaoertalnad

that tha Fltsharrlaaa had had a telephone at SOB Kaaalaad Arana
from about tha first af February 1934 to Msreh 7, 1934, at which time



I
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th* service was eanoelled. Tbs telephone amber was Tonkers 4354,
•ad at tli* tin of aaaaallatloa of th# service, • bill for $27.88
bad oocruod, which bo* *ot boon fold to dot* and tbl* offloo io
attempting to ooouro th* record of toll* and* over this *phone.

'

' r-.V"'

According to tbo rooord* of tbo telephone oompowy, yitsharrl*
bod bod proTlooo telephone oervio# about fir# poors ago ot Queens.
Tboj sot* os rsfsroMts tbs Yoakora Rational book ood th* plashing

It vos ascertained ot UiHbrook, N. Y*, fra Mr*

X. A. Borcb, former mayor of that Tillage, that oboot two years

previously, ot o time when be vos mayor, be bad rontod o boos*

belonging to tbo village to the Fitaharriees. He bod mot knovm

o great deal oboot them ot that time. He was later advised by
persons living la the vicinity of tbe bouse which be bad rented

to them that Hr*, ntsharrls fas supposed toYn *’ bU^temaatpa “7...,,,

and that Hr. yitsbarris bod tbe roputotiea of being a bootlegger.

lbs neighbors protested against having susb persons living close -V
to them. However, Hr. Burob declined to cancel the rental tontract,

stating that be would wait aad esc what bind of tenants they made* -

'

They have sines turned eat to be vary good taaaata, a© far as paying
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their sent promptly Is eonoerned, end they have caused no trouble
to tbs lew snforosassnt officera of tks vicinity. > .

•
-r : >

' .* V • ;>
: ifr' •

Mr. A. C. Ihesler, oosblsr of tbs Bonk of Millbrook,
Millbrook, B. T., ststod thst Kr. Fitsharrls Bod tbs reputation
In the Tioinity of Wli| o bootlegger, ond that Fitsharrls blosslf
bod odaittod tbs foot to bio. Hr. Bheelar, bonnr, sms not al-
together eoavincsd th&t fitsborris one e bootlegger, but thought
that be had oeoe other rocket, tbs exact nature of which urns en-
tirely unknown to bio. Be etatod that Fitsharrls had frequently
taken in to the bank far exchange for larger bills as wash os
$500.00 or $400.00 in one dollar bills, ubiob be elaload be bod
collected in the course of his bootlegging operations. Sons of
the ntcharris children, of ebon there ore five er six or aero,

\
os

eoll so Fitsharrls* aether ond sister, are oov 11ring is the
place ot tfillbrook. Mr. Kboolar clalaod not to kno* anything
as to where the fltsharrleoe ease fren or ubot Kra. fitshorrle
doas. BoeeTer, be stated that frea tins to time Bra. Fitsharrls
would go away on n trip and caao back with noney enough to pay
numerous back bills • Hie credit of neither one of the Fltsharrissa
le good in the vicinity, and they are supposed to owe numerous
bills. BoeeTer, the bank had never coffered any lees throe^t
then, besauss their rsputstlen hod eaused the baric to refuse
any loans. Ur. Ibaaler suggested that Ur. Oakley 0. Robinson
of Clinton Corners, K. T., a nearby village, be interviewed, no

Mr. Oakley D. Robinson advised that he knew the
Fltxharriees veil, and that thej and their faally had lived in
Clinton Corners for several years prior to about too years age.
He stated that Harry Fitsharrle is a well known bootlegger, and
that Mrs. Thosesen* Fitsharrla, his wife, is believed to be n
notorious shoplifter. He stated that although ha had no personal
knowledge of her shoplifting operations, that he bed seen fron
tine to tine accounts in tbs Hew York newspapers of her having
been arrested in various parts of the country, siting particularly
Detroit, Chicago, Hen York City, hnd various places in tbs nlddls
nest. All these arrests bad bean in manes other than bar own,

end be could net give toe axeet course of the information whereby
bo linked these newspaper stories to Mrs. Fitsharrls. However,
it seemed to be eennon knowledge in the neighborhood.
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S« Nil that Berry Fitaherris kal > wrjf ytor •test-

ing so far at hit ability «r willingness te pay bills was acneeread,
and that fltaharris artt him, kr. Boblascm, a substantial amouat <

af money as aooouat af merchandise la tea way ef groceries aad so
forth purchased trm him. Mr. Robinson conducts a general stars*

4o far as getting late trouble with
ielaity vaa eoaserned, Mr* Moblaaoa tit set know
ha Fitsharrisaa soar fearing Wan nrrested thtra.
ha WliaraA Fltaharria feat aarrsd a tea la seme
fraa about 1*2# to tha fall af 1931, as Wvas
rleinity taring that parlod of tine. Bowever, fea

definite Information to that affaat, and It vaa at

that he had boon so aonvieted.

tha lav tn ‘that

of either of
Bo said that

lnatitetlsm
tha -

noror Ward any
roly hia auaylalaa

'r^/rU^.*

At about 11 AJt. April 8th, Mrs. foliar telephoned
this offlea aad strived that tha Fitsharrisaa vara soring out*
Agents immediately proceeded to tha address and learned that at

~

'

10:30 AJI., a telephone eall had Wen received fey Mrs. Fltaharris.
Mr. Fltaharris was not In at the time. After receipt of the ^
telephone call, Mrs. Fltaharris grew considerably vhlte In the" i

face aad broke does and cried. She vent te her room end there
*

Mrs. foliar heard Wr in substance fry feat; Sfe, vhat will ve
do sow. chat a damn fool I vaa to sount that money an tha vladev
sill. Someone mat hare seen me. ha hare to got out of hero
right away." She said that about an hour later, Mrs. Fltaharris

vent out and a telephone sail vaa raeelre|l by the eon, Barry
Fltaharris, Jr., vho vaa living thare vlth tha folks, and after
this telephone sail, aha aeked Barry, Jr., vho vaa eonelderably
vhlte In the face, vhnt the difficulty vaa, and Barry, Jr* said :

there vae mo difficulty, hut that the sail cae la refereaee to an
alrplnaa tlake^. She naked Barry, Jr* vfee Mrs* Mott van, 'fend h*

A plant vaa maintained on the hones, bat they did >£&
mot mote out on that day. Airplane lines mere contacted, but no
reservation was made in tha name of Mrs. nett. Hestern Uhlan

'

vaa eontactod, and advised that no telegrams had bean seat ant

that day, but did advise that Mr. Fltaharris vaa in tea office am
April 4th, and sent a telegram to Mrs. M. Bergeron, Miami Beach,

Fla., and that the telegram vaa, "PL2*SS 0IT2 TUI" TO IHEKZ", aad

that #40.00 vaa sent vlth this telegram. The ambers of the Mils

*- f '

'tv- :
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were not taken* ••taro tbion also advised at that tia« Fltaharria

.
y-

furaished a un address, to wit, 808 Vest 102nd Street* At that
*

'.-*•.-.

address It was established that Hr* and Mrs/HafryPltuh^rrie lad 'O
lived there for the pbst four fears* Mrs* Blair, the superIn tsad$it,
sad her relatives, who ovn the house and‘Wo reputable business
people, advised that she Mrs* Fltsharrle at this address «aa
formerly Irene Seelesl a lovely sosen, who for /ears had a respon-
sible position vlth a reputable lav firm la Maw York City, but
the fins dissolved In! January 1954, and an February 14, 1954,
she vent to Miami Beach, where her sister, lire, Mae Bergeron,
operates a beauty parlor, and that her address la 400 8* V, 10th
Street, Miami* they Said that Mrs* Irena Fltabarrls has supported
her husband during the four or five years they lived at that *y. -•

,

address, and that so far aa they eould determine, Mr* Fltsharrle ^

never Aid a day's fork* . they also said that he rarely sleeps >

there but tails around roes In a while for nail, sod at the
present time le #14*00 in arrears* Ibis roam vss searched, but
aothlng of lmportenee wae found* ' Mrs* Blair -advised that Whs
goes through the room every day, and has seen aothlng of import-
ance* The search of the roam did dlsolose, however, that the
former name of this wlfo was Irons Zccles, and that aha la at
the present time residing at Miami or Mlsml Beach, at the address
Indicated. Letters from this wife to Jltsharrle indicate that
•ho has oonstantly bean Florida sines February 14, 1934* ..

y 'The search of the room dlsolooad the eard of Sanual V* Sains, ^ V
7 attorney at lav, 1421 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, and the

. ..... j,V card of Edward A* Attlx, attorney at law, Feaobaeot Building'/* -

Detroit, and a writing, Tl* ParseUe, 8142 Drexal Avenue, Chicago*"

The plant maintained at 544 Vest 87th Street wee
maintained up to the nlgit of April 7th, when it being learned
that they apparently did not propose to move, it was decided to

take them to this office, which was done*
.. .• - :

«•"
• : ' .-/r'.- ".V r\- •

*;
. Mrs* fhomaeene Fltsbarria at first Xlpd strenuously* v ^'

V She said that she married Mr, Fltsharrls on Rovsntoer 19, 1910, • ; >’

' at Lady jpf Mt. Carmel Church, Astoria, L* I*, and has bad by him *3, ^
slavwn Children, Seven of whom are now living* She insisted that

^

,. she was never arrested In her life* She said that although she lUCU. -

' not wealthy, ehe does net consider hereolf poor, and that they
formerly owned an expensive house at Rockville Centre, L. 7*, whleh
they sold, end then purchased the pleee at Clinton Corners, M* T*,
where all of the children except Barry, Jr* are living* She said
aothlng whatsoever about the place at Toakers, M. T* She said
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that her mother la Mrs* C. Byrne, 83-BO - 108th Street, Flushing,

Long island, and that tea receives a* lneameTrea her father1•
Oatata, of ehloh her mother la trustee, She first said that thin
income amounted to nhout £220* n vest, aad the then ebanged this .

to about 1200, a Math, . She admitted leaving Bee Text git/ during v
the alddle of Marsh 1924, and first nail that aha eaa going to *

Bono to aesura a divorce from ter huabaad. Ste said that ate Beat
by bus and uaed the warn Ira, Mott, hooauaa ten Aid not mat Ua
to knoe anything about ter travels. She strenuously dealad sending
hla any aoaey snroute to Bono. Ste adaltted, hoeater, test aha
changed ter Bind with respect to soouriag a dleoree, and aaked as
to at ehat point la her Journey aha ahaagad ter Bind, stated that
it eaa a eery short Aletanoo eutalds of Bee fork, aad adaltted
that she want all the way to the east eoest and returned. After
aonelderable questioning, tee told part Of tea truth, aad said teat
tee la what 1* known na a 'kleptcpaalao, aad ftenaver she la with
skill, has a habit of stealing. She said that tee le known na „ ..

a waaan who toss eoaaldemble traveling, and that ate left law y

York City In the Biddle ef Marsh, for tea purpose of taking a trip,
Ste aaid that stem aha left Bee York City, tea had arouad |400«
consisting of a $100. bill, teo |50. bills, and twenties, tens aad
fleas, which tee took from her husband*# walla t. ste said ate
took the bus to the west toast, aad adaltted being in Cleveland,
Kansas Citjy Denver, Salt Lake City, aad at las Angeles, where V*-**:*}:'.

she stopped at the BUteore Betel for two days, she aaid tee
aa* no eaa aha knew enroute to the toast, aad while at Lae Angelas, .

telephoned no one, and saw no one ste knew, - After leaving Los..

Angeles, tee said tee flaw to Franc 1 too, stopped there a few
hours, and thsa returned to Los Angeles by bus, and fro* Los Angelas',

took a plane to Has York City, arriving la Hew York City April let.
She said tee ted no recollection of attempting, while la Los Angelas,
to exchange aoall bills for larger bills, khan aaked aa to the
purpose of sending the Bomey, tee aaid the aoney was for ter earn.

Berry, Jr., to whoa aha sent the telegrams {although they are
addressed to ter husband),''

•
• V '•;*

.
'• V *. - i

*. ~ •'

Mr. Flttearrls, when questioned In eonneetien with
this, aonsisteatly denied receiving any aoaey from hla wife, bat

'

when the ^w° bare brought 'together, eaa Considerably woofuaed in him,
explanation As to teat he did with the assay so reaelved, bat under .

his wife’s promptings,. finally aaid that ha sent this aoney to the jks
ahlldrea at Killbrook, B. T. by Tastern Bales telegraph*

4/10/34
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Mr. fltcharria, afcentueatioaed, admitted haring %Ml
arrested In Detroit, Itleh. *n September *4, 1827, but witly •i/'

2

•

nipl«ln, and iu wImmA tki Mtiilay. 'Am MputMljr
u to Mi* ether IX*, at best

,
102nd $tr**tj he Mid that fchi# tu f

another «e*u be *a* kH|U|. ,

V~ r'.' • Y. ^
' .

r* ' -Y Y, ^

4* «m M noted, tki ttataMBti ud «plmtt«fti
sad* by th* Fitaharrieee vara far froa eatlsfaetory.

a* again searched that eight, but nothing
va* found. She bad hothlmg In bar yeeketbeok but a littla mU
change, and b* bad ao nosey am bla person axeapt a fa* 11*00 bill**
they eoaaaatad teWlng fingerprinted, hoeerer. Iba record* of
the Dirialoa indicate that and Barry Jltaharria bea arisetednt
Detroit, Mlah. aa £ept*a*er £4, 1927, as a fugitive* than qn*a- YY
tionad about this be said that bis wif# bed Wan arroatad la •

Detroit, and be proceeded there to aaa bar in jail, and spaa „ .

arrival va* arrested, but they bad nothing *n bin, no be vaa .v

released*

<T- . ^
Mrs. Fitaharri* edaitted having been arrested in

Detroit In September 1927, end receiving a suspended eentenee,
also an arrest in Bsv fork City, In 1020* Ear fingerprints
aubnittad to tb* lie* York City Folio* Departaont, and tbs following -A -fr
is her. record there:

. ^ ± Y£'Y' Yl'Y' .O’^
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This effle* la aubulttlae the fingerprints of tbs
Fltsharriasa t© tbs Dirlaioa, with tbs raqusat that tbs internal**
offlass bs lafoxued ss ts tbs art!awl resorts oa fils them* *

lbs Division was also wired wad requested to advlss
whether lira* Fitaharrls fa mow vaatsd. Tbs/ advised that aba la sot*

, ' * y ' *
.

Ton will note fron tbs reword that Mrs, Fitsbarria
vas arrested about 81 ttaaa, aad eoariated about £0 tiasa*

Tbs aubataaos of tba abors infatuation vaa talapbouaA
to you oa tbs sight of April Tib. fill you pisass advise whsthor
you bailors any additional investigative aork should bs parfonaad
with raspsot to tbsas individuals* ^

. At tbs prowant dictation (April 10th) tbs Fltsbarriass
are still at 8S4 Vast 67th Strust, although they art motLa,' out this
day* This office will hasp ia touch with tbsas parties ao that tbsy

'-sr.
,

'*•
;

:
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nrTRiinra tor the director

On July 21, 1933* James Oacar#arrall was interviewed by *
Special Agent of the Division, at #iich- tine he stated that he, Billie
Burke, a former eell mate at San Quentin Prison, California, Kittle Murphy,
one Farrington, Joe DeLong, Seede Henderson, Hattie McOuire, Louise Dubois,
Pauline Duhoia, Tiolet Sharpe, Elisabeth Morrow and (Hey Whateley, participated
in the kidnaping of Charles i. Lindbergh, Jr.) that the actual kidnaping
was perpetrated by Billie Burke, DeLong and the tso Dubois sisters while
he waited in an automobile nearby) that he and the other kidnapers then took
the bsty to Philadelphia, Pennsylvania and the* went to Beckett, Massachusetts
where they secreted thenselves in a bungalow at Canp Graylock) that he, Farrell,
was the unknown nan sho handed Dr. Condon the raneon letters designating the
point where the ransom was to be paid. Farrell was subsequently interviewed
by two Agents of the Division and stated that the above account was entirely
false) that the reason he told this untruthful story was he was taking
a dope cure* and was in a nervous condition and he had been persuaded to
tell the above story.

Farrell subsequently wrote to Mrs. McLean advising her that he
kuev the identities of the kidnapers and the present whereabouts of the
Lindbergh baby. He later cane to lashington and advised Mrs. McLean and
Division Agents that those participating in the kidnaping were Billie Burke,
John Barbu, Kittle Murphy and Katherine Morrlasey, assisted by 01ey Mhatelay
and Tiolet Shappe. In this statement, he stated that he was not with the
above mentioned individuals at the time of the actual kidnaping. \

Farrell's statement as given to Mrs. McLean differs froa that
given to Division Agents previously in Bew York in that he told her he had
cut the baby's hair at Canp Graylock near Beckett, Massachusetts seven days
after the kidnaping whereas in his original statement he claimed he cut the
hair of the Lindbergh baby at the baudy house operated by one *Blg Kama"
near 1320 Green Street, Philadelphia on March 2, 1932* Farrell also told
Mrs. McLean that on April 3# 1932, ha personally handed to Dr. Condon the
mote instructing him where and how. to deliver the raneoa mon^. This la
untrue as it has been established that the eleventh ransom note froa the
kidnapers was delivered to Dr. Condon at his home by an unidentified taxi

driver and this note instructed Condon to proceed to a certain green house
where the 12th note would be found under a atone. It wae the note found

te stone which contained the directions ns to the piece where the
money was to be delivered. Jarrell had first told Mrs. McLean that

rXZM hat$ was living. He now states that it is dead4
'
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Memorandum for the Director -3- • March 23, 1934*

Me has told Division Agents and Mrs. McLean that Billie Burke
occupied the seme cell with hln at Sen Quentin Prison, California.
Prison records do not reflect that Burke eas ever incarcerated at this
prison. He has also stated that the edges of the ransom note paper were
perforated whereas, in fact, the/ were not. Farrell has during hie several
interviews with Mrs. McLean and Division Agents implicated about 35 different
individuals in this kidnaping. He told Mrs. McLean that the baby found near
the Lindbergh residence was not the Lindbergh child but eas the child of
the caretaker at Caap Graylock which had been exhumed end left there aa
the Lindbergh baby. It was also at Caap Craylock xhere Farrell elsinert to
have cut the baby* a hair soon after it was kidnaped. It has been
established that the baby was killed lsaedistely after it was kidnaped.

Investigation disclosed that Earl Scott was the caretaker at
Caap Craylock at that time. He enjoys a good reputation, was interriewwd
and denied that there were any children at Caap Graylock during March of
1932. He did not have aqy children at thet tine.

Ferrell aovised Mrs. McLean that Gordon FrancispAlcorn was one
of the kidnapers of Edward GP Brener and Alcorn was holding Brener near
Montreal, Canada. Vithin 12 hours after Farrell gave this information to
Mrs. McLean, Alcorn was apprehended in Chicago and investigation disclosed
that he could not have been in Montreal, Canada or implicated in the Brener
kidnaping case. Athin a few hours before Keo FemejfSankey was apprehended
in Caicsgo, Illinois on January 31, 1934, Farrell advised lire. McLean that
he was in Et. Paul, Minnesota and he eas also implicated in the Brener
kidnaping case, which subsequent investigation disproved. Farrell stated
too that Dr. Condon was near Montreal, Canada with Alcorn and Brener. He
also stated that the Morrissey woman, one of the Lindbergh baby kidnapers,
was also one of the Brener kidnapers and she with the other Kidnapers of
Brener could be located at a certain address in Sioux City, Iowa. There
was no such address and individuals described were unknown in the vicinity.

Farrell was received at the San Quentin Penitentiary on
August 10, 1914 from San Pranciaco, California on a charge of robbery
and sentenced to serve six years. Be was discharged on October 10, 1917.
He served this sentence under the nsae of HarryJDavis, San Quentin
Penitentiary #27762.

*

Respectfully,

t

S. P. Cowley,
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Sedan, 1933 model, Motor Bo. 5554674, from :
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,
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The writer and Sheriff V.l. Ball examined the records in the Tax
Collectors Office at Farwell and found thrt 1933 Chevrolet Sedan, Engine Bo. 3554674,
Tax Receipt No. 1059, waa registered on 8-11-33 in the name of J.O. Ford, Farwell,
Texas, as a new car, purchased from McCrory Chevrolet Co., Clovis, V.M., 1953 Texas
License Plates 865359 being assigned to the ear. - -

By telephone the writer interviewed McCrory of the McCrory -

Chevrolet Coupany, Clovis, H.M, Be stated the ear in question had not been sold by
hi 8 firm. Sheriff Hall then recalled that J.O. Ford, who he stated la a wealthy

his wife to the World’s Fair in August, 1933 in Ford's Bulek Coops, and returned
to Farwell In the above mentioned Chevrolet Sedan bearing the license plates taken
off the Bulek Coups. Ford advised at the time he traded in his Bulek and bought a
new Chevrolet, being under the impression that the car had been purchased through the
McCrory Chevrolet Ccmpany of Clovis, N.U. and figuring Ford on his trip to the
World's Fair stopped off at the factory and got the ear, like a number of other far-
mers who visited the World's Fair, Sheriff Hall stated that whan his clerk J.H.
Martin registered the ear Ford was not asked for his bill of sale. The registration
records for 1933 reveal that J.O. Ford on 1-31-53 registered 1929 Bulek Coups, actor
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So* £274726, and ••cured 1933 Texas license Plates So..4-26094* This lathe ear that
Ford left Terwall la to visit the World's
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At the ho*s of JjS. Ford, locktad rive wUles'Iast of Farwell, the
writer and Sheriff Mall Interviewed Bra. Ford in the absence of her hukband vho was at

Childress, Texas, attend in* his Brother's fwawralf^S '%tr. ;•

' Mrs, Fprd stated that aha sad her husband visited the Forld *s Fair
at Chicago is August 1933 and traded Is their hoick Coupe for the 1933 Chevrolet Sedan
through a Chevrolet Agency in Chicago; that aha did not reoall the ease of the fixn,
hut believed her husband^ had a receipt or hill of sale for the ear which would be fur-
sished to Sheriff Hall, |The Chevrolet Sedan is Question was recently traded by 7,0.
Ford through the Ford Agency at Fareell, Texas, who wold the ear on Burch *7,1934,
to one L*H* Peach, Bovina, Texas, the sane In which the ear Is aoW, rsgietered under
1934 Texas license Plates 800717* *r. l.C. ftnitb, sub-agent at Farwell. Texas, for

Ford through the Ford Agency at Farwell, Texas, who wold the ear on Barch 27 , 1934,
to one L*H* Peach, Bovina, Texas, the nans In which the ear Is ao#

(
registared under

1934 Texas license Plates 800717* .
Mr* l.C. ftnitb, sub-agent at Farwell, Texas, for

Ford Cars, when Interviewed by the writer, stated that Ford’* Chevrolet Sedan was ac-
cepted in a trade recently and sold to L*H. Peach; that inaaroich as 7*0, Ford is
considered a nan of weans and raliahla, the original bill of sale was not asked for*
. . ,S: i.

•’ 1 j- i-nrf.- m!\i . i|-- -- *. ’

While at Aaarillo, Texas, the writer was advised by Siariff Hell
thet he interviewed J*°. Ford on his return to Farwell 9 Texas, and ascertained that
Ford bought the Chevrolet Sedan 9 voter 3554074, from the Bergl Motor Sales at 5546
48th Street , CioexOf XI % -«
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A eopy of this report la being furnished to the Chicago and
Paso Division Offices for their iwfornatlon*''T^r.' rT^%
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Llarch 20, 1234,

ieidr^tju:: for :a. c-legg

JConfirming telephonic conversation with Hr. 2*’ewby concerning the record
on "omer VirgilV'ilson, Denver Police Departnent £6291, please be advised that
the following is the only criminal record on file in the Identification Unit
for this individual:

^
As Homer Vergil Hilson alias Hhitey, Denver Police Department £6291 f

July 1C, 1922, Vag, (Card, dice, and pool sharks} disposition 60 days county
jail.

The following description appears on the fingerprints received at this
tine:

Color - “Thite

Age - 31
Height - 5* 7 7/8"

"eight - 137
Color of hair - -iediuri chestnut
Color of beard - Sn. and sandy
Color of eyes - Slate blue
Complexion - Florid J
Hanes of accomplices - Jane sr TeTJfnstry £8287

Harvey Dy Men £6288
LI. H. 1 leay=’ 8292
Leslie H.^Davis £8290

A photograph of this individual is not available in our files. A nota-
tion appears on the fingerprints that the same were classified by Sergeants
Axtell and Clemens. The signature of Tilson appears on the fingerprints if the

same is desired.

In accordance with your telephonic conversation, the records on the ac-

complices named above will also be furnished.
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Ittrlag the ties that Bdward (Uwy Brenerm heist
held bj his kidnapers, lr. Adolph Bit, kls father, resolved
• anbtr of extortion solos, mm Indicating that tho writers
tboroof soro tho kiduptn and doosndod pejuaate of raaaao.
Among theso lottora vara arroral poataarkad St* Louis, Klsaoorl,
sad la oaeh lastone# thwj vara signed "Gang toadas*#

The first of these letters was dated and postmarked
ft. loots, Missouri, January JO, 1914# «ad eaa addressed to lr.
Adolph Breaar# In care of the Coaaerclsl State Bank# ft* Baal#
lnneeeto# whleh letter was received by lr. Brener pgrlar to the
release of his son. The letter instructed his to ease to ft.
Louis aad to brla* with his the sun of $200,000, and that ha
should register at a certain hotel in BU Leals, using the sane
Harold 1. farina. The letter further instructed that as ad ha
placed la the personal celsan of the ft* Leals fast Dispatch,
worded as felleess .

"X an Is St* Louis. Phone so - Hr. Harlan"*

The letter also instructed that Instead of asking tho nosey sp
la $5 aad $10 bills, it should be prepared la $10 and $20 bills*

The Division of lavestigstiao immediately placed the
hotel la question under surveillance, eouplled with the lattrua-
tlons contained la the extortion latter, and swatted further is*
atractions free the extortionist*

A ssoood latter, addressed to lr* lareld t* Barlas, la
earn of the hotel is Bt. Louis, dated and postaarked ft* Laois,
February 8, 1934, ess received, whereia certain instructions aero
'Set forth to offset the delivery of the reason. After thin letter
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ms nailed sad before it m rcotlnd, Sr* Breaer ms wIhi<4
by the kidnapera, sad* tb»rtf*r«, It vms apparent that th*
writer of the shorn extortion aotm ms set oomoctod olth tho
kidnapers.

A third extortion not*, apparently arlttaa hr tha sane
individual, dated aad postmarked St* Loots, Usaourl, larch JI|

1934* ms addrmaad to Mr. Bdmrd 6. Brener* la ears of tha Can
nerelel ttsta BeaV, St* Paul, Minnesota aad damadod tha paymat
of $25*000 reason oa threat to kidnap his daughter* Shis note
ooataiaod instractions that ho proceed alooe to St* Loois oad
register et e eortaia hotel designated la the note, and open h&a
arrival la St* Lealo* ho mo lastreeted to plaeo tha felleelaf
entry la tha peraooal colons ef the St* Louie Poet H^etda

*0*8*0. tverythlng la Safa* oad square*
Sr. Ida. 0. ft.*

Special Agenta of the Division eoeplied with the t’ovt
Instreetlona, aad la accordance olth tha plea eat forth la tha
aote froa the extortionist* received a fourth note, dated and
postmarked St* Leals, Missouri, April 2* 19)4* Identified no *tbe
letter ef Instruction end earning** Mr* Brener ms lnetrected to
srip the noney np in s package end address it to Sr* C* !•/.Quinn*
la cars of 4000 Washington Averne* Bt* Louis, Missouri, to es
delivered Sosdcy, April 8th, heteem 6*00 aad At 30 P. M., elthont
fsU| that the package should be delivered by a testers Salon
messenger hoy who should he instructed to leave it at the above
address, sad after the package had been received by the addressee*
s letter maid be ferenrded to Mr* Brener on Kedaeeday, April 11th,
containing the foileelag

I

•Me got P*K*
. . f

-

'

A fifth note, addressed to Sr* Sdeerd S* Brener* la asm
•f the designated hotel la St* Leals* mds Inquiry whether the

letter of Instraction aad earning had been received* aad farther
.

lastruetod that the Vestera Onion nessenger aske sere to 1mm the
package at 4000 Vsshlagtoa Avenue, between 6*00 aad At 30 P*S**
'Seadey.



4

Special l|«ti *f Qm fitvision, U ttti nm, .

eMplitd with the itatmtlou contained la Um tbm referred
to notot, delivered tho package to a VmUti Inion •eeaeager and
earefally kept the package under nmllliM* at all tiaai» Thoj
observed ita dollwary at 4000 fashingtea Ivaati, ddek address la
a church*

Dm It* Louis Office of tho B1vision hat sensed the
tikis; lato eattody of aa ex-oouvlet aaaed John iPSeeley, «ho
h*4 been attending ocrwlcoo at tha oharch far aa— tlao put, and
apoo tha delivery of tha package at tho church, Seeley was eb-
aer*ed exhibiting moneldurable lataraat la tha package aad eatchad
It lnteaUy* Seeley raaidaa directly acroaa tho otroot froa whoro
tha ptektfi «u nppoiki to hart haaa placed, aa Inatractod ia tha

aaeoad extortion aota addressed to Itr* Adolph Haw, wader data
of February I, 1934*

Seder questioning by Special dgeota of the M.vision,
Seeley h;.« eoafeooed to writing the extortion aotea referred to
above. Thia fact hu also been determined froa aa axaa'nstlea
aado of tho aotoa la tho Technical Laboratory of tho Division*

It appears froa the files of the Zdootlfl atloa Salt that
Seeley as /aha *• Seeley *« arrested hy the Fallen Depsrtssnt, :

St* Louie, Missouri, /snuary 6, 1921, aa a ehurge of forgery ia
the aaeoad degree and received a sentenet of tea years, aad as
/oho i, Seeley, #23446, was received at tha Missouri State Foal-
tentlery, Jefferson City, Missouri, to oorwo tha abort tontenet.

A flotation appears aa the record of Seeley iadlcatlag th t ho lo
aaated aa an aecape froa the Missouri State Penitentiary, haring
escaped June 25, 19ZU Aa explanation appears on the fingerprint
card that the fingers ef the left hand af Seeley ware not printed
due to stiffness, aad it la possible that this Individual has aa
additional record shioh eaa be deterulaed after all tea flagera
hare been printed and furnished the filwieieo#
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awRuuxw rm the attobiei gphuu

ipp 1 6 1933

There is attached bar*to a anorudua eavarlag
ana of tha many oxtortioo oaiaa raaultiag froa the kidnaping
•f Eda&rd Georgel feraaar at St* Pool, Minnesota, an January
17, 1954, wherein an arrest was aada at St* Ionia, Missouri,
yesterday, April 9, 1934* by Special Agents of thla Division*

Respectfully,

Ji Edgar Hoover

‘ enclosure #685507
Director*

* AF n 101934

P. M.

D V. JIOH 'Jf IHVESTI6ATKW,

U *.
Of JUSTICE
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recorded

MEMQRAHDOM FOB THE ASSIST!*! TO THE ATTORNET OEBEEAL,
MR, WILLIAM 8TAMUEU

tpp 1 6 1934;'

There is attached hereto a copy of a aeaorendua
which has today been furnished the Attorney General cowering
one of the aany extortion oases resulting froa tbs kidnaping
of Edward George Brener at St* Paul, Minnesota, on January
17, 1934* wherein an arrest was asde at St* Louis, Missouri, .

yesterday, April 9, 1934, by Special Agents of this Division*

tool* 1685508

6 - - - - ^
(
FILES SECTION

MAILED

APS JO 1934
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Very truly yours,

J. Edgar Hoover

Director*

Id
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April 10, 1934*

RECORDED MO40EAHD0M FOB MR. BOBIRS «. GAtlS, F0BUCIH OI7ICJDU

Share la attached hereto a aopy of a—orandua .

ahieb baa today bean furnished the Attorney General oarerInf v>
one of the amqr extortion eeaaa resulting free the kidnaping vD c
of Edward George Breaer at St. Paul, looeaota. an January
17. 1934. wherein an arrest was cade at St. Louis. Missouri.

j

^

yesterday. April 9. 1934# by Speoial Agents of this Division. • ^ 1

fery truly yours.
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This case originated at ST# PAUL
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VA PHIIADEIPHIA, Bt 4-11-34

PEVUOO FOR WHICH MADE:

4-6-34

K ALVIN KARPIS, with aliases, et *1.
EDWARD GEORGEriJHEMER - VICTIM.

. V. L.LISTEBMAN,

EOWAPDJ&,

°r ' Elmer Boucher, #936, Northeastern Penitentiary, denies conversation
with William Philip Oeo^p concerning this ease, kidnaping in general,
and contends that Gempp is

~

REFERENCE:

DETAILS:

Division letter -dated 3-30-34; report of Special Agent H, A*
Bangert, dated Pittsburgh, Pa*, 3-26-34*

At IEWISBUBG, PA.
Elmer 'Boucher, #936, Northeastern Penitentiary, upon interview,
admitted that he oasually knew William Philip^Jsmpp While he was an

Inmate there and worked on the ice box in the institution but emphatically denied
that he made any proposition whatsoever to Gempp upon the letter's discharge and .

further denied he had any conversation whatsoever with Gempp relative to this ease o

any other kidnaping case. Boucher further stated that he was no friend of Gesg>p;

that there was no reason why he should ever have any conversation #f such nature
with him since Gempp, in his opinion, was crazy* Boucher claims that he Is not
interested whatsoever in kidnaping because he has been the father of thirteen childrexj

and the same is one crime against which he is opposed* Boucher further denied he
had any knowledge whatsoever concerning individuals who control or who are associated
with a dope ring* t

The above denials on the part of Boucher were more or lees substantiated by con-
versation with Deputy Warden Hunter and the guard on duty who stat ed there was no
reason to believe that Gempp had any association whatsoever with Boucher*
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April % 113U

UBmjdtgg* por cl couer

lu/aiflit fall* talMni with Xr, din,
he iifamdia that the fit. Paul Offie* hu B«nr
been advi<4 that Mr. Fay had reached an agre—

t

with thesestern Paion Telegraph Coanapy ffar ace*—
to their record* at At. Paul and for|€oojp«rati«» .

with our fit. Paul Office. fiy recollection 1* that
Xr. Pay did affect the— arrant—eat*, and 1 —aid
like to knew wt

j

fit. Paul wa* not edriaed, either fay

Vashingtoo headquarter* or by Mr. Pay froa— lark.

Very truly your*.

Director.

««OObtl>»D

COPY
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ftlwyi nilaolia o
Bl ALttl KJSPX8 with allaoaa, U 0, UU. '

jsxsm i*0ftAKa «itk iUwm, x* o. 1219, at 44mas gb»imm • yicmi

w : tefaroaaa U aada to 9w Nf«t tf Spatial least lari Yaa Vi|Mr .

dated 4t Chica*©, Xlllsois, itmuj fLijhU, Sa tta aaaa astitled AKS3T
OBSjlUB with (Uun, at all KI1HI ifkQtf - Vletlai Kldsaplag - laywtaaa
tl«| aharaia It la sotod that aobjeet Kate la fteUtlai a atataaaat of his
aetlrltlee to Special least Yaa hioaor oa lasay 17* 1934 at telto Pad.
Ufcieaa, ladlaatad that ho had tea aaooaiatofl la Kmsoas Cltr» Staaead nth

dataMit Ghleaeo*
m&fum with all

Iteafcflittl aad SasJOoalk* Bo atatad that tbooo tadlTldaela wrt rartdlag
at tM Metropole loial la Kaaoaa Clip «ad dorlse tha latter part af Bovaster
1927( ar oarl/ la Daeaaher* la oddities to tha propooad httepUf af half la
tkU wi| four •tfcv jo|| vtn minil %o tikt |^of ibottt thi
tsao tin* Kate father atatad that la ooe af tees* httepUf thosa ladlrld-
Mil WlmMitefl 4q i^Qlt A BlUMMllft Mf Bta Pwl knktfa fU || ||
a awaaar raoort aoar a laka oa ohlah Blttl aad Posit hare a ptaonr aattafa aad
th>t tha laka hollas with *T. aad is located aoar Milwaukee, Yioosssla* Zt

poo ara lnstrueted to hara aa least latorrlav Kate with a das to dors!opine
thlo laforastUa folly far ahaterar value it mq hara to tbo above aotltlad

j^

f=\$&

A ao^r af tho report af Special least Bari Yaa Vseaaar raferrad ta
atevals aadoaodLslth a eenr af this latter ta Saspaetor Beror at Bt« Faal,
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-.. Mr. Clegg talled'«bout<,*. jD |K today and /q diacussiojf of l£y, T^i

Dowd’s suggestion that, we keep sons undercover -men in Renb, he stated' that *
•

'

he thought it an excellent idee, as he thought the Berket-Earpls ; <'•/

gang would eventually go back there. He stated that he thought it .

best to use some einfidentlal informants, however, if available; but if ,

.

not be thought thet our men should do it, but that he was bot in « position
to reconnend the number required. .

•
;« {

j. He stated that they bed innumerable laeds Lin $t. Paul, woree
'

1 ;
'L

anonymous end ell being folldwed out,- ‘but -$hat none bf'bhem were ^Cttning out . .

'.as weii as leads -that ' they were getting from sources that 'were connected
with the underworld. . V • ^ > A \

' -4^*5 V **£**&.. -j: ;^
. * It * -

r
-

;

* "* ' *
* ,

^
.

•
« • '

I asked hi® if we had enough information on Van Meter fpranlO,
and he said that Coulter thinks Van Mater plight be the man^ Van lleter looks
quite e tit like Green; faciei similarity as seen by the ‘

photographs . They - ;

heven’t found eny fingerprints of Van Meter in all thiir processing of the
apartments and guns etc. 1 informed him that we would send him a copy of
Van Meter’s fingerprints, photograph ^and criminal record, andl gave him .

Van Meter's complete criminal recardby telephone. He stated that the- -

women who gave the information that Van Meter wes thd soap salesman didn’t
see him, but she knows ‘that he -%ld .own an ‘automobile like that, she knows
further that he is' t$e yam whom her alleged husband let have the BpartmenV —
on Marshall avenue and where they found the butt ’end of .the machine gun, \*

and it" was a car similar to hid in which the front end of < the .machine'* gtm^-
was left in front of the apartment on Lexington Avenue. She further stated
that Billie, w-jo is Evelyn Frechette, came to her apartment insasdiately after
the ehooti-g and got Eddie Green and took him with her; ’thet Eddie Green was
well known to the entire mob, end when Billie came up to .the front steps v -

she said, "We have bed some trouble down at our apartment, end John has been
shot in the leg, but it Isn’t serious*. ? ri

- L *r ' %*.• */
t'h-*.

5 ' . •

l*r, Clegg stated "that, the way jjt looks now, althouch they can’t hv v.
J

prove it, it that this fellow .Van -tfeter may have been ct^pying^Ahe jgfirX
.
apartment on T'^rshall Ater.ue, apd.t'iat he also is tiie tnan who mroVrfTxp'.'*- ^ *

^.n. front of ,
liie £partaeirt 4 a' the ear'and ihat he went .'hpetaifa jui.j^. <

•oap
t
aalesman end did the fthdoting* that be 3.0s t his /car; .and didn’t ityjr

to take it, the tire being punctured, and made his getswiiy; ^ Sjimh'-OreWb'.i^^ f
"

and' this woman came down to this negro house to -get- .thwa to go uut
and get the baggage cut of the apartment, put it in his bag and boring
it down to their home where Green was going to nicir it nn. qxbbh atat *
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by with the woman Bessie late that afternoon when the shooting oeeurrdd£
v>T'

J *

to get this saterial. At the sane tine up at Green* e own apartment

Where he was liwlng with this women Bessie, with the sraory of bullet
’

r

proof wests, machine gun drum eta., sad first aid Alt, lit .looks like ...

that he was first going to gather Up that Stuff and elhar ft . Ouihf
the BaWshall Awe* apartment for Tan Veter, and then go to his home j-

this Is Bessie's story s»d her theory that she ms to -450 back wi tfc ^ v'.-.*

him to her home end jno further then appears that he Slight 'have
'

been going to go in ' the Upayfanfdv louse on hie -ewa and take Out the -

.

first aid stuff, the mashlso fua» sad the araamitio* aad go frau there

to Wherewer Dillinger was 'hifipg out, or at least to where Tam - * * r ' -

Meter was hiding -out* ••
; - ; <

" i --
-V.

•*•••.' -•*.
,

’ *••• * •*. •
. ; • C . .* i

*-
« /» /

Hr, Clagg stated that their ewldanee In the ‘ease wqs predicated

upon the statement of Coulter that Tan lletar looks Quite a bit like . ..

the nan - morsso than either Green, Bard1ton, or Dillinger • but he
'

la not posltlwe because -they hare qnly an old photograph; the Chisago V
Bulletin photograph. Although the polloeman said there was 'ho^oubt " *%£
but that the Sen who cam Up there was Green. - dr V'| F**. T\

Mr. Clegg gawe another angle regarding Bessie, Who bellewes that

srhe will be sent up endie giwlng a little informr.tion by dagreea.. ./;;'

He isn't sure that she would stand up to testify if the fellow JLwt v vVv- * ..

prosecuted. He is inclined to beliewe that if she got outside that

they would raise a ^100,000 bond for her, for she la Just too hot

and knows too much. She is 36 yrs, old and a snort woman, aot at all - ^

dumb} hawing owned a sight dub there and run it herself, and fee

bellewes that if she once get outside and saw her lawyers that she rrv
wouldn't testify, or glue any Information at all If she thought she -tV

bad a chance herself. He.stated that they Just received information 5v~ f'
that aha probably bad a safety deposit box in town, .that »he bad tuh^
banks, end 99,000, the story being that aha got this money (99,000) j*/‘ >*a

as a result of a sale of a truck load of alcohol by Btdle Groan, th$'
'

man who was 11wing with her and the man who got shot, and that the‘
r*\ ' '

money was not otherwise hot, except that it figured la an Ulagitimalp -

alcohol transaction. Shis Information didn't coos from Bessie, •(•>•*-

*
• • •.

- r-. - g.w -v

He stated that the money that was on her was about 9ll#9> instead
, ^

of 91500; about u 9100 and some of that in her purse, and hjpout b
. ^ v

91000 of it inside her sweater inside her bosomy,. It has Vf|en nhecked
against all ransom notes ahd nothing found, •• >^

.
V-- - '•> v fM:#>* Be stated further ,-that there Vae a fellow ox$ ther# by the 'name A\

of Harry Sawyer a eontact man for all the gangsters anil wllknowa in
the Underworld , that they have been trying to find hi'e hljtyk'.Obey-«%
Carder to gat 1dm to talk, But due to the grand Jury inwastlgatUm ^y'. ?$.,?;

out there and their attempt to subpoena Sawyer as a witness 4(e left
,

-

town, allegedly at least, and is supposed to be in' Detroit, >nd ha li T
still In hiding as there are rumors, that although the grand, Jury has
made its first report that it la unsatisfactory find than u hew grand
Jury la to be called. They are going to try to 'bring In some of the \

1 instead $
w* ^
\ peeked I-*?'
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ob that works for him, hawing one nan In particular • they call him
him man Triday - whom they are trying to locate* He used to be a
hat boy for the St. Paul baseball team, hla name being Rat 1 BUsy,
It ia mere speculation, hawing no evidence, but it la their belief ^
Barry. Sawyer la the man that Dlllinger contacted, the bam that

'

put Dlllinger In toxx< \with Iddle Orean, and the mah who la probably
now through hia -organlebtlon hewing DlUinger hidden away ejjd taken
aare of medically. So they Intend to round up all of the Sawyer gang
possible. • i-"" &&&§&•?

Hr. CISgg stated that they had the nans of three doetcra who
hawe’ beenooperating upon the different gangsters Including the Green -

woman that t|hey hawe there, and although the operations that they . -
;

-

know of are jail legitimate, they think it not n bad Idea to bring them
all in and put them on the grill, which they are planning to &*• *

'

; v • y- ,• -

i v; •

1 They hawe llao turned ower Identification OrderA on both Hamilton
and Dlllinger to ewary pilot of airplanes in that section, to Pullman **

and railway conductors of all the trains, drivers of edl the bbe Jii. :

companies, And ell the transportation concerns of that sort,
. }

ter. Clegg stated that they had received information that late
Kohl afternoon after the shooting a short man and hater a heawy prise
fighier type of man who came to the home of lira. Green, the mother of
the man who was shot, and asked to get in. touch with Eddie, of course

'~*1sMte wasn’t there, so word was left for Xddle to com* down to the
boat house. The Diwision men learned from others where the boat house

. was, although It was a house-boad rather .than a boat bouse ,» a cm
room affair on a raft, and Just at sundown last night they raided the n

place. They searched the whole place it being e‘ boose^ointj but '? J
discowered nothing' except a couple of trap doors leadin ' down into
the basement, but they brought in three of the man, questioned them
for awhile and fingerprinted them.

\
\ ,

\

Hr. Clegg stated that the Green woman had giwen them the
of Ida and Ooldy, Ida being Gbld7’s wife. And Ida’s mother owna
an apartment, house. Ida and Ooldy both work for Sawyer. Hr. Clegg "

thinks It quite logical for Dlllinger .to be hiding in such an apartment, *

since the legitimate apartment owners are being quite careful -of the .• rX.
tenants they take since the lets raids end shootings ."They .now haw*
Ida and Goldy identified and thvy found that Ida’s mother has cancer.
They hawe the location of theapatnent house in which they 11vS, And
although they have no information as to whether Dlllinger la there .

not they have the place severed, and era trying to find an entree »"!*•’?***

order to determine what Is going on in the inside. ’
- * - ..

Hr. Clegg further stated thet since ell the additional man had
arrived, they bad rented seven automobiles from a ’Rent a Car Co.’
in St. Paul in order to have enough ears to enable the mento run down
all the various leads quicker, and the cheapest rats they could get was
10 cants per mile and furnish their own gasoline, end if the cars were



not used th--re would be no expense. Clegg requested thet the
authorization for this expenditure be sent out,. .

nlv!r, Clegg said that Larson called him this morning and stated •

that he had developed some information, there .from..a woman__pclice

informant who had served as the finger woman In' the arrest o? a' nd'torfojp
hank robber in that territory around Detroit. She i a highly intelligent,

*-*

and she at one-time ••'•ed Jfro toven month's with lohn Saij^lton, She”!* ’

-

ri-
1

now separated "fro: he.^iueband, but .they are not unfriendly j. <Ah*y jusV-f^.
'

don’t live together Aymbre. She has contact^ ln fpledoi> .X)hio,.Indiaj>~ •*.

spoils-, Ind., tod a little" town. called 'Leipzig, Ohio," Xn the petrolt *
,

territory. She has expressed no desire to, but she sfcid that she eotCLd

go to Toledo try to get what information she could there, then "te

Indianapolis, and then back to Keipzig. .Leipzig is ing>ortant because
;

they bed a house under surveillence there last night, the house there
the Pierponts lived at one time. Signals were observed ’coming from
thst house, and someone left the houseduring the eourse of the night.-
Two agents tried to follow them but they got away after sbQUt a forty
mile chase, fhe woman would com* back to Leipzig to see if in fact

’ “M
Hamilton was hot up there. '

'

5b--- • V. v-
- . .. t . .-.v'. V - v J.

I'r, Clegg stated that he had author! zed Larson to buy her a ticket
from Detroit to Indianapolis with s stop over privilege in Toledo through
which she would -have to go, and to give her-® sum hot An^excess prf $25 . ;

•

to pay for meal". ~he is to telephone Kr. Larsen collect any" inform:' ti on
of ve.lue which s' e is eble to get. And furthermore thet if she is
able to furnish any information leading directly to the apprehension
of Dillinger I'r. - Clegg authorized Larson to pay, -her any .sum whjeh she, -.o -

*

mi ~ht recues t up to tlOOO.' If she could furnish information lej^dlng* hh. •

directly to the arrest of John Hamilton, else, Lajpson was authorized
, to pEy her-eny sum up to -^500, bowev^rhewes pot tb pffer her a blanket
:
amount, but an omount "that would be ^sufficiently EttrAftiw^V. Larson thinks ,

She is a very valuable informant and Kr . Clegg dee ires ^.to have the .informs- ,

tion about her on recrod here in the Division in, order that Vhe authorization
for her expense* can be gotten out, . >

Kr, Clegg further stated that. today the agents .are engaged in running
down the numerous wild leads which are coming in, however they
have a serious handicap in that since the Shootings, about seventy-five
percent of the gangsters and mobsters of the underworld have scuttled
out, had their telephones disconnected and have moved, that everybody is
on the hideout, knowing that they would be -brought in for questioning, .•

‘ There are numerous cottages and places tip. on the lakei *wherei they have friends
or relatives to whom $hey eea <go and this fact 4s' making it .doubly hard
in carrying out the investigation, -there ere countless thousands of these >'

pieces up on the lakes. The feat that the *heat* haA been oh up in St, Paul
has the advantage in that the, citizens are willing to cooperate, but the

'

disadvantage exists in regerd to the gangsters that has justbedn mentioned,

I askedJ.lir. Clegg what he thought of the report from Connelley in
’

regard to the rumor emanating from that District to the effect that Dillinger



/
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was beHexed to be one of the men seen running away from the wrecked
In Indiana, Ur. Clegg stated that while he did not wish to state that it
was not Dllllnger, because he desired to hare Cincinnati run down their leads
In that .district, nevertheless due to the fact that Dllllnger is wounded in
the leg, that the underworld is so shaken up, and that due to the fact that .

Sawyer la rumored US be .the fingeraan who is pointing -eat the places for tvtt* -

Dllllnger to hide, he hollered that Dllllnger eould not hare undertaken
'

trarel with his wounded leg, and that St. Paul seemed to be' the logical place
for Dllllnger to be, '-vat leant to be in the near neighborhood^, mainly -w*
because it seems ligic. \ reasoning that with the twin eltles to hiAa in anf

*"

All the lake country to the north with lte numerous hideouts, he Would not <
hare left that region, Mr. Clegg stated that to him the actuation .i. 'i,-*'

In Indianapolis did not look any hotter than the situation in St.Paul, hut
that the Dlrlsion here in Washington Is perhaps. In p better position to judge
that, and he would leare it up to the Division hcttm-aA to which was the better
place to concentrate.

,
. j

Mr. Clegg edrlaed that there -were plenty of leads to keep the
agents in St, Paul busy, that they received any number Of false tumors and tips
orer the telephone, each day and that it was necessary to . keep a group of
agents standing ar:und in the office to taker care of just such emergency ealls,
in order that they might be ready to dash out and cover these loads, -any :

-V ..

one of which might prove to be the right one. He stated that it is not aertly
an lnrestigatlon but it eaaumes the aspect of a police case, where a .'

concentration of men must be kept On hand at all tlmaa, - Mr. Clegg advised
that be has plenty of agents end that by the middle of the week he may he abla
to let seme of them trickle back to their headquarters, that le if tba
anonymous calls and the other "hot" stuff quit. .

a#. -. :W
In regard to the wounded gangster, Green, lir. Clegg stated he doesn’t

see how the man can possible live, that he Is constantly facing off into
and that he Is In a semi-daze spat of the tins. He believes someone kit him
over the heed and tried to rob him and he really doesn’t know what happened
to him. He baa gained some strength and is in,better condition than at. say
other time since the day pf the shooting, but he has remained in a static
condition for the lest three days, showing no Improvement. One doctor says

he might get well hut the other doctor doesn’t think -so,

Mr, Clegg stated that it seemed e certainty that Dllllnger was
shot, that Information to that affect cornea from everywhere, from (been, from
Bessie who obtained her Information from Evelyn Frechette, from the fact
that the first aid kit was .found end further from the informant in Chisago,v -

While all of these facts cannot he proves immediately, nevertheless “the story
prevalla. X told Mr. Clegg that the lead dopn in £lncli^aati and Indianapolis
looked

•
pretty good,- that they have severe! plades Where they might b® abler -

to pick up some valuable Information, that Dllllnger’ a Sweetheart bad attorney
and Hamilton's people Are in that district And that 1 th ugfat the s^enteinthat
district would not .be wasted, - ~ • - :

*
^ .

Hr. Clegg requested that photographs, fingerprints and criminal record
of Van Meter he forwarded to him at St. Paul. Accordingly Mr. Stapleton called

I "r. Renneberger and Kr, Rurasey end requested that this be done. They left the

Division et 6i4S HI today

Respectfully,

S'"- *•'-

,y
u

S.P.Cowlev
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i.

Bear Slrt

vith alia***, WgrgWT
1.0«#1S01

|
Conspiracy to
federal Prisoner -Vila 68-1849

T

r
ir^-'

Reference Is not only node to the above entitled
but also to the ease entitled "Alvliricerpls ulth aliases, 1.0*
11218, Arthur H.°Bark*r with aliases, I.0.fl210, #t el, Edward
Georgd^JTener , Ylctln^ldnaplne”. The Identification order r

..1818 on subject Carpi* in the Bremer ease liets the oolor of the
eyes of this subjeet as blue. In the ease entitled "Frank Nash
with aliases, 2.3./1166, Escaped Federal Prisoner”, Agent Bean ,

secured through the Kansas City offioe pictures of Alvin Carpi#
and Fred Baxter, shortly before the capture of SJash in Not Springe
Arkansas, working on information that NsSh was associating in
bank robberies with the too men named. Hie original photograph \ r
from the Kansas state Penitentiary, phich was sent to Chicago Division
office bearing Causes State penitentiary No. 1539, listed oolor of
the eyes of subjeet Karpls as brom. As is mentioned on page 0
of the report of Special Agent W. Carter Baum, Chioago, Illinois
4-2-54 In the above entitled matter, various other officials
hevehad tho picture (pf subjeet Karpls Identified as being an Individual
with blue eyas. '

• V ... «

mj

t
k

§
»

»

In view of this rather marked discrepancy. It la believed
that a cheek of this feature should bo stsde through the'various \-

fingerprint sards in Vie Division in ordeir to determine whether sit

error was made
,
at the Kansas state Penitentiary Shan the pic tares >

ere farsnrdsd to the Chicago offioe in Kay IMS. Ci ' > 'sfv:
v. .

.. . . .

•

•; ; •*, • •. -
• v -..: — •«»**- *r •* ; £*'

It will be noted from tho criminal record of subject Karpls
.

as forwarded to the Chicago office In May, 1933, at the request of
Agint Baum, that Alvin Karpls does not appear to have bean arrested

-

at any tln-e In Chioago, Illinois or in Hie Chioago office territory,

and hsnee no work alon - this lint etn he conducted by the Chicago office.

Vary truly yours.

*CB:FB
so Kansas dty(E)

- -.'Paul

IJl.PDHns
Special Agent In Charge

>7
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April 11, uaa.

Mr. »• A. forer.
Division of Investigation,
U. S. Department of Jostles,
post Office Dor 615,
St. Paul, Minnesota.

Dear Sir;

' -'-i -i *

•S-;
*

\. •'. * - r .

it
rttoX 1934,Reference is r^sfls to jour 1sttar of Marsh #, 1934, listing the

names and police numbers of Individuals chose fingerprints wars to 5s shocked
against latent fJ^garprinta in the sane aatitled Alvlxrcarpls, with aliases.against latent fingerprints in the sane sat
et al, Edward C.Vbrorer, Victim; kidnaping.

It has not bean possible to locate fingerprint records in tjto

Of tho Identification unit for the following persona; * 1$
files

tfillla . Leonard, Ct. Paul P.D. #24115. James Wilson. St. Paul P.D. £4155(6).
Joseph Pi -to, st. Paul P.D. <&4l44. Tllliau Eaft, 8t. Paul F.D* 123901.
Joseph X. Byrnes, St. Paul **.D. fE4145.John Crawford, Chicago P.D. #4875, ••-

L#*ii i'ottnrc, Uloux City, la. £J479.

iw-*
v

4*

t ;

pp

riL.e.s£

ir APR

j

DIVISION I

A "

It her- cot beer poerible to local' fingerprint records for Albert
DuVol, St. Paul Police *23662 or for J&eee firoo] , Et. Psul lolloe 4B4075.
However, tie latent flrrcr-rintn la this ense have been onsparert vith the
fingerprints cf Albert Duval, our file jUE9S3, sni Jaoee Broch, our file
165122, without ldor.ti float ion. It is thought that thee# two latter Individ*
uals nay V- identionl with the individuals nano 4 in your list. -*>

~ ' * > - -•« ' .-rf-f- - ..-V

& ^c-ti^ -rith the exception of those roferrod to abort-, the latent prints
'l'n \£ta eaaej have been eoc-pared with negative results with the flngbx?rlnts
Of elj suepacte nanef In your loiter of March 5, 1934* In eonnsetion with
this list'

1

it Is noted that your letter of March 27, 1934, inquires as to -

tCflbtaer these individuals hnvs bean sntersd In tbs single fingerprint file.

,you
r

'

^ t-M -© is Invited to Division letters of March 13, 1694, and rmrch 28,
your advice as to whlob if any of the individuals appearing

in this list are such outstanding erlalnals as to sake advisable the entry
of their fingerprints in the single fingerprint file, ?r

1

with the additional Information given in your latter of March 27,

1934, it has been possible to locate tho fingerprints of ViUlaa Jon**,
St, Paul P.D. #23003, They have been eanpared with the latent -prints In

fcEOjRpm >

'3-~ ^*3
(> J

• C r, /

' *v>;. it
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this ease with nep^tlr* result** It be* cot been possible to loomte tbs
fingerprints of Jsiaea tilson listed as St* Paul I.D. #24156 in poor latter
of March 3* 1634, and as st, Paul F.D. #24136 la jour latter of Harah 17,
1»34.

'

Tbs latent fingerprints hare been compared with negative results
*

with the following persons in addition to those reported in previous letters)

Tamil* Hill, our file 4171646, Sdwia Fallen, Minneapolis p.D* #25536*
Abe Olnsberg, St* Paul r.D* #£4936* George Brook, ear file #116344*

Honor A* Oood, BSK Sichita Falls #108. •'Boraer Good, Tulsa 8*0* #10858*
John UoAtte, our file #114308. Ora K* Brackett, our file #163360.
Frank Downing, our file #321766* Charles 0o% B, out file #712512* .

Joe Soltle, our file #72660* Helen Murph>, our file #£96690*
Trank Quigley, our fllo #416014* Boner Illeon, Dentsr P.D. #2291*
Fred C* Goetz, deceased. Paul 0* Hanford, our file #165726*
Fred Doll, our file #676748* frank Anderson, our flla 4413627* •

Hop Karsohalk, our file -2732116. Tbona* Touhy, our file #76615.
Alonso *. Briscoe, our flla £466257. K* C. Johns un, our fils ,2267051.

Jack Sewell Snyder, our file *207948. Thooaa Banks. IU! St. Paul #1328.
Map Davis, Boltlaore P.D. #30315. Silliau E. Hiederlueoke, Jr.,our flla #209147.
Charles Pruneis McGuire, our flla Jassle Touhp, BultInore p.D. #30316.

#263222. Lae Phllllpa, our fllo #233636.
Berry Gross, Cleveland P.D* #F736£4* Gall Johnson, our flla #58268.
Andrew Youpel, Division Office, CblcagoLouis Oemockey, U3U Chicago.
Herman Kierdorf, our file 7584002. Lao Collura, our file 11052.
Maurice Brown, Jackson, t.'iobiran, S.P. leota Orahan, Council Bluffs 8.0. #1304.

#19676* Janas Im Brraor,, our flla #34418*
Harry I'lller, DSP Leavenworth 129955* Frank Hlgro, our flla #152213*
Bossia Hlgro, our fllo #137966* „

Harold Hugh Wright, Tulsa 8.0* #6168*
Goldie Johnson, our fils #745686* Joe Howard, our fils #62682*
Jasper Tillson Swanson, our fils ..-5 •?> Bam Ooker, our fils #355433*

’

. #386462* Samuel leap, oar file #416081.

This eorjplotee the ear.parieuse between the latent prints In this
cnee end the fingerprints of ell suspects suggested.

ary truly yours,
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TO SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE AT CHICAGO .APRIL 11, 1934

BREKID FURBISH IMMEDIATELY TO DIVISION Jicl JtoUGTO* FIELD

OFFICE PHOTOGRAPHS OF ROBERT fl^TEUEiRS? ALIl£
>
ilLISCO BOSCH
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April 5# 1934*
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IBIORAUDX FOR MR* 14041*

Zb rnlnlag tha fils la tba ateri Uttar It la aotad
that hfao, in tarnishing at statement of kit activities to %>eeUl
Agent Tan Wagoner on January 27, 1934 at White 6Lood t Michigan,
indioated that he had beep's!sedated in Kaneee City, Miaeoeri
elth FrankXhitti and Saevktaik* fhaae individuals eere residing
at the fletnapole Botel in Kansas City end during the letter pert
of loveaber, 1927, or early in Dsceaber, in addition to the
proposed kidnaping of Wolfe in this ease, four other kidnaping
Jobe sere planned to take place about the sane tine*

Kahn stated that in one of these kidnapinga they proposed
to abduct a Minneapolis or St* Paul banker, uhe vas to be held at >

a sooner resort near a lake on which litti and Qnsik have a enaaer 0|
cottage end the lake bagina elth Wind Lake le apparently the t,

one referred to fey Kahn which la approtxiaataly thirty idles south ^
vest of Milwaukee* CO

Ibis information le being called to your attention as of
poe sible interest in the Breaer ease*

Kahn la at present serving a 2& to 5 year eantenoe at
Jackson, Michigan as the result of oonviction for earrying oonoealed
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This case ohioimated at 9 PAUL, MINNESOTA piul ho. f-65

Washington, D* 0*

DATE WHIM MAIMI-

4/12/54

PBRIOO POM WHICH MAOS:
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ALVIN KARPIS with aliases, BP ALj v i
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SYNOPSIS or FACTS:

C.

Audrey Witcomb, formsr name lira* Wesley 1* Billing**

admit* race 1ring telephone call on or about January

4, 1934, from Dutch Jonas alias Doctor Jonas, Aon
aha net at Hot Springs, Arkansas la 1935, and with

«hom she spent many evenings !ln tha night club operated

by *«*«, known as TOis Plantation** Admits that sha
i

again set him at ft, Paul, Einnesota, aftiere ha intro-

duced her to Jack*Fhiefer, who operates the Hollyhocks

inn there; that she had dinner with Jack Phiefer and

his wife on numerous occasions* Buteh Jonas Is ens ;

and tha same as Hobart Schmidt alias "Dutch* alias

Robert Smith alias Bobert Bsinhardt, Toledo, Ohio _
Police No* 86633* She recalls that a aacond tela-'

'-phone eall earns to her home and was received by her

^'father on or about January 19, 1934, but that tha

X party making the eall refused to give his name when

c --informed that she was not at home* She admits

^visiting Mexico, St* Paul, Minnesota, Hot Spring

<raand Brinkley, Arkansas. Admits meeting a ms named

^Bohler at St* Paul, who Is a former St* ctocjc

broker. Also admits meeting Jiaoy JPOntaina, of /

Washington, D. C*, at Hot Springs, Arkansas.' 8hs

further admits having written several letters to

Dutch Jones after her return to Washington, D* C.,

in July, 1935, but states that he never replied cx-

ospt by telephone* She referred to Dutch Jones -

and Jack Phiefer and their aasociatea aa people who

narsr mentioned their business or source of income,

•nil referred to them as being good spendors, pooplc^

who did not drink to excess, end who sevenths

4jqprftiftlo&
s
of being in ioob kind of xtekst* Sbn

K." lssistdnf

3

>•

3 Division
3 St* Paul (1 Attention Mr* Borer)
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2 Washington Pield tM*
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denied that any of tBbm ever asked her to perform
any serrlees for them, to write any letter on
the typewriter for them, or to In any my become
affiliated in their activities* She jfound It im-
possible to recall tl£ names or to identify the
photographs of Duteh%ehulte, George "Kelly,
George vates* and those implleated in the Brener
and Bam kidnapInga*

£JSl‘s: Rjf? gfciisti.

il WiSHDDTOS, D« O.
'

For the information of all Interested offices* the Di-
vision letter made reference to telephone calls listed to members of
the St* Paul-Mlnneapolls underworld* two of which calls were made to ,

Kiss Audrey Billings at Emerson 6067* Ons of the calle ms mads on
January 4* 1934* from the telephone Ssmreon £121* located in the Holly-
hocks Inn operated by Jack Phiefer at 8t* Paul* Minnesota* The other
call was made to Miss Billings on January 19* 1934* from the telephone
Geneva £140* listed in the name of Tom Banks* Minneapolis* Minnesota*
who is the alleged leader of the underworld in that city* The Division
Invited particular attention to the fact that because of the distance

'

Involved In these two telephone calls, it desired that their signifi-
cance be ascertained by establishing the Identity of Miss Billings and
her associates* It was pointed out in the reference letter that the toll

slip of the telephone call of January 19, 1934* bears the name of the

Strayers Business School* In .addition to the name of Miss Billings*

The reference letter stated that the Division considers the above very

important* and Instructed that the investigation be thorough and handled

in a confidential and discreet manner* •
•

,

i ' \ y
’

"K V-‘. -

'

• .•>* *•
• f

• ,»V
,

> '*
.

..'U--, .

It ms confidentially ascertained that Emerson 6087 Is assigned

in the name of Arthur 8* Witeomb, 1715 Surrey Lane* PoodjdHTillage* V-.;

Washington* D* C* So telephone ms listed under the nans of Audrey

Billings nor does the lotsal city directory make any reference except

to one Mrs* Audrey V*TOllllngs* who in 1933 resided et 2127 California

Street* M* 1*, ApartmBnt 301* Her occupation was listed in the di-

rectory as •hostess** Further reference will be made to this listing*
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The Strayers Collage la located in the Borer Building, 18th and
7 Streets, W#i Rational 1748, -

.

*. . ••

Arthur S« Witcomb, who resides at 1718 Surrey Lane, Foxhall
Tillage, la the second leader of the United States Marina Band, and has
been affiliated with that band since 1905* ,

The records of 8tone v s Mercantile Agency contain a report dated
March 2, 1932, concerning one Wesley W. Billings, wife, ADDBET cTLLINGS, v

who at that tins resided at 8724 18th Street, W* W* This report indicated
that Wesley W, Billings was born April 4, 1907, was married, and slnoe .

July, 1928, has been employed as an eleetrleal switch board operator
by the United States Capital Power Plant, tinder David Lynn, this report
Indicates that Audrey Billings was employed on two occasions by Lowman’a,
Confectioners, 1312 14th Street, N, W*; that she left there February

15, 1952, at whleh tine it was understood that she bad accepted employ- ...

meat at Childs Restaurant. The report indicates, however, that the
Manager. of the different Childs Restaurants located la Washington. D . C.,

has no record of her amnio:

:t was eonfldentlaliy^asee]

from the appointment clerk of the Havy Department that she was forced

to resign from that position in June, 1932, due to the fact that the

recent enactment of Congress prohibited nan and wife both working for

the Government • It should be noted here that the income of Arthur

Samuel Wltcomb was indicated at $225*00 a month. The home whleh they

are buying at Foxhall Tillage is looated in an exclusive section of the ..

suburbs of Washington, D. C., and the homee there are estimated to be

worth from about $12,000,00 to $15,000*00, .

P lft%» *WVW|

This artiels mads reference to a divorce
dipping from The was
•Sloped at 15, Girl Divorced",
on the grounds of desertion end non- support having been granted to Mrs,

Wesley W, Billings, 22, of Washington, D, C«, at BRINKLEY, ARKANSAS, and

that the decree permitted her to resume her maiden mane of Wltcomb; that

she was married at Rookvllle, Maryland, when 15 years old. The article

further stated in effect that her mother expected her daughter to re-

Mhlnaton after a motor tour of the West,
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It was confidentially ascertained that under data of December
I, 1933, a telegram «as seat to Thoiiaa H* Lawley, 436 Horth Carolina
Avenue, Atlantic City, New Jersey, signed "Audrey*, which read as V

follows: "Expect me in Baltimore Saturday at two o'clock:, love.*

Under date of December 30, 1933, another telegram was sent
to Thomas Lawley, 11 East Stanton Park, Pleasentvilla. Haw Jersey, „

signed "Arthur s* Witeomb", which read as follows: "Beceived tires
today. Many thanks, fishing you and yours a happy Hew Year and the
compliments of the season. Call when you ean.*

•"* V ;

v
4

*

•/ ... v
The Kew York Office was requested by telephone on March 27,

'

1934, to ascertain all data pertaining to the business and aselal
affiliations of Thomas E* Lawley* The result of Its Inquiry was reported

- by letter to the Washington Field Offiee, dated March 28, 1934, copy of
which was sent to the St* Paul Office* ; - .1,

It was also confidentially established that under date of
February 9, 1934, a telephone eall was made from Knsrson 6087 to Baring
2292 , Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, at 9:66 A* M* These data were telephoned
to the Philadelphia Offiee on March 27, 1934, and the result of its in-

vestigation was set forth In a letter dated Murch 27, 1934, to the Wash-

ington Field Office* It was noted that a copy of this letter was not

sent to the St* Paul Office, and, therefore, a copy of this letter is being

transmitted herewith to the St* Pawl Office for its information*
,

- y f‘ •*,,
. .

...

*

i, .

* : V

The most important development pf that investigation appeare

to be that Baring 8292 is a private telephone listed in the name of •

Mrs* Ida M* Fleming, 4411 Baltimore Avenue, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania/
’

and that the eldest daughter of the Flemings recently married William

A. Gray, a prominent Philadelphia criminal attorney, with offices located

in the Girard Trust Building, Philadelphia*



At Strayero College, Boater Building, l^^^^^^^treeta. .

H. W.
,

It was confidentially ascertained througq^^JH^^^HHywho
has been associated with that college for many year^SPnrafTOom this
Agent has In the past recelTed confidential cooperation, that Audrey
Witeaab enrolled January 3, 1934, in the stenographic, typing and
spelling course, attending three tines a week in the evenings - Monday,
Wednesday and Triday - for ehleh she is paying a tuition of #10*00 a
nonth* _

'
-

A * **
1 ' •*

Having in Kind the possibility that the Brener and Hamm kid* *
r

naplng notes say have been written by Audrey Wltcamb on sons of the

machines at Strayers College, inquiry was made of lfr* Charles Appel of

this Division, who advised that both the Bremer and Ham kidnaping

letters were wr^tenonCorona portable typewriters* It was next aacer*

tained from there are no Corona typewriters in their

establisbment^^^^^^^^^^

After conferring with Special Agent in Charge John 1C, Keith,

and Mr, Newby of the Division, on April 11, 1934, this Agent contacted

Hiss Audrey Witcomb at 1713 Surrey Dane, and arranged for her to report

at the Washington Field Office, which she did at 10:30_ A, M* She was ,

interviewed by this Agent in the presence of Special Agent Louis Loebl*

_ <

Miss litconb stated that in the latter part of February, 1933,

•he proceeded to Brinkley, Arkansas, for the purpose of getting a divorce

from her husband, Wesley W. BiHinge; that she stayed there a very short

time, and then went to Hot Springs, Arkansas, where she met one Dutch

Jones at the Arlington Hotel* She referred to. Dutch Jones as one who
.

was also known aa Doctor Jones and who operates a night club in the

suburbs of Hot Springs known as "The Plantation"* She stated that aha

spent aany evenings in the company of Dutch Jon e
, ^ . _

her at the night club, spent considerable money on her, and aad# himself

very attractive to her; that he is a aan approximately fifty years ojd*

about 3* 6" to 8" tall, very heavily built, bald headed, and a aan who

Aid not use intoxicating liquors to any extent. She stated that he waver

spoke to her concerning his business activities end Bade no connitaents

as to the source of hie financial income* She recalled, however, that

he st sll times had a large roll of money with him and that he spent It

freely.

Miss Witeomb further stated that after she returned to Wash-

ington, D* C*, during the second week of July, 1933, ehe wrote several

letters to Dutch Jones but that he never replied by correspondence but

that on numerous occasions be would call her over long distance telephone
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inquiring when she expected to return to tjia Teat, naked concerning her
general welfare, and to a large extent their eonTersatioa waa along the .

usual "hull* which one would exchange frost a casual Beating of that kinds

Vies Wit comb further stated that at no tiine baa Dutch Jones
Bade any proposition to her to heeoae associated with him in his busi-
ness, to aet as hla secretary, keep his hooks, attend to any corres-
pondence, or in any way to use a typewriter for hist* She frankly ad-
aitted that due to the distressed nental condition result ing from her
unhappy marriage, that Dutch Jones* attentions intleed her and that she
found his company wary agreeable* She also frankly admitted that on
one occasion she went with hia to his apartment during the absence
of his wife and children, and that from a casual observation she was to-
pressed with it being very plainly furnished, with no pretense of
elegance, and that at no time did she see a portable typewriter or any
other kind of typewriter in the apartment.

Miss Witcomb was next asked to recall the names of the
acquaintances of Dutch Jones, and she eould only remember the name of
one Kohler*

Midi Witcomb frankly admitted receiving • telephone call during
the early part of January, 1934, from Dutch Jones, and that it was her
impression the call was made from the Hollyhocks Ipn operated by Jack
Pblefer at St* Paul, Minnesota, She, however, was not definitely sure
as to the point from which the telephone call originated* . Sbe stated,

that at that time Dutch Jones made inquiry as to whether she expected

to return to the Test, stating that he sas very anxious to eee her
again, and then advised her that he sas waiting at St* Paul to obtain
a liquor license, after which he Intended to proceed to Florida,

Miss Witcomb also recalled that some days after die received
this telephone call, she wrote another letter to Dutch Jones, in which
she advised him that she had enrolled at Strayers College and was taking
shorthand, typing and spelling, . She further recalled that on or about

, January 19, 1934, her father answered the telephone at Emerson 6087
.

and was advised by the operator that a long distance call had been "

placed for Hiss Audrey Witcomb, and that her father informed the -

operator that unless the party making the call would give hie name, he

could not talk to his daughter. Mies Witcomb stated that It ms her

impression this call was Bade by Dutch Jones* .
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After Btaying in Hot Springs, Arkansas for approximately two
weeks during the early part of Ifareh, 1933 (definite dates not recalled).
Miss Yitconb aotored to Mexico with her companion, LouiseKennedy, mlden
name Louise ICozier, with whom she originally went Test* She informed
that after staying in Mexico for a short period, they returned to Hot.

Springs, Arkansas, proceeded to St, Louis, and then to St, Paul, Minne-
sota. - '• -7

"

r.

At St* Paul, Bias Witcomb met e man named XDHLEB, who wae
introduced to her by Hutch lonea» She eteted that Kohler, a abort time

thereafter, absconded with a large sum of money from the stock brokerage >

firm which was operated by him at St* Paul, Minnesota, and that a.con-

siderable amount of publicity was glTen to this ease in the newspapers.

Ml sa Witcomb further stated that Duteh Jones Introduced her

to Jack Phiefer and that the two of them frequently visited the Holly-

hocks Inn operated by Jack Phiefer, and in which aha stated Hutch Jones

had a financial interest. She stated that on six or seven occasions

she had dined with Dutch Jones, Jack Phiefer and his wife In/thslT ‘

private dining room in the Hollyhocks Inn; that Phiefer* e wife appeared

to be young, very attractive, good looking, and that on numerous -

occasions invited her, Miss Witcomb, to go bicycling ^rith her, whlfh
invitations she did not -accept* .. .

/ V

In connection with her aesociations with Dutch Jones, Jack

Phiefer and one Kohler, Miss Wltcomb stated tbat she and her companion,

Miss Kennedy, soon began to wonder Just what operations were being con-

ducted by these men, and that to a certain extent were suspicious on

account of their absolute failure to ever mention their bueinese en-

terprises or the source of their Income. She further recalled tbat on

numerous occasions, remarks would be made between these men end other

men who seemed to aaeociete with them (names unknown)
t
concerning re-

ceiving packages of "twenties*, end that her first mental reaction to .•

this was that they possibly were dealing 1* dope, but that «he was later

Informed by Duteh Jones that it had reference to twenty dollar bills*” >

She stated, however, tbat at no time did she see any of the men mbowKH.;

referred to, or their associates, display any packages of twenty dollar

bills or other denomination, although they at all times bed plenty 'Of

money with them.

While at St, Paul, Minnesota, she and her associate, Mias Kennedy,

lived at the Lowry Hotel, aha having registered under the name of Audrey

Billings.



Idas Witcomb further recalled that eh.lie at Hot Springe, the
recognized Jinny Fontaine, of Washington, D, C*, who eonducte a gambling
establishment In Prince Georges County, Maryland, near the District of
Columbia line, end that he seemed to be. on Intimate terms with Dutch
Jones and his associates. When she observed this, lUss Witeonb stated
that she became suspicions of the entire gang, but continued her
association with Dutch Jones, due to the fact that night club life,

their willingness to spend money and their method of getting enjoyment
appealed to her, and she got Quit/ a "kick” out of it.

Photographs of Arthur Flagenheimer ,alias Dutob Schultz with
other aliases. George Kelly, Arthur fi/) Barker, Harrytfcampbell, Alvin ;

OKarpis, Tolney’ Davis, Fred^Barker and Oeorge Bates, with their names
omitted, were exhibited to 10.es Witcomb, and she could not recall having
seen any of them before. She was also questioned as to whether the
names of Galatas, Frank Bash and Harvey Bailey were familiar to her,

and she replied in the negative.

After this Interview, Ur, John U, Keith talked with Miss Witcomb,
with Agents Loebl and Burruss present, and he Informed her that her
associate, Dutch Jones, had been implicated in many criminal activities,
including a large bank robbery, (Dutch Jones, according to Ur* Hewby ..

pf the Division, is one and the same as Robert Schmidt alias Robert
Smith alias Robert Reinhardt alias "Dutch*, Toledo, Ohio Police No,'

86633.) Hiss Witcomb was informed that she bad been invited to this
office for questioning, with a view of establishing definite data con-

cerning her relations with this gang. She was impressed with the im-
portance of dealing frankly end freely with the Government, and when she

left there appeared to be no doubt in her mind but what, in order to .

protect herself, she must be frank In her future dealings with this

office, 8he promised to look through her personal belongings at home

with a view of recalling the names of some other persons she met at

Hot Springs, Arkansas and 8t, Paul, Minnesota, . •

Miss Witcomb willingly reported to this office, talked freely

and openly, end all of her answers to questions coincided with the data

previously obtained concerning her present relations with people at
_

Atlantic City and Washington* D, C, She gave the Impression of being *

girl who, having proceeded West for the purpose of securing a divorce,

had become a willing victim to the extravagant expenditure of money by

Dutch Jones, Jack Fhlefer and their associates, and that she apparently

cared little what would be the result of such associations. She gave the

further impression of having innocently stepped into e gang which »a
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pleased to bars her Join their partlee on account of harratharsxeep-

tional personality, good looks and neat appearance.
,

mss Witooab has been Informed that In the future some one

of these associates of hers in the lest or some of the gang
^

jiTIn*anart-''
ferred to, say attempt to. use her as a tool in possibly renting 4

Lnt in Wshiiton, D. Q. or to secure other• serelce. throng JJJW-
sentations here, and she sas giTen to understand that if such snotua

take place, she should lanediately report the same to this office, an

she promised to eooperate In every respect#

Hiss Loui® Kennedy, maiden name Louise Moaier, go *«"£led '

with lass Audrey litcomb while in the West and went h®*

numerous night clubs above referred to. Is supposed to be now li

ITS?* Hew Seterdam Hotel. Washington, D. C. Miss litcomb MUWJ
Sin Lr JefSite address ind she will be questioned a. won as she is

.

located#



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

Jifristoit of <3rtfifc&tigaium

Jl. £5. of Justice
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MR. NATHAN...

)MR. TOUSON ...

MR. CLtOO—J'
'kR. COWLEY™
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%1A. COAN —
MR. QUINN
MR. LEWTBR—
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January 24, 1934»| hr. rorkr

1E.10RAHDU.! FOR THE DIRECTOR.

Mr. Fay called to state that Mr/ Wedenar of thel^lew

York T’orld Telegram had communicated with mb and had told him
that an analysis of a photographic copy of the note found in
e taxicab in St. Paul and the handwriting used in a number of
communications to/iewspapers in New York City some years ago
in the so-called^Three X Murder Case Mystery, indicated they
were written by the same person. Mr. Uedemar told Mr. Fay he
desired to give him this "tip" and that he would like to be
protected in the event anything develops in the Bremer case
connecting the writer of the notes in the two cases.

Following a conversation with you and Mr. Clegg, I
instructed Mr. Fay to secure and forward to the Division the
notes used in the so-called Three X Murder Case. They apparently
are on file at the Hew York City Police Department. Mr. Fay told
Mr. redenar in his conversation with him that, of course, he
could not offer ary protection in a matter of this kind because
if the case "broke", it would not in all probability be under
such circumstances that the information could be kept away from
newspaper representatives. Mr. Fay felt, however, that an analysis
should be made of the handwriting on these two sets of communica-
tions even though there is a rather wild possibility that there is

any connection, especially in view of the fa/it that there appar-
ently was a confession by the driver of the^baxicab in St. Paul
that he wrote the notes for publicity purnoses .p-j r'-, / // / ^

sw»a2j>*; I

,

/
~ Q L b / Or t<>

Respectfully I [*/ .

KDKfcVJ) I . ;: -

tv

Clyde Tolson.

/**/**

mr\ «
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April lit 19&*»

l'r. t. A. Rorer,

Division of Investigation,

U. S. Department of Justice,

root office BO* 615,

St, Klnneeota,

Boor Blr:

\o your letter of tterob W, “*
... _ . _ _ -AFurther reference Is

19M, under the title ALTIK^KriB, »** "I* ’I ~

;
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t^rr *velm#reohette eltb negative reeulte. AS notefl

ln^lrlelon letter of April 8, 1934, the one reaa n ne

unidentified latent fingerprint bee been

file of unidentified latent fingerprints for poonlbl

future ldeatificetioHo
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In talking with Mr. Clegg at Bt. Paul, he euggeeted
the desirability of Mr. iewby proceeding to Ca?y, Illinole
over the next Peek end, far the purpose of endeavoring
to locate the hide-out la the Brener case. Be said he
felt that Mr. Iewby eas eo thoroughly featliar with
this natter, that vith the assistance of too Agents flron

BU Paul, Mr. Mevby night be able to direct thia aearah
and locate the hide-out, thereby earing consldarahle
tine. The euggeaticn appeal* to ae, and 1 vleh yon
nould therefore arrange to hare Mr. leeby carry ant
the euggestioo. Before Mr. Iewby leaves Vaahlnflen,
however, you should get la touch vith Mr. Clegg end
ascertain whether conditions are propitious for this
detail to be worked out, and If eo Mr. Ivwby can pro
coed, end Mr. Clegg will arrange to hare two Agents
detailed to Mr. Iewby for this purpose. Xt Is not

ay desire for Mr. *evby to renain away firon Mashington
for an extended period of tine, and X believe that the
search which Mr. .Clegg has in wind should be able to
be eoasuwaated within a course of two or three days
at the nost.

Tery truly yours.

[
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DIVISION OF INVESTIGATION, U. S. DEPAR1MIKT OF JUSTICE.

PAUL. MINNESOTA. St. Louis riutNo. 7-43
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FORM NO. 1

This case Originated at ST* PAUL, MII'JHESOTAe

f I REORT MADS AT:

\ St. Louis, Kb. ..

titue: ALVUI AARPIS, with aliases, I* 0* #1218
ARTHUR R. Barker, with aliases, I. 0* ?
.#1219,' et al.

v
; . *y.‘\ V

Edward G.OBreioer - Tictinu *'?-. v

DATE WHEN MADE: PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE: REPORT MADE PYl -

.
4-11-34

,
3-24-34 . v L 0* BICHEW JQE;M

CHARACTER OF CASK:

Kidnaping

SY NOPSI S or FACTS:
.yht\

REFERENCE:

DETAILS:

Thomas Conron Ed*. Co., Danville, 111. ordered

8 pairs of #51«$Titan light welders .Indnatrial
goggles from Chicago Eye Shield Co. on 9-21-31

for use in X-ray department at Soldiers Heme, ...

Danville. Said goggle not identical with the «^c>

ones involved in instant matter* '
. ..,\V .

• *
'

’
-

'

' SV. ' ^5jyld;

f - \ SKJ - V' ^ V-^ : V'^'v.
y ... A* \ «* *v7

Report of Special Agent T.* E.' Billings, Chicago,
111., dated 3-14-34. .**% *S& £

At Danville. 111. \ ‘ •

A Mr. Kalin, purchasing agent and office manager of the

Thomas Conron Hardware Co., 116 E. Main St., wap interviewed with reference to
the goggles allegedly purchased by his company from the Chicago Eye Shield Co .,

y

2300 Warren Blvd., Chicago, 111. in September of 1931, aaid goggles being Iden-
tified as *524 M and L goggle, Welders Model*. .

* — •* , _

•••
.

, i
:

v - *. 'm ?

Mr. Kahn, after an examination of his records, displayed
for the writer’s examination a letter dated September £1, 1931 to the Chigego
Eye Shield Co. ordering two pairs of #519 Titan Light Welders Industrial Goggle,
Obtaining ember lenBe. Mr. Kahn advised he had no recollection and his record
disclosed no receipt of the aforementioned goggle designated as #524 U and L
goggle, Kelders Model, however, the aforementioned letter to the Chicago Eye
Shield Co. indicated that two samples were being returned to said concern. Kahn
advised that to the best of his recollection the aforementioned goggles were
ordered by his company for use at the Soldiers Home at Danville, 111. where they -

were desired for the X-ray laboratory and further stated that although $he #519

WfMVIB AND
PORWARDKDt ,

COPIES OF THIS RIPORT PURHI
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1 Chicago
3 St. Louis
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Titan Light Welders Industrial goggle was not exactly what was desired*'

by the X-ray laboratory that same had been ordered with the stipulation -

that they contain amber lenses. A sample goggle similar %6 the ene used
in the instant matter by the kidnapers was displayed for Ur. Kahn's
examination, he stating, however, that he could not recall if said
goggle was in any way identical with the two pairs received by his
company.

,/y

It appears that the aforementioned goggles sent to the Thomas
Conron Hardware Co. in September, 1931 were merely samples and that
those ordered by said company were of a different model than the ones
involved in the instant matter. > ,

•

PENDING.
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C/31 \ Taaffo telephoned Rh Icelander 4-097 (listed to
•\ / ft* L»lmock Solla | 976 Park lmw) ^ - /

It to notod that Rhinelander 4-0*01 sad 4-0*07 win sailed. It
m; to that tho saoo mnabar oaa oallod la both instances, hvt
tho aboro is tho sey tho nuabsre ooro road oa tho telephone slips.

4/1 Orahaa, at fiS9 p.n. , oallod Rsao 0*10.
• * \ .

*''' ‘V - / V \
4A Orahaa or UeJCey oallod tha following numbers:

1 ' *
* • • ... _/ *.

. /
x . N. - ^ -wX- r .-o »

'Circle 7-1700 (Botsl Varwlck, 48 V. Mth St.)
Bryant 9-9630 (Luxor 0y»« 1S1 dost 46th St*)
Olrslo 7-8000 (Park Control Hotel, 7th Art. k Bdth St.)*
Clrols 7-*700 (Hotsi iarwlok)

4/t Vo phono sails wars aads oa this dots.

4/9 Orahaa tolsphonod Saa Fraaelsoo, Randolph 7177,
at 6:33 a.a. f 't.. \ / »

•
** *1 * - 1

\
’

1
' * X'% - '

• - S

4/9 . Orahoa tolsphonod Roao 9816. *« ' v . .

JMsKay tolsphonod Bono 9809.

Beley tolsphonod Roao 98*4 at 18i47 P.M.

Orahta oallod Bono 41111 at 18:49 p.au

Taaffo tolsphonod Roao 9501 st 12t59 p.a. <.

• ~ »ty • ’ • .'•V.
••'*

* s»

w* 1

•’ V"
Taeffo tolsphonod Ksarasy 4400 at San Francisso

“at 18:59 }A r*'
'

v’
_**' i

*

- '<• '

• ,V / ..'V./“r*'s
:

.r>

Taeffo. tolsphonod Kearney 4400 at Saa Preiieiseo

at 9:41 p.m.

- 8 -
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v-uo
7-164

4/S
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S. V4

v*? '•'*
, c?4

4/S

f

' * ~ ~~ * ~

'*V; •/-> /

Sadleott 6-6686 (William Cook, 101 V, 44th Jt.)
- Wlokarahaa 4-6400 (Botel 8t. Merits) C.

Clrel# 7*7400 (

Boo* 7148 (Aaataalag Uli lo lootor 8, 1% la llat*4
to T* R. Cowall, 111 Broadway)

MarrayhiU 4*1411
Trlaagl* 4-6700 (District money, kings Comty,

Braoklya) ».

i •>:*
• V .... f •

'f~:
-vV -

'

< • t

./ >. /.^y'
Tho following la a reeord of telegram* seat:

’

» » > *

X.

By Postal Talagraphr r • 1. 'Z... ::

M rah SOth - by Graham:

... ... TO MRS. J. ORAHitt 16 PINSHDB3T SAT 4AM FRANCISCO CALIF

THRU HUNDRED DOLLARS SENT 41 f J GRAHAM
^ ’

*v‘* ’ * *

Message :*)IA SITE LILLIE OJCE HDSDR2D TWHTTPIFE SO
SHE CAM BUI BATS rOR TUB CBILDRXV

j •
• -

-
‘ -

Marsh 30th - by Grahams

JAKE COPLAM KUO3T0ME CLUB POVELL ST AND ELLS 8T
SAM FRANCISCO CALIFORWU

t

•JAKE TSLL Bar I AM AT WALDORF ASTORIA' HOPE J00
HATE PLBffT OF rlttOB \ ^

v, .wv:.
..

. > .
, Y\.JXLt>

*•

,r-
'

A

A V

* **. '

**

u-

Mereh Slat - by Malay:

MRS J C MCKAT PHONE 4605 BIBO HCTABA

•DflUR 1 ViANT TC WISH YOU ZELMA AMD <AM,« A HAPPT
SA3TO L1A STATING AT WALDORF ASTORIA LET .2 ECO.

IF YOU ARE ALL WELL BEST LOTS TO ALL
JIM "

* 1 -
/SJ>-
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April 3rd by ftnk«t :i l'^.-. V-’ : Vv

VXLLXAM ALLOT VoXABSR SIR FRANCIS MASS HC^IL ^ .

.': sai framcisoo ,£v. ** - *«* - >....• t •

* % *
. / 4

• .
* ^ Y

^ #
:

4#/
. * .

*

•
^ - • ** <•“

- ^ • -
# ;•

•ALLEN If TOT VII ROT SSNT Iff HOTEL MCOBD TOR
1330 mb siuaai mi call for it today my asohbs .

•aldorf astqria am
pTf-t. QMJUM *

.

K

By Rasters Oalaa •-“
.

' “ \ 1

i , • i *
* -

.

Maroh Slat by Tuffax * >

THSSJII TAAffX 1667 FRANCES ST BAR FRANCISCO

"MOYi;^ TC IALDOHF ASTORIA TOD;T BE3I VKTBDST
WILL WRITK TOD AT LSNCTH TOl'ORROA PHONE OFFICE
AND TELL 70S >-F CH/JNOKD ADDRESS LOT

X

70HH 7 TAAFFX •

April Sad - by Taaffoi

JOSEPH HAUOHBT PHELAS BUILDIN0 SAN FRANCISCO

•DOBS OFFICE SAYS HX IS IM SAH/RASCISCO HAT1
HIN AIRE 13 liASDIATXLY V.HXRA 1 GAR PHQH2 HIM
AT SIX PACIFIC TUB

70BN 7 TAAFFX •

-
. V -

-*

April 3rd - Ta faaffo fron Baa Froasiseat
;

'
•

. ... •* a: yj '• *

.

• ’ *CALL KIARNXY FOOT FOTB HONORS)

. r
.& 80B-3W SDRX3 >

w'«-
'

i -

A * U V

All of the abora wlraa aaat vara aaat teroufi talagraph
* offleaa loaatad la tha labby of tha Valdorf-Aatorla, aad

arraagaoaata ban baaa aada vbaraby aoplaa of all Intoning aad

ontgolag wlraa will ba foraiahad to m. la ad'itioa, a list of

taak aotaa paid aa ranton la tha Braatr kldmaplag eaaa la tolag
furnlahad tha nan&gsrs of Poatal Talagraph and Vvaaterm Ualoa at

thaaa ataada. • »

*' V-. -V-*
* T. v".-n\

'

-T

Xjl?
~T
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Mot«: 9*niolph ?1?7 ft* Uitid I# lkrg»rtt 0fftfcflft,

ot^#r of Qrabta. ^ 1 ;
•

v V

Knm; 4400 la listed to Joseph Theffa,
attorney for Orahaa.

Reno S*Z4 la liatad to the reeldense of
Oeoxge Thatchar, ettorney-et-le*.

Beao 41111 la liatad to Thntohsr'a offlea.
„ v..

.

Reno 3501 la listed to Robert Burma , a*
attorney, aha waa lit San franelaoo an
April 3rd end alrad leaffa to eall Kearney 4400.

Additional talephrne sells:
: ^ r~-’

:

4/4 UeSay aallad Reno 3203. •

4/4 Mokay aallad Rhinelander 4-0*51.

4/4 Belay aallad Rhinelander 4-0251. .

| .
*

;

J
- f

* t — * »

4/4 / Crnhex aallad Randolph 7177 at San franeiaeo at
•i30 P.M. 'v.*'

'• '-'V-v-:-

4/4 Qrohfoa aallad Wleberahaa £-4400, Hotel Lexington.

4/4 Oraban aallod Hurray Hill E-1411.

4/4

‘ 4/4 *-

*

4/4

Orahm aallad Circle 7-1080, vhldt le the Paradise
Ceberat.

.
- m+* •

- v . .

---

Orehan aallad Topping *-06$6, ehlob la tka raeldenaa ;
-

of his attorney, John L, Flyan, 940 Orand Concourea,
Bronx. a:

’

-
..

• * • "
.

* •*
. . * ;-»• - f-JS-f. ,

Orahan aallad Atwater 9-5683, ehlch la liatad to $•
‘

Leroy French, 166 Z, 96th street.

Orahaa aallad Laofcawanna 4-1000, whioh la liatad 90
the American Tear Book, *29 dost 43rd Street.

« 8 -

4/4
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f-156
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•-*# **'3
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**•*• nn 40 t*l«pu| Asat or NMlnd at tba

\ '-r

•7 */ . *
T,

•5 •*,". *:
aldorf-Astoria wp to April 4tk. / “-

w •?

i y. > >• '/ Vv--
* >o aail ku Wtt steal *sd bjr an/ of 'ths tin* «

to the aoralaf of April ttk< £

r 1

-

•

^ :

f : * •-
.

• 1

4/8 Tba bill for all thras, aaouatlaf to about $38**00,u paid Uli data by laaffa. fbo biU vaa paid vltk
four 4100.00 bills, all of obleh vara fadoral
Rssarrs Buk aotsa, Saa Fraaalass, wblsb way ba
ldeatlfisd a* folloaai ,

'

(L) l 0046tear a
(IS) I 00316*0? A
{It) L 0018*7?* A
(L) L 00811*18 A

>
X

* *4
-Jit

>

^.1 -v
«i 3l*.'

Caa of thasa bllla bora a paaellad aotatloa •BBOO",
oueb aa a bank tailor vritaa oa tha top bill of a _
aouatad a*j«»t. , -* **•••;. .*,?

. „
r

.

:

. .
.

'•*- * % *
•.

'
js- : I . ,« .

•- -

’

4/8 •’ Tacffa raoairad a lattar this data froa ?« CT > ..

r Haughty, attorasy-at-law, 3«* praafelsoo, ablab ••

'V. *aa nllad at that plaaa at *|00 R.M. 4/3/34, flUi

was aaat Air Mall* ~

... •
.

. »

4/4 finliaa pbonad Raao 8*18 at 8:8* A*M* j

4/4

4/4
- - •/

4/6
~ %

4/6

*/

Murraybill *-1411 ballot* *
..

r
*

4 a.

Vaadarbllt 8-t*00 sallad* Tbla la tba Boosaralt Batal*

% ^ j/..l/ ... • s.

Rhinalradar 4-1103 tailed. Tbiala lbta4 to f

»

Mat. fraacaa Darrlsux, ft! LOzli|toi Arawaa. iv r-

Vaadarbllt 8-8*00 *aaliw4# *•

Mo talaphoaa calls*

• 6 -
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4/i

4/6

4/«

4/10

4/U
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^

Suttarflel4 6-2394 anilad, tblf llu hat k*M
ftlaeoacaatad and ns ltstad to Onaklld Falkld,
641 x. ?4tx ttmt. , / >

HoXay •aim Baao 620*.

Taaffs raceiTad an air nil lattar fret kia offU*
it Sib FmelitOi

f

Ho addltioaal Ulogmm ban tna **Mlw4 ap to

tkl» lit*. • • ."W - • •

t A. ,

•*
j

r •f’

twffi Boat the following talegra to Joaapk
Haugbajr, Pkolan building, San Francisco;

•RECRIVED TOOT LSTTFt AS:'** OTOTT MCKAY HAS
M'T RnCKIVni, HDTIC2 OF BSPARTURS LKTER
SIRS *HS3E A?S) TO IHOM HE Sk i? LETTER
ESi2> AT THIS 8UBJ2CP KILL WIRE OR fi?ITX

AOlXX TtifeQRROS GET DUPLICATE AND FOGSARD • '

^
^ ^ .

‘

#i
•

#
f •

’ «

At 6:33 a.a. TaaffarscaiTsd tba following /
tilesrau fr<a Eaii^ijr: v 1

v» " "
'

• V * :-r

•3ERDIR0 PIXT03TATIS COPT PACK Of DEPARTURE
BOOK AND C2KK3 7IA AIR KAIL EXPRESS T0HI0KT
LETTR RCT SENT MPCKS BY MOTT -

4/11

V

- ’ A-

Orahaa recalrad a lattar froa Wllllas T.

7 Sant 42nd Stmt, Saw York City, poata
T PA, 4/10/34.

'•Isi

/'

:i k ; " . "i

, :-r

HUD OF 100

Graft,
irkat

/
/

- f -
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April B, 1934

' <

Mr. V. A. Rorer,
Inspector,
DiwiSlOB of Investigation,
U. S. Departasat of Fastlac,
P. 0. Boat #516,
St. Pool, irilBOMOtO.

’ ’ _ - >*

Dost Sir:

* - ,

V %
r;

%-

^ARPKXr connection with the case of ALVRi KARPX5 with ollaooa,
1. C. ••1216, ot al, KJWAKD GKCRCK°OREUi£H - 71CT It., Kidnaping, and
la connection with the kidnaping caae In the cottar of CHKK09R
SUBJECTS, ROT J f FRISCH - TICTZii, it la noted that oe Parch 30,
1934 "J. C. teKay, Reno, 4. J. Crehaa, Rano and John Taaffa , San •• •'--•

Francisco" registered at the Iddorf-lat crla Hotel, Maw York City,
and vara assigned to culta ooreriag rooaa 1064-1066 and 10T0.

Attached hereto you will find copy of the log Maintained
at thla office In connection with their activities while at the
hotel. You will note that various telephone calls hare been placed
by thee but apparently these cells relate to the ease soon to be
tried In Mew York City*

C -

This la to Inform that a tap on their telephones has
M

been‘~~perfeeted effect ire as of 6:00 P.M. April 11, 1934* Ton
will be inforoed as to the lafomatian obtained in thle

V
- u V -

/'W - r>+
%, r *

$

' V-

*

Tory trnlyyowrw^..;^

;.N
e -* »** VJ . . ' I

'
•

. » ^ • ' <».r ’

'*f

X ,.'
f

-
• * .y J- * *

,

• '

*f* ;•“ i ", v %* 'J*V

, Enel. - 1

ee Diwlsion -

cc Salt Lake
ec San Francisco

/ r
1

4^

1. B. UffUR,
Acting Special Agent in Charge*

H\

End. V RECORDED I <7— / — ///z/ I

City - Enel. 1 A |Z ^ 7.V—£J+ U.

SCO - snol. 1 INDEXED
J

[.•*'; n
t- Of

APK 1919341 t.r r. J 3
1

j
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EZBipe larch 30, 1934*

KEH0PJUIC0M FOB MR. CUQO.

With rtfirooi to wj nenorandun datod larch 26, 1934*
severing a telephone call received fro* Special lent Burrmas,
regarding the too long diotaaeo telephone calls Bade froe tele-
phones listed la the aaeee of veil known vndervorld charVctere
at 8U Peal and Minneapolis, Minnesota, to Miss Andrem)tilings,
please be advised that Special Agent Borrnss telephoned to advise
that Audrey Billings is the daughter of Arthur A. Ihltcoab,
second leader of the United States Marine Banfl} that she obtained
e divorce last jear froa one Vesley Billings, at Brinklej, Arkansas)
that she returned to Bashington last Jana froa a notor tour of the
veet) that she is presently attending Streyers Bnelneee School
three aighte e week. Agent Bnrroee edvleed that Audrey Billings
appears to b# a girl of the "feat* type and that possibly, during
her tour of the veet she nay have becove acquainted with neabers
of the vndervorld of 8t Paul and Minneapolis, which has resulted
in the above two long distance telephone calls.

The long distance telephone calls made from the telephone
of Mr. thi>6oab, Xaerson 6067, have been checked) one of the tele-
phone ea^ls vas Bade to a telephone in Philadelphia, Hated in the
nane o^Plening, who formerly operated a saloon at 40th end Market
6treat. Be has two sons, one of vhoo is now a saloon keeper, and .

the other la a prominent criminal attorney in Philadelphia. Mr.
Burruts further advised that the Philadelphia and lev Xork Offices
are checking further on the telephone cells. Z suggested to Mr.
Burruse that after the leads have been covered, that he approach
Mr. Whitcomb, in view of hie employment by the Government as second
loader of the Matins Beni, and discreetly interview him relative to
the associates of his daughter, and,..in.that way possibly obtain
information reger^qg her cotmfc^SaBjr

1"^ _ -n i

suggested the possibility-ef baring an Agent
become acquainted with Audrey Billings, and In that way obtain the
Information desired by the Division. I advised Mr. Burruse .

this plan did not appear to bo feasible, and* he agreed* Zt It' quite
possible that Audrey Billings nay havs recslted 'thf first extortion r;

note Id the Ford ease from someone la St. Paul and .-InstrUctsd to
nail It froa Washington. This possibility ip being knt in nlad
.during the eourse of the above investigation*, ^

teepeetfblly.

I. S. Mevby

original

filed

in

*7
^

^
^
^
\
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MEMOEiJDDy IDE TEE ttBECTML

Mr. Trttsrll called fro* Beno. Be advised that there ere ao
mow developments le the Brener ease there* Xa connection with the
Frisch kidnaping case, he stated that there was Bo indication of e
kidnaping; that he did wot believe the CtiLviaioa has jurisdiction}
that as the wetter stands wow the Division is just looking for a
missing person and that he desired to receive the Divisions
attitude relative to handling the ease. Mr. Tstterli was instructed
to continue with the investigation, on! ess he received instructions
to the contrary mod to concentrate on the Bremer natter* Mr* Tetter!!
stated he didmot believe the e&ae individuals were involved in both eases.

Respectfully, o

(-

r

RECORDED

PR 1 4 1934

/ i
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR
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JB&mrm of ^nfcesitgaium

Jl*jjarfcn*ni of 3n*itc*

JBwfjmgixm, JL C-

April 11, 1934

c

* MR
*

NA 1 HAN
7C' c> )’*

< * *
. .

I,

1COIORANBUM FOR UR. NATHAN

0

^ '
•

" It

<s

With reference to the two long distance telephone calls
traced from the (Hollyhocks Inn and the office of Tom^fianks to Kiss
Audrey-j Billings at Washington, D. C. , Ur. Keith telephoned yesterday
to inquire whether an open interview with Hiss Billings would in
any way be detrimental to the investigation in the Bremer case.
I advised Ur. Keith that I saw no reason why an open interview with
Miss Billings would harm the case. Arrangements were, accordingly,
made to have Kiss Billings brought to the Washington Field Office.
Ur. Keith today telephoned me to advise that Hiss Billings had
become acquainted with one "Butch" /Jones; that she is acquainted
with Jack Pfeiffer of St. Paul and that she has been in the Holly-
hocks Inn, operated by him; that she has received communications
from "Butch" Jones, which communications were written in longhand
and have since been destroyed by her; that photographs of members
of the Barker-Karpis gang and members of the St. Paul underworld
are being exhibited to her, but she had not made any identification
at the time Mr. ^eith telephoned. Mr. Keith telephoned to inquire
whether "Butch" Jones had been involved in the Bremer kidnaping
case, and he was advised that Jones is an alias used by Robert H.
jSteinhardt, better known as '•"Frisco Dutch", and Ur. Coffey of the
Technical Laboratory has been requested to send to the Washington
Field Office a photograph of"Frisco Butch", taken in 1918, to be
exhibited to Miss Billings. Agents Burruss and Loebl are question-
ing Miss Billings concerning her knowledge of members of the St.

Paul underworld. These Agents are bearing in mind the fact that

the first extortion note in the Ford case was postmarked from

Washington, B. C. and are endeavoring to determine in a discreet

manner whether Miss Billings received a letter from St. Paul with

instructions to re—mail same from Washington, B. C.

A teletype message is being directed to the Chicago

Office to furnish the Washington Field Office immediately with

photographs of Steinhardt, whose police department number is 5813.

RECOtUJKD

OOPY

F1LJ£1)

IN
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ypLASS OF SCWVtCC DCStNEI

DOMItTIC CAm.iT

TELEGRAM FULL RATE

S:
DAY LETTER DEFERRED

night nighT
MESSAGE LETTER

NIGHT SHIR
LETTER RADIOGRAM

*di u4hi wim wmmf will Ml
Ir—Ittiln full rail > UNION
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BHEKID MRS H MOTT 0IVIN0 ADDRESS THREE FOUR POOR WEST EIOHTT SSTSNTB STREET
NEWTORK HAS BERN ON WEST COAST FOR PAST IBW DATS WITH NUMEROUS FITE AND TEN
DOLLAR BILLS HER POSSESSION ENDBATORINO TO SKCHANOE SAMS FOR BILLS OF LARQER
DENOMINATIONS DEPARTED THURSDAY LAST BT UNITED AIRLINE FOR CHICAGO STOP
DESCRIPTION FORTY FITS TO FIFTY HSIOHT FITE FITE HEIGHT ONE HUNDRED THIRTY
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Special Ageat la Charge,
Dirlelom of Imreetlgatloa,
u. S. Department of Jkitlte,
poet Office Sox #18VC,
Okltbou City* Okie.

Dear Sir: 7
v

. ;

Referring to fingerprint on gg Brodla, -
.

•

'*

please be advise! that an examination of the fingerprint

records of the Division of Investigation fails to disclose

any data concerning this individual 4b addition to tha

already supplied in Division letter dated ^ 1933,
copy attached for your information. \ .... ^ ^

Your print mentioned shows the following:

Copy to:

PD, fulaa,
Okie.

As Id Brodle, #— , iaiuiry made by Division Off., Okla. Oily,
Okla., larch SO, 1934; the followlag Information appearing am .

this prist: mlM Xd Brodle, #89439, recalvwd BP, VcUceter, CWt.,
Eareh 15, 1934, from false Co#, crime mot gim - safekeeper.*

V . *v w'

r

'

Very tnilyyo^rs.'l Vv
> * ^

v •.

„ Director.
V »*'•/'* f

»•
Encl * * #9*4939* li

Refer to Pile #8506
,

CC-Divieion &icf« #794941

For completion of our fbcor4. please supply dispositions to this Division

in any of the foregoing cases where they do not appear.

7 -^yc /*/?£
//>
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1000 Dankotb Bldg*,
Chicago, Illinois
March £7, 1034

A '

U« 8* Department of Juetioe,
Post Office Box 515,
Saint Paul, Minnesota

SSi ALVUnwRPlS, with sliaoss,
X.0*#lB18i ARTHUR fU^EAKKER,

'
v

’
> with aliases, JI.0.£lS10f *t si

toward Oeargs^Srener, Victim
ED1L\PH»Dear Sir iv -

.
.

. f ,
,« rr : r— — *

Psferenoe is ante %o a latter which was seat to
Special Agent R* D. Proem on March £, 1934, calling for lnves*
tlgatlon at Fox lake, Illinois and vicinity* With this letter
you enelosed a oopjr of a letter directed to you by Shannon 4U
Barnett*

— » a &j»

.. -• - . \jt

Please be advised that Investigation at Fax lake
" and Vicinity aas nede by Special Agent J» L« Madala and tha -’,^

results of his investigation are contained in the report Of
Special Agent X* B* Uclntire, dated March IS, 1034, at Chicago,

-* '•>
i "teOgT. :-V/

v .
- A aore thorough investigation la being conducted “•

;

in that vicinity at the present tine by Special Agent 9* C.

Ryan of this office, and in vies of this fact, the information
contained in the above mentioned letters is being forwarded
to Agent Ryan instead of Agent Brown* You will receive ooplee
of the report on this investigation at an early date.

Vary truly yours.

" SRSit^Q
. ;
U

‘ a&Y C, JTBWOB, Acting ?T^?p :'V
‘ &

CC {Divisionv > f

:fV’V JC':

Special Agent in Charge
' vf

-,r;* *- y v> v-

HOk
oiviSiCN or i;--vist-cat:gk

MAR ?.s. I S 3 4

C. u.

"Y* I



£03 U# S« Court House k rm0 9 Bldg#,
v

Salt Lake City, Otalx,

„ April 4, 1034

- c 1054 AH * •

-'
•

- •
•' •• •

'
*>- , i

v
‘v

•*•£**

*v .i# * %’y-
"'* .'>•-*.**'•

• 4 « - 4r *-*«,• (er

Postaaster,
Reno, Sereda

‘ . ’qSV
•i»i v # --

. ^ r ,

*
. >•

j
-_'*Kfc. -

* — _
,1.^' -

Re: Salt Lake Vile

Dear Sir:

<3,

A

Tour cooperation In this •*ttfr
>

will, be

greatly appreciated,
.. U . ' w s . ; -X\

1
r» : *rigj .... -

.v ""v,. * *y~ ~ ” *-$? • * > -y'* ,er

•
. > y ;

V - Very traly X
\ .

.. :.
,

-V. % v ../ 1 .

; "
>.

,

•

JOHN A. DOWD '
''if

- .;V
Special Agent in Charge . .

Iss

S%S13I

JAJD

co: DlTlslOBVm7 A

/ r ./x * v, ' t~v»v,

*-/ 4*7*. ..y ^-v
, i “7

' - « -vr \ - t .-. .„ -j

<* % ,? .;: ' yv .- v’ v& :-;J

•

\ ;
-

He: Alvin^arpl
)
‘s -wi th aliases, 'Atal -p}, \2z5LU~ --

Seojtee'6riEdward Oeoi^ge 'Bremer •• Victim v
Tidnaping

APR 9 J934 *
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which art hereby agreed to

Send «M lotkwh* Mtsoof*. tiMoel to It tomu „
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BPtKID REFER REPORT SP^XR ^ffTbH FIRST IDENTITY TONY AND
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TONY AND FR/1NK TRAVAL/JJD KANSAS CITY ITALIANS NO PHOTOGR

DATE. INVES'IO.’TIOK CCf-TINOED ASCERTAIN POSSIBLE CONNE(T
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P. 0. DKAWER 1467,
8t. LouIt, Missouri

K. A. Aorsr,
Division of Investigation,
O. 8. Department of Jostles,
P. 0. Box 818,
St. Paul, Minn.

Daar Sirs 0
In re; ALY2M KAHPIS, with allasss, I. 0. 1818,

•* J)KDlARD OXORGZT BREMER * Victim.
Kidnaping.

Refsrsnes Is made to your letter of March 1, 1094 requesting
Investigation as to the Identity of the four tin cans pictured in the
enclosed photographs*

V #

This le to advise that on April t, 1094 the photographs mf
the involved cans vers exhibited to l£r. Joseph Stueber of Stusber
and Kuek, £600 S. Adams St., Peoria, 111. who advised, after viewing
the same, that none of the eans were identieal with his produet, the

,

ean manufactured by Stueber and Kuek was exhibited to Special Agent
B. L. Damron of this office and an examination of same disclosed a
close resemblance to ean Ho. 1, but they are not identieal, the ean
manufactured by Stueber and Kuek containing a different handle and the
identifying marks on ean Ho. 1 are raised whereas the similar marks on
the ean manufactured by Stueber and Kuek are indented} also the eans
differ as to the seams. Mr. Stueber further stated that he had never
seen any eons similar to those shown in the photograph and referred to
as oans Nos. £, 8 and 4. He also exhibited the photograph to several
of hie workers, but without results.

April 8, 1084.

In view of the fact that this oospletes the investigation
in this District as to the identity of the eans, the two photographs
are being returned herewith to the St. Paul Division Office. H ;

_

cry truly yours,

D. M. LdpD, DIVISION OF IfiVIGTiGATlCN
Special agent in Charge.

APR 7 1S34 a.u.

U. S. D-PaThKENT OF JUSTICE

0* FILE



Post Office Box 4007
Jacksonville, Florida

BAAtBAU.

1. /• Borer, Inspector '
. . f

Division of Investigation
Chitad States Department of Xnetioe
Post Office Box 815
Saint Paul, man—ota ,

• t r
.

.o

Dear Sir; RE: ALTO EAH?IS
- ' HJSARD 020SC:

0 ETIBAFDP

th all 1; at al
victim

-* -

I

Reference la aade to your letter of March
23, 1934, to the Salt Lfeke Citf"Office, copy of vbleh eaa
furnished to each Division Office, requesting that the auto*
nobilea listed therein be cheeked at the State Motor Vehicle
Registration Bureaux covered hr the field offices. ...

this is to advise that such shack was Bade
in the office of the Caaalaeioasr of Motor Vehicles, Valla*
h&sseo, Florida, and by letter dated April 2, It34, the CflB»

mi salonsr advised that his files do not shoe title or tag ...

registration of any of the ears listed nor In any of the
'

-

listed nasoe, end further advised that he has plaoed stop
sards against each motor insaber, but has no say of placing
like cards against names because applications do not pa-
through a name fils- before being approved; however, he sill
do his best to secure any information which Bight be of
service to this office end sill transmit this information
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803-A 0* sTCourt Boom ITP.O. Bldg
Salt Lake City, Utah,

Spaelal Agant in Charge,
Division of Investigation,
D. S. Dep&rtaent of Justies
r.C. Box 1883,
Butte, Montana,

•»

o APR 1 1 'S34 W
Ba: Alvin Karjpis with aliaaea, et nl

deard oPbraw • Tiatin
Kidnaping
8.L. Flln T«4ET

, - n
•; t *

Dear Sirs
'

X Invito your attention to latter shleh yon anquestlon-
ably reeaived froa the Chic -go Division Offioa Anted March 31,
1934, having to Ao aith onking inquiry at various eoneerne, aoncarnlag
goeglaa. • • • - •

*

\

On page 4 of that letter the nane of the Rinas Motor
Supply Cozap&ny of Billings, Montana, la shown, being the third naa
on the Hat. tbs Chicago Offloo indicates that Billings, Montana,

is eovarad by tha Salt Inks City Division Office ehich, of oouroo,
is not true, that eity being covered by your offlea, and X know
that you sill observe tha error and eonduat the investigation
requested.

Tory truly years.

JOB* A. DOTD
Special Agent in Charge

JkD TDt

sex Dirlalon
St. Pool
Chicago

t.

,.v *

7=SJL
DIVISION OF INVESTIGATION

* FAPR 10 193^ A.M.

U. S, DEPART iTLTJT OF JUSTICE

FILE



Suite L, Federal Building
Kansas City, Missouri

v
April 11, 1954. _ ..

Bon. 8. U. Breveter
United States Attorney
Topeka, Kansas

*

;.a
'l JC ^ " -£ ;.CS

.
—• .o*L- _ '\fxfr

» -2r i

3 2;
*

Bear 8irt . . ATTSWIONi Ban B. Covie

Replying to your letter dated April 4, 1934, with
viich you submitted a list and description of oertnln currency
which had been furnished you by Chester Pratt of the Guaranty
State Bonk, Topeka, Kansas, the same having been deposited In
that bank by one IMllip A. Habig, 413 Kellam, Topeka, Kansas,
please be advised that the serial numbers Hated have been
checked against bills Issued as payment of ransom in various
kidnaping oases handled in this Dlvislai and it has been found
that none of the bills listed vere involved in any of these
kidnaping oases.

Very truly yours,
.

S. X. Conroy,
Special Agent In Charge.





cor? April 6, 1934

KEfiOPAITDUI,' TOR THE DIRECTOR/

During the telephone conversation this morning with Ur* Clegg he
desired that I submitt the ’following to you; *

The Postmaster cane in this afternoon just as re were all armed up and
miking out to make a raid and stated very courteously that at two PL5 he had
received a telegram fron the Fourth Assistant Postmaster General l!r.

Evans in Washington to the effect that re are going: to have to vacate two of
the room re are nor occupying and rhich the Postmaster had agreed that
re occupy temporarily during the Bremer kidnSp^ingl 1 am talking frcjr one of

those Toons nor and the room next door has two of our prisoners in it and
if re had to give up these tro rooms re would probably have to transact our
business in the hall because re would only have tro other rooms end we would
not have any piece for any stenographers nor rould we have any place t

to conduct our interviews, but the Postmaster did state that he wasbcing
put on the : pot rs he he d his orders from "'ashingtcn, and we kidded hin
along and told hie that re did not see any chance of us getting our and told
hin -e had told his assistant that it would take machine guns to get. us out*
But he insisted that it 'ms proving very embarrassing to hin and of course
we are not particularly concerned about th?t but I do think that if any
pressure can be obtained in Tashington to take "the heat off at least*
we win not be held up hen re go but to make & raid-^nd by that -I don’t went
to criticise the postmaster because he just came in when ;:;e went out and
we were not held up her/ lo&g on his account* The natter is one that* if

it Cr.n be conveniently be brought to a conclusion in an amicable r»y or
sone other way rhy it rould be a good thing for us out here. We know that
the ~ostmc.ster gets his orders he hnd the telegram in his hand. I desired
th:t you be r ccuuirted rth thc foregoing and if anything could be done
we rould appreciate it.*

Very' Respectfully submitted,'

h , h
Erik G. Peterson

•.% v
*

hot BEOOHrrr
'

q. S 'I fe>

n
T
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t

April 11:, 19U.

* :
* \ -

?!r. T, A. Parer,
'

• L'iVision Of Investigation,
. r.

U. a, Department of Juctlea,
I oat Cffloe Box SIS,
St* Paul, Minnesota* -

Daar Slrt

Reference ia Bade to Division lattara dated
Pebruary IS and february 17, 1934, transmitting photo*
graph* of ind!iduals seleoted frox the aingls flager*
print flla of the Division to he exhibited to witnesses
la the ease entitle! aJVlU lAHTID, Pith aliases; at al;
Unknown Subjects; OSODr.h BjDKZR, T&ctla; KID-
NAMDG* It is desired that euah of tbaaa photographs
as have served their purpose be returned to the Division,
In this connection should It In pour Opinion be desirehi

a

to rctuia copies of any particular photographs It la

attested toat you requsct tbs Division to saaics the
appropriate) copies.

Very truly youra,

Director.
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resides with his wife and has no children, and that no one bat he end hie
wife receive mail tn their box *

' He stated that TJoherty^xas men working
on road jobs throughout the country and has/been .responsible Cor putting
a number of men la McHenry County to work, since he has been there.' . Mr,
Krause said that as far as he knows, Doherty is a responsible person but
that possibly R. A, Kent, realtor, who is a reliable person and resides
two doors from Doherty, would know more about him. He also recommended
J. W. Freund, clothier, who resided next door to Doherty for about a year
as another party who might know Doherty. ;

R. A. Kant, realtor, upon interview. stated that he hae been
- e neighbor of Doherty for approximately six months ; that he is not an in- ,

t irate friend of Doherty, .but has a speakinf acquaintance with' him through
the fact that when Dohertjr first cams to McHenry about two years ago, he . ,

Doherty, rented a house across the street from Share be ie presently lo-
cated from him. He stated that Doherty moved to his present location about
November 1, 193b. Hr. Kent stated he is very familiar with both houses In
which Doherty has resided since coming to IhHenry, end from the description
of these houses as given by Mr. Kent, it is impossible that either of these
could have been the Bremer hideout. Mr* Kent further stated that from his
observation Doherty has very few visitors, most of whom are older couples;

that during recent months Doherty has bad fewer visitors than he had a year
ago; that he has never noticed anything or heard anything suspicious ;

about Doherty. Mr* Kent exhibited to Agent h tilling card given him fey \
s Doherty, which bore the following inscription: '"International Hod Carriers
; Building and Comnon Laborers Union of America, Local 383, McHenry‘County
and vicinity, A. F. of H, Associate". ‘ •

Ur. Kent advised that Doherty's work carries him to all
sections of McHenry County; that until about November, 1933, Doherty main-
tained an office at Woodstock,Illinois, es quite a lot of his work was
located there prior to that time, but that he returned to McHenry each night;
that to his knowledge Doherty has not been absent from McHenry for any
long periods during rscent months. He further advised that he,.Kent, knows

.-Louis Cornokey, pperaton-of Louis'* Place,-at Pax River Grove ,1111hois by /

*V sight from the feet that he, Kent, has dropped into Louis * place on numerous

occasions, while in Ihe vicinity of !fbx River Drove; that he has never seen

Louis Cornokey at Doherty's place or beard of him visiting there;' ...
.’• /
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J. V, Freund, clothing dealer, was interviewed etad stated
that he lived next door to Doherty for over -a year and at present lives
ecross the street from hia;\that to hie “knowledge Doherty is a responsible
person eno he has never hear^l any susupieton directed toward him; ^that he h'-s

never noticed any suspioious persons visit at DohertyTs home* .fie advised
thst the only thing he knew which might possibly be considered as against
Doherty is tnat he was apparently friendly with Pete and John jingle the

town bootleggers and used to drop In to their place for a drink at regular
intervals.

“ '

‘
.

* • :
'

‘ r
-

Elmer Freund, eon of J* If. Freund, who' was present.at this
interview, stated that he knows Louis Clrnokey by sight, from having
attended numerous dances et the dhnee hall 'connected with Louis* Piece
at Tex Liver Grove; tljst he has never seen Cirpokey in McHenry ano that?

he is certain there is no connection between Cirnokey and .the Engle
boys, who bootleg in McHenry ; that' in fact they are' rivals” for trade*

John B. Wirtz, town marshal, advised that he Is .pertain
thc

. t Doherty if teyond reproach and thet he has' never heard any suspicious
rumors t-.bout him. LIr. -.irtz advised that he lives four coors from Doherty
and would have an opportunity to observe any suspicious circumstances ar-
ound the Doherty h?2*3. but. tret .he has never noticed such* .. p..

.

... -V*. *\
.
* ’

'

^ ,
‘ "‘v ^

. It appears from the investigation conducted thet Doherty is
no doubt a reliable party tod that from the nature of his bu&lnese, which

f extends throughout rcRsiry County that it jrnuld not-'be unusual for him
to receive phone eells from all parte of the oountry, It would therefore
not be unusual for him to receive phone calls from “Louis* Place in “Fox Liver
Grove, which is in McHenry County, as the phone at Louis* Place, which is
Cary 65 is a pay booth and one of the few pay booths in town*

It was thought unwise et thi6 time, due to the close proxi-
mity of the cells, to contact Kr* Doherty relative to these phone eells,
end since Doherty’s business carries him frequently to all parts of McHenry
County and it is possible that he might drop in to Louis’place on the

occasions w£en he 4 s ih the vicinity of Fox Liver Grove, es'L&uis*. Piece
is by far tfce most inviting place in the toighborhood, and on' same subse-
quent visit might possibly mention or inquire relative to the reason for ^
the check of the calls, which would negative eny possible result from a -

tap on the phone at Cirnokey* s piece, in the event such ie contemplated
in the near future. . . .

PENDING
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UNITED STATES BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

8* A* pu-e no. 7-41

Form No. 1

.this case originated at St • Paul, Minnesota*
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SYNOPSIS or FACTS:
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Ball!burton Oil Veil Cementing Company, Houston,
Texas, still hare in their possession one pair of
"Cesco" M. iL Goggles, Shipped to them by Chicago
Xye Shield Company, Chicago, in November, 1932*
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HEFSBEMCE: Letter

DETAILS:

•# «>':•

of Special Agent in Charge H* H* Purvis , Chicago, IHV,
4 '

- - 1 • \ V •! r;
'

' V •

*•34*

y
Ur. L. C. Bardin, in charge, Halliburton Oil Veil Cementing Company, 7218 Navi-

gation Boulevard, Houston, Texas was interviewed at that address relative to dispo-
sition of one pair of "Ceseo" M» fc L* Goggles Shipped to them by the Chicago Xye
Shield Company, Chicago, Illinois, in November, 1932* Ur* Hardin stated he does not
recall receiving e pair of "Cesco* U. k L. Goggles* After an examination of equip-

ment of their welder, there was found in his tool box a pair of "Cesco" U* t L* Gog-
gles of same design as the sample pair eent to the San Antonio Office with reference

letter* Ur* Hardin stated that they have not been using these goggles as the lenses

of this pair of "Cesco" U* k L* Goggles had been misplaced without which they are of

no use whatever* / \ -,-j
$,

• / S \ .* -•>
y

v
,

The Halliburton Oil Veil Cementing' Company is a reputable concern*

UNDEVELOPED IXAD

San Antonio Office: Inquiry will be made of the Dixon Machine Cong?any, San—————

—

j)iego, Texas as to what disposition was made of the gog-

gles shipped to them* San Diego is a rather lnaeeessable

place located in the oil fields Southwest of San Antonio*

y"7



MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

9!

O
In connection with your memorandum of April 9,

1924, concerning the proposed trip of Mr. Newby to Cary,

Illinois for the purpose of endeavoring to locate the
hideout in the Bremer case, I have discussed this with
Mr. Newby, who advises that he could leave here at 4:15
P.M. Friday, arrive in Chicago Saturday morning and return
to Washington Tuesday morning, leaving Chicago Monday
afternoon. Mr. Newby states that from reviewing the
reports submitted in this case, he would like to have
assigned to him for this investigation Agents Reinecke
and McKee, who are both attached to the Chicago Office.
It is noted, however in your memorandum that the sug-
gestion was made that Agents be sent from St. Paul for
this investigation. The advisability is suggested, however,
to postpone the designation of Agents for this purpose
until Thursday afternoon, at which time the availability
of Agents at Chicago and St. Paul may be more accurately
determined. It would, of course, be less expensive to
choose Agents from the Chicago Office, rather than the
St. Paul Office if such are available, Cary, Illinois
being only about 70 miles from Chicago. Accordingly, I
will call Mr. Purvis at Chicago, tomorrow evening to
determine whether he can make available Agent Reinecke
and one other, for Saturday, Sunday and Monday. Agent
McKee is in the New lork District under subpoena.
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Respectfully,
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April 12, 1934

HEHORANDUH FOR THE DIRECTOR

1 talked to %. Clegg at St. Paul, who suggested that
one Agent be sent to Reno, Nevada at the present time to contact llr.

Vetterli} that after this Agent arrived at Reno and made his observa-
tions and was able to determine the advisability of having assist-
ance he should make his recommendation and if, at that tine, it
appeared that more than one Agent was necessary another Agent or
two could then be sent to Reno. I suggested to Hr. Clegg the
advisability of the man going there for the purpose of obtaining a
divorce. Ur. Clegg indicated that he thought this was a good idea
and that the matter would be given consideration. Hr. Clegg is
going to communicate with Hr. Vetterli and make final arrangements
for the meeting of the Agent to be sent from St. Paul with Hr.
Vetterli at Reno.

Respectfully

,
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^pril 1C, .1534.,

Fu-r ::a. cc’HLhy

'.?• Clegg et ;t* Paul ecTisi-c ne tocx; during
telephone conversation the t a complaint was filed
i _£ inrt the r d-ieeded wonan this morning, End that
.hi waived rearing end is under £25 f

QGQ bond. He
doesn’t believe there is a chance of her nakinr tne
bond. He further state: that they found *4)000 in

one of the safe deposit boxes; thet this rts being
c.: eked, end that eo far, nothing of particular
interest he c been found# He also stated thet they
vi-j-re t bout read^ to examine the c ontents of another
t rc cepo it box. He thirJcs the rmey is either

that taken in the Sioux Falls, youth Dakota, or
Hc-or City, lore, bank robbery.

"r. Clegg stated this waer.an hed promised to

t.ll everything after Green’s c.eth, but ? ill give-

no farther inf or:\e ion unless he does aie. ”tr.

Clegg feel this is a ~ood s rurce of inforre ti m
tnc needs to be iiendled very carefully. It has been
f. contained t'r.t the Hrener kidnaping occurred rithin
a few blocks of Green’s residence and Green seens to

fit the description of ore'* of the men rho delivered
r r of tV Ti-: sor note's* v

Very truly yours,

Director.
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olio coam jail
1HF.F.I.THG, V. WA.

March 30, 1934*
Mr* Job. Keenan,
Washington, 0, C.

Hy dear Sir*

An agent of the Department of Juetlee was in to see me last
seek in regards to my letter to you of March 12th.

I told him part of wy story. The reason I told hie part
is as follows

t

That I know he cannot promise ae anything and in the event
I give the information necessary to sake the arrest I do not care to
be sentenced to the penitentiary on this charge. Ho doubt you agree
with ae on that. That is why I much prefer to deal directly with you.
I can and will give you the following information and ask nothing
in return until I produce on this end. The information is that I

can get in touch with a girl very close to one of the Brener gang
who can tell me at once where one party is located. I have a means
of identifying ayself so she will give me the desired information.
Any man in your department can be there and be introduced as a
friend. All that is necessary for ae to identify ayself will be
make an appointment with the girl, tell her the correct name of man
I wish to get in touch with and the license nuaber of car. The
license number will pass me.

I will play fair with you people providing I get a square
deal from you in exchange for the above information. The matter has
been discussed with a Senator and he is' lh

;favor of taking it up with
someone in Washington. I prefer to take it up with you first and I
know it will be referred to you in the event he takes it up with any .

one else. I can promise you will get one of the men in 36 hours if

it is handled as I ask.

Isn’t it possible to have me brought to Washington to your
office. I believe we can do much better there thru letters or Agants
of the Department.

Trust ^ will hear from you pers.nally
am really in contact with you.

jjeqordel

Respectfully yours,

WSIP. GEMPP .... ISo4 /i/

so 1 will know that I

T
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Department of Justice
UNITED STATES ATTORNEY

Northern District of Vest Virginia
Wheeling, V. Va.,
Mar. 30, 1934.

The Attorney General,
Washington, D. C.

Attention - Bon. Joseph Keenan,
Ass't. Attorney Qeneral.

In ret William PJ^Geapp

Sir *

William P. Gempp is incarcerated in the Ohio County Jail
in this City, awaiting arraignment upon an indictment charging
him with violation of the National Motor Vehicle Theft Act.
Today he communicated with me by phone and informed me that
if 1 would call upon him at the Jail he could give information
of great value to the Government. In company with United States
Marshal, Harry Weiss, I visited Mr. Gempp.

q Be informed me that he can learn the whereabouts of one,
Harry Campbell, said to be wanted in connection with the Bremer
kidnapping. B# stated that in order to get this information
it will be necessary for him to be taken to the Northeastern
Penitentiary at ^wisburg. Be further stated that he would
also have to interview a certain girl, but that this interview
could be had in the presence of an Agent of the Department of
Justice, idiom he would introduce as his friend. He further
stated that he desires, if it is at all possible, to be taken
to Washington and to be permitted to interview you or a re-
presentative of your office there.

I am enclosing herewith a letter which he had written,
addressed to you.

fie told me that he had already commmicated with the '

Department in regard to this natter and had been interviewed
by an Agent of the Department in connection with it. I presume
that the Agent referred to is B. A. Bangert, Special Agent
attached to the Pittsburgh Office of the Division of Investi-
gation. I further presume that Mr. Bangert* s report

^
covering

this interview, has already bean sent you.

RBGOfcBED
It

*

INDEXED

obtained informationMr. Gempp told me that he has recently
which leads him to believe that the parties he will have to ass ^^ 4.

about to leave the Country, and says that something will 1 nhW *

to be done before April 10th. He further states, however.

AFP 26 1934
r:.l.

ji*



#2 3/30/34Attorney General
%

that be Is confident that he cen produce Caapbell within thirtgr-

aix (36 ) hours from the time he is liberated from the Ohio
County Jail. He expects, of oourse, to be under guard and
does not ask to be simply turned loose.

Before supplying the information promised, he demands
a definite promise that all Federal charges, whether in this
or any other District, now pending against him be nollied
and that he be permitted to go free with an absolutely clean
record. 1 informed him that it has newer been the policy
of this office to make deals of this nature with persons
accused of crime. Ihile we have, of course, extended a certain
amount of leniency to prisoners who furnished information of
walue, it has always been our policy to require that they giwe
us what they hawe and trust us to show due appreciation without
any promise beforehand. 1 told him, Mgpewer, that if the
Department should see fit to make such an arraignment with him
and should, in consequence, for any serwices he might render
the Department, request this office to nolle his case, 1 was
sure that the wishes of the Department would be oomplied with
in that respect.

Would you kindly advise me at your earliest opportunity
what steps you wish me to take in the matter?

Respectfully,

FOR THL OHITED STATES ATTORHET,

Vm C. Howard,
Aas't. United States Attorney.

WHiMB
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TIDES 7-573-1.^74 April

26 1934.

Special Ifmt 1» Gbuft,
UTliiai of Za?i«tl|kil«, *

9. I. feptftMBt of lattice,
Foci Off1** las 9*7#
MtUtogh, Peonaylneala*

Beer Biri

•! Iltia Carpi*, with illtm,
Xdentifleetiae Order lZLlj
Arther 1« fcrtfff with ollnwi,
Ideatlfteatlat Order lffl.fi «t el,
Bfivftrd George trwir, Vietla,

llfe&Biau- - ...,

toder dat# of March 30* 1934 >r. lillian C. lorj4f

Aeeletant Qnitftd ftatftft Attorn*?, Wheeling, Feet Virginia, ad-
treated t letter to the Attorney Oeacrel setting forth Infare*
tloe which he obtained Ana Williaa P, Csnpp , ebo is preee&tlj
Incarcerated 1ft the Ohio Couotr Jell, tiwllff, lest Virginia,
awaiting arralgnaaat Bpoa «a lndlctaeafc tit'.rglag hli with viola*
Uft of th« Batlonal Motor Twhiel* theft let* A eojy of Mr. loeard’e
lfttUr le taelcctd , herewith, far pear infemattaft.

C~r i i-

Xt appears that Geapp bed prrrioaelj been interviewed

bgr Special Agent S. Au Bengert, ee reflected la the report of thet
Agent dated «t Pittsburgh, PeuijlnMii Merah 2S, 1934* rendered
is the (bon entitled cue and It farther appears that finer B^uebcr,
luaber 936, lorth«utem Penitentiary, Leeleturg, Femugrlesale, she
vu —ntloaed bgr Oeepp, bed eleo beee lftterri«w*d ee reflacted le
the report of Special Agent 1, L Llatarnaa, dated Philadelphia,

ltmala, April 11, 1934* from the rmlti ef thee* later vlcas

r

s

;
it 'appears jthit Geapp baa ao inforaatlaa ef eelee to the above

entitled cake and, therefore, 70a abonld aaitaet Mr. Bower* ead

Sftdrie# kta'ef the reeulte ef the lavcetlgetlet «ade ef the lafana*
.

tin furnished bgr Geapp ead eleo ee to the etlSfifeter ead crlaiael
p
reeerd ef f^app.

V«r traly jovre.

StreetsBnclosnre 689746
OC laepecter Bo:

/ST
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.- t r^rn TOriHEY Gm

This rr to acknowledge receipt of your undated informal '

membra., dum, to which was attached e letter addressed to the Attorney
Gen era! b, Hr. Sillier. C. Howard, assistant United States /ttorpsy,
aitid it Mceiirn ,

-

rect Virginia', !.5erch 30, 1934, therein it is

noted that one Trillion P. Genpp has furnished inforneticn to the
effect that he con learn the whereabouts of one Harry Campbell, sei d

to be vx.-tef In connection with the Brerter kldneping case, end that •

in orcer "o obtain this information it will be necessary for him to
be ti he;: to the northeastern Penitentiary at Lewisburg, Pennsylvania.
Vr. T:orarc enclosed with his letter a letter addressed to you by
Ml lie:. ?. Ge.yp, dated at "heeling, ' ~est Virginia, March 30

,
1934#

It is noted fror. !tr* Howard's letter that befor ^empp will
suppl; the information, he demands c definite promise that all Pcderal
charges, whether in this or any other district, now pendin' a raj nr t

him. be r.cl-pros3ed, and the t he be permitted to go free rith an
: h imxe3y -It n rtc r. M . Bernard states that V : Informed p-errpp

ti i
J

..m.‘ : ever bean the pc]*1 ?: of t. a : office to re hi dec I of
this nc ure rit persons accused of crime; that while

,
course,

a certain amount cf leniency his been extended to *t isoners mho
famish inf or. xt ion of value, it has always been the policy tv require
that they furnish the information end trust the', leniency rould be

extern ea • ithout any premise being made in advance.

Please be acv-'sed tnat Special *.yent ?;.h. Bangert, attached
to the Pittsburgh office of this Division, has already interviewed
Ge~pp, vuo is awaiting trial in the Ohio County Jail at '..'heeling,

"e;m Virginia, on charges of violating tne rational Motor Vehicle
Theft itCt, and t^at Gempp has furnished info: nation which .tnie

Division is . ndeivoriny to corroborate at the present time, with
ref rence to his, Genpp f s, knowledge or acquaintanceship rith individuals

connected rit;. the Bremer kidm piny ecse. In the event results ere
obtained from the infumetion furnished by Gempp, the United Btates

Attorne. et Mealing, Vest Virginia will be accordingly advised. .

dper your information, Uilliac ?• Gempp has a lengthy criminal

Tecord, dating from October 1,1914, when he was sentenced to the

3t. ::ary f s Industrial School, 3eltimore, Ifcryland, for passing bogus

chec'-s/end on Januery ?5, 1934, hiving c tripleted e sentence of one j

yeeyr and one for violation of the Yational Motor Vehicle Theft,
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tt- it x-ttorpe; CJe^erc.1 Keeatn. -2- 4/11/S4 •

he ves released tc the United States Ifcrshel, to “be transported to
Lihins,

‘ Tect Virginia, for trial on another charge of violation Of
the rational :'oto Vehicle Theft Act* ’Thile Being removed to Flkins,
~’e:t ’’ir^ii.it

,
Oenpp escaped from the United States !$ershal at

"t gcrstom, Maryland on February 2,1934, and was re-arrested t y
the Police Department at Jacksonville, Florida on Febnary 21, 1954
r r.f return c to '-'heeling, Test Virginia, where he is no awaiting
trial.

The letters of Itr. Hoverd end Oerpp ere returned herari t\,

no action having beer, taken on then b\ this Division.

Verg truly yours

Director.
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ZVORinxm FOR THE DIRECTOR*-—

s

In talking to Mr. Clegg, at St.

U, JUSTICE

FILE
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\
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that since the death of Green, the woman,Bessie, is firing then considerable
information tart no evidence. She stated that there were in the apartment an
Lexington Avenue, John Dlllinger, Billie" Frechette, John Ben11 ton, "fat"
Charrington, and Opal hong, that tan or fifteen ninatea before the shooting
John Hamilton, Flat Cherrington, and Opal Long loft the apartment and drove
aeaj to bo gone tan or fifteen minutes, leering Dilllnger and Billie Frechette
Un bad. Shan the knock case at the door and it »ae learned it mas s' polios
offloer, Dillinger got his machine gun, collected his anaonitlon, and stalled
for tine until mid could cane froo Hamilton on the outside, than the shotting
occurred on the outside they knee Hamilton had returned. Instead hoeaver it nas i

Homer Tan Meter, the excitement surrounding the shooting mas seen n block shay
by Hamilton who did not cone up, hewent on downtown trying to contact the ;

nan Friddy, who is Sawyer's nan, named Pat Riley. BaMlltan mas contacted at
McCormack's restaurant by a nan who took then away, this nan probably being
Sawyer. He took then away in a Ford Sedan, after the shooting Tan Metar
aade his getaway, and Billie and Dillihger got in their Hudson and draws
up alongside the apartment of the Green's, Billie cane in and got Eddie and
went over to Minneapolis. Eddie cane back after about an hour and a half and
said tbs', nedical treatment had bean obtained, Bessie doesn't know watch Doctor
gave the treatment but aha furnished two names and said that ana or two ef
those she felt sure was the one. However everything she says is hearsay, bat
Sr. Clegg feels that it is accurate, she avoids anything where her nane is

,

mentioned. Sawyer was to take Hamilton and the two girls cut to his pines
In the country but he was tipped off that there was to be a raid there so
he didn't go. The gang feels that Opal Long brought all toe "beat" on then
up In 8t. Paul because of the fact that she was trailed up from Chicago, possibly
when she fled by plane from there. On the other hand there is a felling that
Tan Meter, who hasn't got any too auch sense, ‘‘nay have been the cause, because
he ducks out and In of every place and doesn't know how to lay low. Bessie
daiMa that Hoasr Tan Meter case to visit then several tines before Green was
shot and that if any aachlme gone sere found In her apartment he brought
then there and that they vers being collected together for Dilllnger who
mas getting ready to "~low" town. John Dilllnger and Billie were living
lust the Breen's* La an apartment at Girard and 33rd Street, for a tine,

than Dilllnger sent back to Chicago accompanied by Tan Meter ’and a nan named ^

George Balkan, the letter is now supposed to have gone to California with his

wife sad two aids before tbs shooting. This part of the story is more or less

of a history since Dil . lager's escape fron Indians. Rills carcuts to Chicago
Dilllnger stopped at Louie's place, about 45 alias north of Chicago, whore they

had dinner and bought a capple of pints of liquor, Dilllnger becoming angry

because it cost him about'$10 apiece. Eddie had only known Van Meter since the

first of the year, Harry/(fiewyer putting then in contact with aacu other. Then

Dilllnger ease to St. Paul Sawyer put hln in touch with Tan Mater.

A.
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- than Dil-lager was caught la *risoaa, ha had previously lived
In Florida, ha had a mansion on the beach where the whole crowd that nos
ought with hia in Tucson lived also. Bessie is mot wore where the beach le t

when queried about Jacksonville she was not sure about it. It looks liks
Dillinger might heading down in that direction, and this Information has bean
telephoned to Birmingham and Jacksonville for their information.

.

John Dillinger had la his apartment the pictures of m—
as a youngster, he also had an the table the little wooden gun that he need
down in Indiana, Bessie reported seeing the above the night before the
shooting, than Dillinger left 8t. Paul he took his machiaf gun end Billie
was carrying a bag which was quite heavy and which was believed to contain
ammunition.

.•’*'**

Dillinger had evidently been shot beMee the shooting Saturday
because there was a doctor In St. Paul (name indisWkgulchable) ah had treated
bin, this information having been given to Iddiewasn by Tan Beter.

, Regarding tbe*Bramer ease, Bessie stated that Sawyer had bald
'

}
a dinner at his farm^on Christmas and at that dinner were Doq^arker, n nan

i! naaed|*Bill*, Pauls/^armon, end quite a number of the gang. fSeasle wasn’t
I present herself because she and Sawyer are at "outa". Voiaey^Pavis see

there with his glr^|Grace. Grace is s platinum blonds, short and huaky,
and has been the sweetheart of Volney Davis for a long time. Davis and \
Breen lived at an apartment In St. Paul for a tine. Fred^Barker and his ' '

mother Kate were not there at the time, they went down to Chicago for > • <

Christmas. She stated that Sawyer planned the Bremer kidnaping, that Fred \

Barker and Ray Xappis were the brains of the physical activity, that \

proba ly In the same group were Doc Barker, Harry^Campbell , and a nan by *

\

the name of Bill. 8he is pretty sure that Tolney Davis w^s there also. \

The nan Bill mentioned is from Arkansas, whose home is formerly in the ' \ .

Osarks, he is slow and easy going, has vary light blue eyes, fair complexion, A
high forehead, not such hair, is very large weighing more than two hundred
pounds and not much taller than Ir. Clegg. Be lived for a while at 565 Portland A
Avenue la St. Paul, however this apartment has been vacant since the shooting.

f

Z shoved her the photo of William^leaver, St. Paul police number 21452, photo
taken Anjust 3, 1932, and she identified the photo as that of an additional
nan in the Bremer esse other than the nan named Bill*

The foregoing is all information, there is no evid nee, bat
they are taking Bessie down to the Jail tonight, and hope to get sou mors
information and maybe sou evidence later.

•

-f -t ;
"

• ' *
" • Respectfully,'

‘

’’
' °

‘

1 •'

S.P.Covlay*
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April 12, 1934-

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

.

I talked to Mr. Clegg this afternoon at Saint Paul in
connection with the men to be assigned to Agent Newly while he
is in Chicago on the Bremer Case and advised him that llr. Newby
desired the services of two of the following four agents:

Reinecke
McKee

W. Peterson
Carter Baum.

Mr. Clegg suggested that Mr. Purvis be requested to
extend the services of ary two of these agents to Mr. Newby
while in Chicago; that the selection be made by Mr. Purvis.

I called Mr. Purvis and advised him that Mr. Newby
would be in Chicago on Saturday morning and suggested that
he make available to him two of the above four agents for the
purpose of conducting an inquiry in the vicinity of Cary

,

Illinois with a view to locating the hide-out in the Bremer
Kidnaping Case.

Mr. Purvis stated he would make available two of the
above four agents, but that Agent McKee was in the New York
City territory under subpoena.



^uremt of (Snftesiigaium

department of Jnstirs

1900 Bankers Bldg.,
Chicago, Illinois
April 12, 1934.

AIR MAIL

Director,
Division of Investigation,
U. S. Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

HE: ALVIN KARPIS, with aliases,
1. 0. #1218: ARTHUR HZ' BARKER,
with aliases, I. 0. #1219; et al.

EDWARD GEORGE BREMER, VICTIM.
C; KIDNAPING

Dear Sir: -

In keeping with teletype request from
the Division, dated April 11, 1934, 1 am forwarding
herewith one copy of the photograph of ROBERT H.

( STEINHARDT, aliasV"FRIsC0 DUTCH", alias ROBERT
# SCHMIDT, Chicago Police Department No. 5813.

A copy of this photograph is also
being transmitted to the '"ashington rield Office,
with copy of this letter, as requested in the above
mentioned teletype message.

Very truly yours,

Wv* ,
^1UUM4

M. H. PURVIS,
ENCL. Special Agent in Charge
CC:Wasb. rield (Enel.)
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^itfrtsum uf «3ttfiesiigatum

JK. &*- ^Bsparbtmti of 3usii«

P.O.Box 515, St .Paul ,Minn.

April 13,1934.

c

\r *
'

Director,
Division of Investigation
U.S.Department of Justice
Washington ,D.C.

W[ Dear Sir: Re
I.0.#1218, et al,
EDWARD GEORGE^BREMER, Victim.
KIDNAPING.

U

St .Paul File No.7-30.

It is requested that the fingerprints of the follow-
ing described person be checked against the latent fingerpriits
found in the above ease:

(This description is taken from City of Chicago --

Police Department Bulletin) .

aKelson alias J&kGEORG: IY FACE:

Age:
Height:
Weight:
Build:
Eyes:
Hair:
Complexion:
Fingerprint
Classification: 5_

19

24 years
5*4-3/4"

133 pounds
Medium
Yellow and gray, slate eyes
Chestnut, light
Light

fi 16

The photograph of the aforementioned police bulletin

carries the number 5437, but this office is no^-Aa£aqi^d aa tin

what this number refers.

COPIES DESTROYED
***** 1965

very truly yours,

mama "« m
I

r
s WAR:TC



UNITED STATES BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
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Farm No. 1

^ This case originated at ST* PAUL, MINN*
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MPORT MASK AT:

Salt Lake City, Utah

DATSmn MADCi

4-11-34

Itoo FOR WHICH MADE:

4-7-9-34

ALVIN KARPIS, vrith aliases, et al

EOTARD GEORG^SRIEEB (7I0TDI)* - *?

R.E. VETT3RLI
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Public Utilities, Reao^ Nevada, checked and •flash*

placed in files. Tail driver who hauled fcs. Harry

Cas^bell, Reno, located* Bo -valuable information *

obtained. Grocery store and market where subjects

dealt, located and subjects Karpis, Fre^Barker and

Mrs, Bate Bcjker positively identified, subject 7'

HarryOCampbell partially identified as having purchased

large quantities of food* Hons of subjects or Mrs.

Barker seen at said store since December 1933* Additional

cleaners marks on clothing of subjeots et Reno, Hev,,-
,rp,,

obtained, v _ \ > 'v
* i p. c l i\; X <h

- ,*e*
y
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DETAILS:

Report of Special Agent in Charge R. E« Vettarli, Salt lake

City Division Office, dated April 7, 1934.

Biis investigation is a continuation of the investigation by

Special Agents Sactett, Gere and Vetterli*

AT RENO, NEVADA
•i’ ' *

- The check of taxi companies and drivers reailted in locating"

Robert A. Drake, owner of the DeLui Taxi Co., 207 N. Virginia Street, who

recalled hauling the woman who was living with Harry Campbell as Mrs. G.L.

Martin. Drake stated that sometime during October, 1®3, this woman stopped

at the taxi stand, and he took her to the Hiland Apartments, £34 w* f1*®-

Street; that several days later, she again had him drive her from the stadd.
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which li itt the downtown eection t to the Hiland# which
occasion he gave her his card and nans', Suggesting she c«tfl •*'.

him whenever she seeded * cat* Drake reoalls that doe iqg
October and November, he hanled this wornaa, who used, to ,V

*

call him personally, abowt ten times, always wither from -C

downtown to “the Hiland, or from the Hiland downtown,' where . 4 1 -

she would get off St the taxi stand* Informant recalls that /' ;eV-
on one or two occasions, he took her from the Hiland to the
Bank Club, where she told him to wait, and after abs had been
In the Bank Club for about five minutes, had him drive her .

straight home to the Hiland Apartments* Informant also
reoalls that on one occasion she bed him stop enroute downtown,
at Conant’s Market, Virginia and Liberty Streets, so that \
she eould purohaee cigarettes* .». • \

> . .*
*1

'*
*

'

Mr. Drake advises that on all of the trims', the woman' ^

was alone, sever spoke about .any local people, nor did he
ever observe her speak to any local people or see where the
went when she left the eab at the stand* Informant reoalls V*.

that on one occasion She asked him to pass s ford 7 8 sedas
bearing Ohio 1933 license while they were enroute to the
Hiland, and she stated that her husband was driving that oar;
tba t She and her husband were from Ohio, (Drake believes she
said wither Cleveland or Cincinnati) and that they ware in v
Reno with another couple also from Ohio, who were securing a
divorce* The woman never thereafter referred to Campbell
in any manner, but Drake received the impression thi-t .he was
making his living gambling. He claims he never did see %

Campbell, nor eould he identify any of. the other photos of the

subjects* Mr* Dreke went over his records, but could only
find three instances therefrom, when this woman was hauled*
On Nov* 15, he took her from the Hiland to the Bank Club,
and returned her to the Hiland | on Nov. 16, from the Hiland
to the taxi stand; and on Dec. 1, 1933, at 6:22 Bi a driver named

Bill Hoover oalled for her at the Hiland and took her around town
on a time call until 7:09 IV when he returned her to the
Hiland* Drake reoalls that the last mentioned eall was
the last time this wanan patronised his taxi company, beoawf# ,

on that occasion, she did not 'have enough money with tier to'?. V
.

pay Hoover the charge of #2.25 and never made goodlier oral ? v
promise to pay him later* Drake was advised by Hoover that •

.

00 the 'time call, the wanan had him stop at different gambling •

and liquor places In town while she visited in each for h ; „

short time, and consequently, was quite Intoxicated by tbs

time she was taken home* Hoover was out of Reno at the time

-2-
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of Agent’s Interview, but will be contacted upon hie return
to town on April 11, 1954, at which time he will be at the;'.
taxi Company, working the evening shift* .. ,

•*- • -
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Drake recalls that the woman never mentioned her name,'

always paid him in silver, and tipped him fifteen or twenty
eents, on each trip, although the chargee were only twenty-five
cents* The address and telephone number of the Salt Lake City
Division Office were left with l£r, Drake, who promised complete
cooperation.

Hr, E, P, Dayton, Manager of the Sierra Pacific Power Co*,
stated that his company supplies gas, electricity, and water to
the entire Western part of Nevada, the entire Lake Tahoe section,
and nearby California resorts, and that the records of all
present eustomers are /in one alphabetical Index file, but that
all closed accounts are filed by locatioh of the property*

Ur, Dayton obtained the records far 130 V Pueblo St,

,

Reno, which ehowed that Hrs, C, W. Davis (who has been
identified as Mrs. KateBarker, as has been previously
reported) had service opened 12/20/32 and discontinued 2/25/33,
leaving a deposit of twenty-five dollars in cash, which was
repaid her on the last mentioned date* The application contains
no Information of value, except the purported signature of Mrs,
C. W. Davis, and a tracing was made of the fignatura* Which,

tracing Is being forwarded with copies of Ibis refcdrTto tBl*

St, Paul Office* ' » -
. ..

.-.

k .

'

J V
Service for the Belmont Apts., Klvada Apts,, Ridgeway '

Apartments, and the Hiland Apartments, where subjects are

known to have lived at various times, are either in the names

of the Manager or Owners, or have only one meter, and no
application waa, therefore, located for any of the other
subjects* Agent and Hr, Dayton made a search of the consolidated

index of present customers, but no information was developed

tending to show th-t any of the subjects are receiving eerviee

under their names or known aliases* A complete list of all

subjects* names end all known aliases, was left with Mr*

Dayton, who has placed the names as a "Flash" in his records,

and agreed to immediately telephone the Salt Lake City Offloe ...

should any accounts bs opened in any of the names* , ,, .

•3-



At Conaat's Market , MIsb Ida Jonoen, r*aidenee ?S8 Vftft r\

Street, a cashier at the market, immediately Identified thf—
photograph® of AlYln Karpis, fired Barker, and Ere, X

'

Barker, as well a® partially- identifying the photogrspk of^'V **-• ["* '-*•*

Harry Canpbell, as all having bean customers of the
'

She could not identify, any of the other photo®, ;V. ;

•' > *v,v
’ J"- \ •

Kiss Jensen state® that gcr several months," during tkft

Vinter of 1932 and early spring of 1933, Xarpis, fired ‘Barker
and Krs . Kate Barker, would some to the Market almost every
day and purchase large quantitlM of food; that aha was • i

particularly impressed, and reoalls the fact, that Mrs* Eats
Barker , while she had expensive-looking slothes, never did
wear them properly or with good taste, and usually wore either

,

an entirely gray or entirely black outfit, and sometimes wcrs^
a long veil of the same color,, on her hat* i ./

V
v

t .
a? t . I

- • *
Mies Jensen distinctly recalls that again in the fall .

of 1933, Fred Barker and Karpis began earning into the market
almost every day and that they had a large blue ear with 'a.

'

light eolor top, whioh they always. kept vary clean and new*,

looking; that the old woman (Kate Barker) was not with them,
nor did she ever come in alone* Kiss Jensen also believes that
Harry Campbell earns into the market with the other, two on
several ocean ions last fall, but la not positive in her identifica-
tion* According to Kiss Jensen, subjects never had any -

groceries delivered, always paid cash, (denomination of bills,
etc* not recalled}, never epoke to anyone in the Market to *.

her knowledge, always were pleasant,’ well dressed,; and appeared
to possess good manners. Informant recalls $hat although either
one or both Fred Barker and Karpin would come in almost every
day they bought on each occasion $5. or $6* worth of groceries
and other foods, and on many occasions, purchased as high as
$10* worth at one time; that they purchased an unusually largs
quantity of delicatessen and various imported expensive
cheeses, also vegetables and other foods out of season* Miss
Jensen reoalls that none of the subjects have been in the market
since the latter part of November or the first of December of
1933, and that they easts in consistently during October mad
November of 1933, Informant iever ascertained where the *

*;

subjects stayed nor eould she identify any of the photos of the , ..

other woman, although she recalls that on one or two occasions

last fall, two young women accompanied Fred Barker and Karpis'-V^M

when the purchased food* • — * •• *?
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iiiss Msvada Sciarini* residence ,629 5. Canter St*

^

elerk at the Conant Market, at the Delicatessen counter*
positively identified the, photo of Khrpls, and partially
identified the photo of Campbell a e being the men referred
to by Biss Jenasn, end positively identified the photo v^*

of Kate Barker* This informant furnished the same inferBation

,

. although not a# complete, as Hiss Jensen added that .the.,

subjects on each occasion would purchase large amounts of
1

-

pastries, cakes [and pies, always the eost expensive* y.

- • .> - •

Hr* F» A* yonan t , one of the owners of the market,

;

ascertained tha^ none of the subjects ever had a change /'

account at the market* The address of the Salt lake City
*v

Office and telephone number was left with Mr. Conaat, Who .

agreed to immediately telephone should any of the subject^ .. ..

appear at the market, or be seen,; in Reno* V •

'

AH gambling places, liquor Joints, horse-Tad ng places, 1 r

and similar establishments are being covered by Agents
continuously but no information has besn developed tending to ;

.

show that any of the subjects or tbe automobiles which they are
known to have driven, are presently in Reno*

Zrcm the records of the Society Cleaners, L* S. Eovacheviqh,
owner, 229 Vest 2nd Street, the following date wee obtained
covering cleaning work performed for subjects* v

-.

• .. . •-
•

y-" -
.•'''’v. Hark *''.

Oct. 6, 1939 T.C, Blackburn, 2 suits, 3 hats, fS.60 y ft^?27 \
.

9 6, 1933 T.C,. Blackburn, 2 suitSj 1 trouseral.85 »- Q-^33
.^

* 7, 1933 T.C. Blackburn, 4 dresses;'
r

' 7.25 '
(j-Tfe)

'

• 10, 1933 T.C. Blackburn, 2 suits, 1 trousers 5.00 $-833 "

• 13, 1933 Blackburn 1 man's hat 1*00 Q-917
9 17, * T.C. Blackburn, 2 suits, 1 trousers

1 dress 4*50
* 24, 1933 lire.T.C. 'Blackburn 3 dresses, suit 6*25

28, " T, C. Blackburn, £ dresses 2*75
m 29, 1933 T.C. Blackburn, suit 1*25

H8v4 2, 1933 C* Blackburn, .1 halt, 2 dresses* ^
V: man's hat,

' ¥.
'

*’
.

* 1. “ i 1R -K

kJZt '-v •'

Hov* 7,1933 0,L* Martin
* 15, ? O.I. Martin

,
* 16* .

9 Blackburn
• 25, • K.V. Davis

. • 27, • Blackburn

.gloves
.1 man's hat

1
i suit
1 man's bat

>/5.15 ^
- 1*00 ^

»n v:
1*25

J

.

U00
1 suit, £ shirts 2*25

B-37
R-230
R-373
R-388

m
2*525 .-sk

R*660
“

s»xsr
8-159

L.S. Kovachevioh, and hie daughter. Vara Kovachevich,

stated that subjects left no address, but always called for the

«»5~
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oIp thing which they trought to the oCfio^j readily identified Yi « in .

the photograph of subjeot Harry‘Campbell^ and partially Identified >•'

the photograph of subject Fred Barker, >oth of whan sere known
them ail Blackburn; that the alleged sires of these two sen claimed
that the’ tso men sere brother and that they sere from Ohio, Jphd*-
expected to return to Ohio for Christmas*. They desoribed tbs' tso .

women sitb subjects Berry Campbell and Fred Barker as follos|t
^

.

ampbell
.

r- >.

id»
Height
Telgit
Hair

V;

/‘.f

Krii
•4 or 99
«*5«
About 115 lbs* . >.

Black straight, torn long to
;

' ;

shoulders, parted in middle ,and
part Qf time worn in knot at back Of head,

?.v

r-

Byes
.•V

*

* -14 ^-. *3 f ...

' <

Name
ige
Height >

s
•

!

Weight *

Hair V

/'“Trv
Complexion |

. !_*
.

not marcelled
' w '^\jr . ‘ ^ v . *"r

.

Yore no hats, refined in appearance and
did not talk much; wary pretty, brunette
eooplexion, possibly Indian blood*

Mrs. Fredl] Barker
£7 to 30 y
About 5 ft* ' *-.*. .*•— . 'i * .. ... . . v' ....

126 to 130 lbs ^ ' VV^V" '

light brown with auburn tint
light blue or 'grey *

- v-.
“

y
Blond r-. ~4- •

.
*.'* >v '%. ~

Hot good looking, * quite homely, wore •»

' bat, talked with accent, and talked
a great deal*

**
'

Ibis Investigation le being continued*
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Fost Office Box 914
HialMbi, iltkai
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Blrcotor,
Division of Imitlptlat,
V. 8* SqtrtMt «C AiUn,
Baahlngton, B.C.

Bear 8ir:

t>: ? .'• > ,

5T>

'*;*.*} 7**4iv * *. >.-
.

.* .. * .? **
' - r •

.

91th nfimM to tho Diriatan lotter dated March "

IB, 1934, Md particularly to latter from, tha Blrmlaghan Offlo* 4ato4 p
March 9, 1934, relative to aa interview tor Special least S. B. McDonald
with Bichard SherwcotfSaMpaan #43319, Atlanta Penitentiary, please ho

*

advised that safer data of April 8, 1934, fiaapaoo vaa again latervisaed
hjr leant McDonald at ahieh tins ho faralahod tha following additional
laforaatloa:

I
a

si

tar from tha
Mho at that

Sheridan Boad,
» his; that
Minnesota,

•-Lo

o

A

Shat ahilo la Chicago, aa Mentioned
Birmingham Offloo dated March 9, 1934, ha Mat a Viola
tlaa rcaldod on Homo Aranas hotwssn Ashland Strcat
Chleago, Illinois, hat shoos present d
aha had aeeanpaaioA him from Chleago, ;

abora, through Viola Blanz ha aat *Obli

hangs oat la a pool roan andor Llggetti
Vabaaha Avenue, 8t. Fault that through O'Brian ha had endeavored t»
diapoaa of aona stolen hands ahioh ha had In hia poaaaaaion nt that tins,

bat without any sooeaes; that after eons conversation batvaen hln and ,

O'Brian relative to their raapsetlra *raoketa*, O'Brian had aoggsated
; ,

that ha oo—ualoats with him later if ha would Ilka to he la on a *snatch*
that was going to hd Made la 8oath St, Feel, bat the intended victis'o
sane was not mentioned; that ha feele oonfidoat O'Brian lo Is an tha

kidnaping* *
-y

~
^ : i , .

* 91th reference to tip above-mentioned pool
•?fc

A

fci

advised that this la a ^aag oat* for many of tha
. . v * 7.* '

.

'* V < * * * '•
'

ka> > -*.> <
, . ?'

V‘ ' *

. 7 — / 9ith reference to the identity of
^ r V l contacted is Chleago, aa Mentioned is Binalntfiam Utter“O’

t , SoMpaen atill doelines to reveal this; farther, he
’ '

’ J. fellysfeOertney, Kearsey, Bab., Is s ooatoet nan f
• that he eats os a shearing boos# far tha nail of tlja

/3 ‘‘i war loan gangs,

EMOOHD0B
Bp asp of oorroboratlon efgthe

TTON

WDMKED

stated,Atfat fefis ' 33 J
F •

'

M •

1 pggii
SEsar
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fturlng praricms iaUrrin, Nlatin to • eoatanplntod Ink robbery ,ef v.

• beak et Fort faaney, Ktk., os more fully mentioned is »bor* ' y'

refirni to lsttr, Saspacn, after consulting mm itfUi, advised Uut

.

on January SO, 1994, tbs Tort Knnqr Mete Boric, Port Kiamy, M.,
«oa robbed. '

ky Sanpaant
Xho folio*Sac la o description «f O'Brien os furnished

-VT .
’

.v -

B»l*t
•eight

M-40
,

l' • - ,

Complexion
Features

Light
•loo
VOSr
Poll

Sears or other marks Bone risible
Clean shares
Occupation
notionsllty

«. */ V .. V

Oanbler

. t i.-
! r.

Tsrjr truly yourei
; ;

V
••

•-

OC : Chicago .

St. Patti

V r. \ • /

7. B. B1H30V, IStln«
fipeoial Scant If Chirge.
*; • * • • \ l

i >
- •
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AJOHKJ EDGAR HOOVER
. director

S?C:D£S

c

JBi&feum of <3n£iesttgaium

JL Pepjtrinunl of Juslin

JBasIpngfam, |L C.

April 11, 1934*

iSjsr In

j the arrsnii

*>»**..:
.

pf union anti

St. Paul*

tei Hew lord .

_ _ - t

UELlOkhllDUiii FOP. THE DIRECTOR.

ixng

estern
ar

office, Mr. Fay advised by telephone of his activities in
end his conferences with officials of these two conpanies

15, 1934. This information was telephoned tc “r. Poorer on

march 15, and a teletype message was also sent on that date to the
St. Paul office advising that telegraphic suggestions had been made

by the authorities of the Vtesteru Union and Postal Telegraph Companies

at her: lord City to Lir. C. II. Parks, Western Union, St. Paul, Superin-
tendent Cavin, Postal Telegraph, at St. Paul, Mr. J. C. Kelson, Western
Union, Minneapolis and Superintendent McLaughlin, Postal Telegraph,

iaimieapolis, tc cooperate with the Division in searching telegraph
records, and the St. Paul office was requested to contact the above

naned individuals for cooperation.

P.espectfulty
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April 13* 1934

7-
unhRiMDOM TOE «U SO]

lith reference to your •***•*&» “*

1~ irrs £5u,
ter'StWSU-
bMQ ti>r«n.

fery truly ywo»»

Director,
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SPCiDSS

April U, 1934.

• • t

7- ^74-/6 f/ V
«r. H. 1. Clegg,
Division of IorMUiatlsB,
O. 8. teptrtuot of JoitlM,
P. 0. Box 515,
St. Paul, Minnesota.

i.PF l G

Dear Sir*

REOORDEE

Hth further reference to your telephone cell of iprll 8,
advising that the St. Paul office had merer been adrlaed that
Mr. Pay had reached ao agreement with the Western Onion Talapraph
Company end the Postal Telegraph Company to ale available their
records at St. Paul end Minneapolis in cooperation with our St. Paul
office, 1 am transmitting herewith a copy of a memorandum submitted
by Mr. Cowley afcich indicates that Mr. Sorer mas advised by telephone
of the arrangements made by Mr. Pay in lev Tort City on March 15,
19J4, end that e teletype message was also sent on that date to
the St. Paul office advising that telegraphic suggestions had been

~

made by the authorities of the Western Obion end Postal Telegraph
Companies at lev Xork City to their representatives at St. Paul . *

and Minneapolis to cooperate with the St. Paul office of the
Division in searching telegraph records.

Wery'truly yours,

J. Edgar Hoover

Director.

T





April 14* 1934.

Kr. %, A. Borsr.
Division of Investigation.
U. S. Department of Just lea, -

Poet Office Box 515.
St. Paul. Ulnneaota.

Daar Sir:

Beference la Bade to a lattar froa the lav York
office afldresssd to the DiTiaioo under data of April 10.
1934. transmitting the fingerprints of Barry franclsTfltsharrls
and Vrs. Earry^Fitzharris ebleh prints ears taken at the

See York offiaa an April 7. 1934. You ara advised that
these fingerprints will ba compared with the unidentified
latent fingerprints in connection with tba case entitled
ALtoPka^IS, st al; ED.iAFD CEORCI BRDiER - Yictim. Under
separate cover the criminal records of thoae individuals
are being furnished your office. Chicago. Los Angelas,
and San franc iaeo.

*

Tery truly yours.



SPCtDSS

Mr. Bethea —Had from. Oilahoca Ci^f to advise that they Mad
Just finished aith tbs depositions la tba Mrechel ease; that the? took
depositions froa Mr* Colvin and Massif, hut not bos Mr* Jaeme, although
Mr. Joae^ mas there; that they Just a&otod to know Mat the? tan about
the Jufiiold episode, particularly the latter peart ef it in eonsectier with
the information die jrr*j that they started to ask tbs question as to
what scold happen if we bad not gotten the information and he told than
they would here to decline to give any opinions at all; that they were
there Jast tc give facts as to what they knew; that they a&ld that that
was all ritfit. Mr. Methaa advised that the ^rschels aero there.

Mr. *athaa stated that be cad been viable tc secure any acre
ini ureatiou relative to the BreserjMeak*; that he bus interrieved all
of the parties involved end they ajBrcenied that they knew anything

.

about the latent prints prior to the newspaper story; that Burts has
told about seven different stories end that he is ef the opinion that
they ere ell lying. Mr* Nathan state!, that he wes positive in his own

'

mini that agent BoIlls had given the iaforaatloo eut, but that it mould
be difficult to prove* Mr* iathan stated that he interviewed Joe iadersoo,
the assistant to Vents Smith last might, and Anderson did not even know
wLat a latent print mas. Be stated that there were one or two minor
undeveloped leads that he is sending nut but he dees net believe anything
will come of them. Be eluted that he has just about completed ii; Oklahoma
City and unless advised to the oontrery mill leave there tonight for
Aiew Irak*
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Post Office Bax 4007,
Jaeksoxrrills, Florida
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Mr. W. A. Rorer, Inspector,
_
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Division of investigation, v 7 >

ttiltad Stataa Dcparteent of Tost loo, - -v* / . 't

Poat Offlea Box 516, «• r
.

St. Paul, Minnesota •

0
Dear Sir: RE: ALY2K XAHPIS with aliases, at al .

MJWAHD OB&G&mWSR, Tletla
nrattpwo

,

Reference la aada to your lattar of itereh ft, 1094, re-
questing that the oaoarahlp of 1033 Florida license tag nunber 10*7800,
obserred on an Auburn coupe , and 1933 Florida lleanaa tag wariber 10-873,
observed on a dark &«an four-passanger coupe, aaks unknown, be traced.

the Motor TWilela Cconicaloner at fnllahaasaa, Florida,
hac adriaed that Florida lleanaa plat# for 1933 Bunker 10-7800 aaa lasoad
to fcra. F. T. Blount, 409 Tyler Street, Taapa, Florida, for a Chevrolet
coupe, engine umber £037137} and that 1933 Florida lleanaa plate amber
10-873 aas issued to W. M. Wagoner, Bay Harbor, Florida, fbr a Ford sedan,
motor nuWbar A-1863801. ' *-•'

Mrs. F. T. Blount of tape, Florida, is Mia vdfc of F. T.
Blount who operates a funeral hone at 409 Tyler 8treet, taupe, Florida. Tha
Blounts are reputable citizens of tanpa. Mrs. Blount advised that tag
number 10-7860 wae need on her personal Chevrolet coupe. The tag Mills on
the ear was In a theft-proof frame and Mien Mia moored this tag, in order
to place a 1934 tag on the ear, scan time during the latter part of Doeeet-

ber 1933, it had to ba so badly mutilated bo get it out that It was thrown
iy. She remembers distinctly that the tag was torn up In removing It from

the ear. 171 7rn7 TL^H 7\E2%
• BTy Harbor,Mr. V. D. (not V. M.) Wagoner, B*y He^bof jF|orjld*v. Wit*,

referenoe to Florida 1933 tag nuofeer 10-873, hu < dvised that tela tag
,

on his Ford sedan whan ha tradad it to tea Cook li< tor Company aSt^Bay Huberr

and that he has haard that tela concern sold tea <ar ,yl$h tea teg on it.ftf.IC

V. C. Broun (colored), teo resides in tea country pear |»ahe^jrj>ltyAJPlnrMft*

and.
above tracings of tee

letter It appears that possibly tec wrong noshera
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to Inap actor Rarer, St. Paul, ilia. i/lS/H

k
V' < •" V ' f

' * ’
* f ’* ~ j2>— • ** —

the tec« shlch were obierred to tie wn neutioaed la your eoaeranloatlTO
nay hare been counterfeit tags, iIbm it to understood that during tea four
1933 aany Florida tags sere eounterfelted and, ter tela reason, in 1994 tea
State of Florida uses a patent theft-proof teg Shiah is difficult to eoonter-
felt.

.
_

'

•_ •
.

J ,

Texy truly pours.

aa Din sion
Fax #7-84

V

r. a. alt,
tpeelal Agent in Change
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poctauter
Peat Offlee
last 8tl«a, Okie

Dear air:

10 Lafayette HiMli
Detroit, Mlehlgaa

ipril IS, I9S4

T V

.
: - >>

• »

f ??*$•'
• * —* -
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^ V

- ,k, \/f *<
j'

if :i n?"
'

Fleaes be advised that haring the aoaraa of a very
important investigation being eoadnoted by thia Division, aa have
ate inquiries at the State Registration Baraaaa Per iaferaatiaa .

regarding Bases and addressee of peraona haring aatooobllas regis-
tered in naaea aimilar to those of the —sprite ike ee are eeek-
ing to loeete. >. . ... *

.

. f*
*• >T 7 *

/ ' ••

as hare been interned through thia inquiry that fe.
Oeorge Dana of your elty has a ear registered in the State of Ohio.
In order to tetendns ehstbar or not ha sight possibly be one of
the individuals uhoa ee are seeking, it is kindly requested that
you advise us the age, height, eeight, address and general reputa-
tion of the above Baaed person and the length of tine he has re-
sided in your elty or vieleity.

plea— keep thle setter in the etrietest eonfidenoe
as ee do not slab to embarrass hr. Dos should as determine that
ha la not the lndlvlduel in rtios ea are Interested. Ton underetasd
that there is a very strong possibility that ha has no eonneetion
aftxatsoever with the pereone whoa ee ere seeking but it le besense
of the similarity in nases that ee are eonduotiag this inquiry ead
we feel that the above inforaatlon Pros you will be sufficient ia
this reapset.

T
- •/

‘

for your eo&venlence in replying, there is being
inclosed herewith a self-addressed envelope whleh requires no post-
age. I went to toko this opportunity to thank yon very kindly hr
any help you sight be able to givo la this setter and will appro#-
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Kr. B. V. Savia
Fottmitff
Bedford, Ohio

Dsar Sir:

•25 Lafayette Buildlac
Detroit, Ml<&lcan
April IS, 1934

PERSONAL

T* f

IAL

*

...vv *

» *»s 7 -»c.v

1 I / 9/
<

7

Plaaaa Ba advised that during the eouree of a wry
Important investigation Being oonducted by thla Division, aa ban
ads inquiries at the State Registration Bureaus for Information
regarding nanaa and addraaaaa af persona Baring antonoBllaa regls-
tarad in aaaaa alnllar to thoaa of tba anapaeta whoa aa ara seeking
to looata.

aa Bara Baan inforoad through thla inquiry that Mr.
Qaorgn Dunn of jour altj Baa a ear registered in tba Stata of Ohio*
IB order to datamine Aether or not Bo night possibly Be one of
the individuals aboa aa ara seeking, it la kindly requested that
you advise us the age, height, weight, address and general reputa-
tion of the above naasd parson and the Length of tlsi ha has
resided in your eity or vicinity.

Plaaaa keep this natter in the strictest oonfldanoa
as oe do not vlsh to embarrass Mr. Dunn should oe determine that
be le not the individual in shoes aa ara interested. You understand
that there is a very strong possibility that be Baa no eonneotion
Uhatsoever with tba persons Aon so are seeking But it la Beeause
of the slallerlty in aaaaa that ve ara oonduetlng thla inquiry and
ve feel that the above information from you will be sufficient in
this respect.

Itar your convenience in replying, there le Being
enclosed herewith a self-addressed envelope which requires no post-
age. I want to taka this opportunity to thank you very kindly for
any help you sight Be aBle to give la this natter and will apprec-
iate it very ameh if we ean Bear froa you at the earliest possible
date*

Very truly yours.
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Col. 7* 8. Ton
Poataeeter
Vum, Ohio

D»«r EUri

Pl*«M to advised that taring tto course of • iwy
important lmiU|ttioB tolag conducted tr this Division, no hava
ado Inquiries at tha State Beglstratlon Bureaus for lnforaetioa
regarding nanes and addresses of persons having eotoaohllea regis-
tered in naaes similar to those of the onspeets ebon no are seeking
to locate.

Be have been Informed through this inquiry that Hr. f
Barry Caapbell of your city has a oar registered In the State of
Ohio, in order to determine nhether or not he night possibly to
one of the Individuals shoo as are seeking, it is kindly requested
that yon advise as the age, height, eelget, address and general
reputation of the above named person and the length of time he has
resided In your elty or vicinity.

Please keep this natter in tto strictest eonfldenee
es ee do sot wish to embarrass Mr. Caapbell should ee determine
that he is not the individual in ubon ve are Interested. Ton
noderstand that there is a very strong possibility that he has no
sonaeetloa tfiateoever aith the peraoas shorn ve are seeking but
It in because of the similarity la names that *e are conducting

.

this Inquiry nod ve feel that the above information from you will
to sufficient In this respect.

lor your eonvenlenoe In replying, there is being
inclosed herewith e self-addressed envelope which requires no post-
age. I want to take this opportunity to thank you very kindly for

~J>

V



IM Lafayette Betiding
Detroit, Idehlean

April 13, 1934

loitauter
Pont Office
0envoy, Ohio

Beer Sirs

Please be ahrlaid that Inrloi the course of a vary
Important Investigation being conducted toy this Division, ee have
nate Inquiries at the State Registration Bareana for informtlon
regarding asms and addressee of parsons having antombHas regis-
tered in the name similar to those of the suspect* shoo ae are
seeking to locate. v

* :
-* - . V- • •

'

’ V- v

he have boon lnformd through this Inquiry that Mr.
Prod Barter of poor city has a ear registered la the Stats af Ohio. V
In order to determine shether or not ho sight possibly he one of
the Individuals shorn m are sacking, it io kindly requa*tod that
you advi ea ue the age, height, might, address end general reputa-
tion of the above named person and tba length of tin* be hoe
realdod in year oity or vicinity.

Please keep this natter in tba strictest confidence
as no do not wish to onbarraaa Mr. Barter should «e determine that
ha la not the Individual In chon so are Interested. Ten understand
thet there 1* s very strong possibility that ha has no connection
cheteoevar with the person* whoa we ore seeking but it la baeauaa
of the similarity In name that no ere conducting this Inquiry
and we feel that the above Information teem you will be sufficient
in this respect.

Wot pour aonvenlanoa In replying, there la being
inclosed herewith a eelf-eddroesed envelope which require* no post-
age. I sent to taka this opportunity to thank you vary kindly fur
any help you might be able to give la this matter and will apprec-
iate it vary much If as can hear from you at the earliest possible
data. ’ .•/<. • V .. r

>•

1



PottaMtor
Post Offioa
l»xington, Ohio

Dtir 81r: -

' r
; V,

•29 Lafayette Building : :

Detroit, Itlehlgam

Fienee be tdriMi that during tha source of a very
important investigation being aondueted by this Division aa have
made Inquiries at the 3tata Registration Buraaaa for laftoraatlon

regarding naaes and addresses of persons herring automobiles regia- .

tered In aaaaa alallar to those of tha aaapsets whoa aa are seeking
to loeete.

•a hate been informed through tbia l&qwlry that IT.
Hobart Barker of your elty hae a ear registered la the State of
Ohio. In order to determine whether or not he might possibly he
one of the Individuals whoa we are seating, it Is kindly requested
that you advice as tha age, height, weight, address and general
reputation of the above naned person and the length of tlae he has'

resided in your city or vicinity.

Please keep this setter in the strictest confidenoe
as we do aot wish to oaberreee Mr. Robert Barker should wo deter-
mine that be la not the individual In rtioa we are interested. Tam
understand that there is a very strong possibility that he has mo
connection whatsoever with the persons whom as are seeking but it
Is because of the similarity in tissueb that we are eondoeting this
inquiry and we feel that the above information from you will be
sufficient in this respect.

For your eonvenlenee in replying, there is being
inclosed herewith a self-addressed envelope which requires mo post-
age. Z went to take this opportunity to thank you very kindly for
any help you might be able to give la this matter and will apprec-
iate it very mush If we ean bear from you at tha earliest possible
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Mr. In 1. Campbell
Poitautar
Boyal Oak, Mlnhignn

Dmt 8ir:

niwa la aAvlaal that Inriai the team of • niy
i^ortaat lanati|atlos Boise sondueted By Oia Division, m hm
Kta inquiries at tha Stats Registration Bureaus tor information
regarding names and addraaaaa of parsons Saving automobiles rngin-
tarad in aaass similar to those of tha suspects shorn os ara seeking
to looete.

4 , 'i \ ^

- • -
. V ; \ .

m P t .

Vs have Baas informed through this Inquiry that Mr*
Barry I* Campbell of your sity has a oar regietered in tha Stato
•f Michigan, in order to datermlos chatbar or not ha night possibly
bo one of tha individuals shorn so ara soaking, it la kindly re-
quested that you advise us ths age* height, anight, addraaa and
general reputation of tha above named parson and tba length of tine
he has resided in your elty of vieinlty.

, , .

•*'
-•*

.
• ^ v “ "

. 7
'

Please keep this natter la the atriatest oonfldense .

as so do not sloh to onbarrasa Mr. Barry L. Campbell should as
dotormlna that ha is not tba individual In Aom an ara latsrestsd.
You understand that thorn is a vary strong possibility that bn has
no eonnsotion shstaoavar slth ths parsons shoo ss ere seeking but
it is baseuse of the similarity in names that st ara conducting
this Inquiry and vs feel that tha above Information from you sill
bo suffieiont in this respect.

for your convenience in replying there la being
lneloeed herewith a eelf-addressed envelope which requires no
postage. I want to taka this opportunity to thank you very kindly
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Mr. labrow C. peak
FortauUr
iu liter, Mlehigw

•85 Ufuttto Bullltot
Detroit, lUttlite

April IS, 1M4

PERSONAL AND COWr^WTTAT.

t

fw’
'

• t

4

'
• V

Dear Sirs -

PImm be adriwi that hirlii the team of • wry
Important investigation being conducted by this Division w bar*
Mate inquiries at the state Registration Bnrnaas fbr information
regarding nows and addressee of persona havli« antoaobllae regis-
tered in nows similar to thow of the anspoots shorn w are waking
to locate.

ne hare been informed through this inquiry that Mr.
George C. Dunn of poor sity has a ear registered in tbs Stats of
Michigan. In order to daterains whether or not be might possibly

'

be one of the individuals shorn w are seeking, it is kindly reqwsted
that you advise as the age, height, wight, address and general
reputation of tbs shore named person and the langtb of time he toes

resided in your oity or vicinity.

Please keep this metier in the strictest ooafidanw
as w do not siah to embarrass Mr. George 0. Dunn should w deter-
mine that he is not the individual in shorn w are interested. Ton
snderstand that there is a vary strong powlblllty that ha has no
connection Miatsoevsr with the persons shoe w are seeking bat it
Is beeauw of the similarity in news that w are conducting this
inquiry end w feel that the above Information from you sill be
sufficient in this respect.

Tat your convenience in replying, there is being
Inelowd herewith a wlf-addrsssed envelops whloh requires so
postage. I sent to taka this opportunity to thank you vary kindly
fbr any help you might be able to give in this matter and sill
appreciate It vary naeb if w can bear from you at the earliest
possible data.

.
• .. .

'*• *V.. /
^ A - .

•

cry truly yours.
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U6 Uf«7«tto Building
Detroit, NlthliB

April IS, 1954

*v

Postmaster
Poet Offioe
Grand Blanc, Michigan

Dear Sir:

?v»'X.r

• V:
k * * \

. rV4fr2r&*\';

’MT’:--'

Plsaae be advised that taring the aovree of o eery
Important investigation being conducted by Vila Division, «e bare
aade inquiries at the State’ Registration Bureau* for information
regarding Banes and addresses of persons baring automobiles regis-
tered in nanes similar to those of the suspects ebon se are sacking
to loeate*

Se bare been infbmed through this inquiry that Mr
George 0. Dunn and Mr* George Dana, both of your elty, bare ears
registered in the State of Michigan. 2b order to determine uhetber
or not either one might possible be the individual shorn se are
seeking it is kindly requested that you advise me the oge, height*
eeight, address and general reputation of each of the above named
persons and the length of time he has resided in your eity or
rieinity.

m •
'

> ^ ’ ‘ r ' -***•. •* * ,*

Please keep this matter in the strictest eonfidense
ee as do mot eiah to omherreas Mr. George o. Dunn or Mr. George ,r-;r.
Dunn should me datemine that either one is not the individual In

'

shorn se are interested. You understand that there is e eery strong
possibility that they have no connection shstsoever with the per-
sons shorn ee ere seeking, but it is because of tba similarity in
names that sa are conducting this inquiry end ee feel that the
above information from you sill bo oufflelont in this respect.

Por your convenience in replying there is being
inclosed herewith a self•addressed envelope nhloh requires me
postage. I sent to take this opportunity to thank you eery kindly
for any help you might he able to give In this matter end viU
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S«w York, U.Y.

TflTiPB
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April 18, 1084 .

o. a. Ririr, Innovator
Division of In v«*stifstloa^
8.S. IsnKtrtas.it of /wilM
t,0. Box Xo. 818,

St. Patti. Mina.

Danr sir*

: * •• i r&V ^^*
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Mr, r
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This latter has rafarwnee Oo BLTOaBD PHILLIPS, 1 .0. #1108,

and c<s eoaneotlon In tho klOwplnK nans lavolrlBc ALTIHtcahfTS
fcltb alias**, I.C. flSLB, *t al (Idmvd Ooorew'Braamr - Ylatia) and
In the aasa of RICKjtfO T'UMtiPatlAT*a «ltb ollaaas - Position,
1 .0. fl*01 , at al. < In tha forasr ana*, leftmost la note to Oka
raport of .vgoBt KsLsshoa, datat at C tieaso* 111., Fnbranyy V, 1084,
of tgant Bntaa, dated at aiesm, 111., torch 18 , 1084 , lattar Of thin
of flea to you datot March IT, 19S4 , nod Division lattar dated <

torch IP, 14»M, sddraaacd to thll offlan. «..>•;..<

;

- v.:* : 5 .

You bKTa rlrftiy boon Inform'd that tho rerletratlon s&rd
covcrinr 1 1 * ro.-l strati on of I'blLllne ct th* Melvwdrra Hotel,
Me* Yor; City, 8ns boon leastad. Thin Sard it Eo. T4T4, end shews
tba rcrlatr tlon of lira, (ale) 8 Kra. S. P« Fatten and daughter.
3646 Fine Boulevard, oiooa, Kin., and shows that t^ay registered
at the total et Pj« put., UPtit 84 , IWP, an?. Para tl'lpwl t#/ ’*

ito<r.8 1416 aad 1418. It has not W«a definitely detamiuad whether
tba hendaritlad Is th t of VMillpa or the alert who eoepted tba .

re>lfctr&tio&. This fast Kill be dstcmlned rlthia tba aart f*« toys
a* It Is eontrml’.ted the elerV *111 bo toasted and interviewed bp
tttt tins. . -V .* • ;

Too will also reon11 that aiT’iiy WILLIE at"tad Phillips
l* ft th* hotel one day to play e©lf aad did not rvtrm and %hr.t tho
Sf.r s'.. lob took iJa 8any was a anil aodaa bsorlac fr-v JTerswy lleanaa

plates, sad that its bus not imb hla ainos tht t(a* •»< balleaaa

thet ha afj'a Murdarad. r hha also fwhtrsdieted horaaif aad v id that aha

lived wit i hla la Krasns City la Siteabtr, 19??, *hd tesra Pbllll^

apoka to JtXirlaa 1 trplte

i.S

-if. -

amt MaffW**0

laTo***^

vy-?

. OiViSOU Or INVtBTOMTOM/ ;

u. s. err. ^ !.T t,f- JV5TICE
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ft. Fpu1 4 Ulan* • K - 4/lS/lH

ittki b vnatm Bern ovary effort cee »a« .

••cur* the *ieoount cards* Tb* «ly Card* that could be located sere --

Be. B6B01, renalng free Oepheaber 14 to t*jd*ab*r #0, 1932, a8d*v~’>
He. WHOA, iwnlli frac Si #0 «^t(^ert<| 1IZ2,
data the account caa closed* The account card* further do that ;

they core for Vri. S* Mtu aad In^ktcr*. aad that thaw isdi* *

Tlduilf oar* la Hoaa 1410 at a rata af (26,00 a seek uJ that there
wr* tiro pareoaa la the roca. The artglad regie!ration aard die- •

cloaca tfe^t three persons orlfinally rafleterai aad the rata far tha
teo ncta flrat aeetolad ana #40*00 a oaak* Oa the surface, there*
fare, th« raaerfle could mm to lsUrto that Mao tine prior to
September 14, 1932, Phillips departed the hotel# The aaaouat aarda
fro* August (4 to Deoaaber 13, 1632, could sot ha located* From «

s

the teo aesouat arrda located 1% could appear that on Septaaber Id, y -

1632, 448*36 caa paid, #82*65 caa paid cu Ssptasbcr 21* 1638* Ohd
'

£16,66 paid as fepteatoer 84, 1932, chea the parties chackad aat*
- ..... V f

*» *
. , J

,
~

-
;

•* -a* .

Tha talaphoiai allpa showing all calls made ty

,

?hllli*>s anrt '."Inals • lllicma cere located cad upon running out the

ambers, the follovlng lnfUmctlon n developed!

•/VS* Boob 1*18

hv . • >

Xblaolandcr 4-6362 Vllehrook Apartments,

. . , =
- 61 heat 66th 8tr»ot*

Orcha rd 4-8386
•' K ,

«(.-• '
- -

Sublnsky k flructela,

Dlnaond fattare, ^
106 Caanl Street*

Chiokaring 4-9216 Lebolt Drugs,
lit Meat 46th utrwet.

,

* lAld taokacanna 4-4446

. •
... . andarhilt 8-6100

Z r »
**-

.

diet rtreat Bun
Terminal (so* dia-
•ontlaaai*)

Train Xnfarnetlo*,
Orand Central Depot
aoverlag tha lf*Y*» -

K*H* 2 R. lS Be* To*
Central trains*

Culckerinf 4-6212
Lackawanna 4-4446
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t/V»8 Ron Ull
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• lilt

Rhinelander 4-INI

Bwqwten T4BI0

5

Susquehanna T-lBOO

rf-

Apartaoat Rouao, -"-c

\ M Vtrt VM Anon.
< 5. •/ -‘a,

Motel OHMator,
MO Mai tsrd nmt. ' '

• • m -m m

• * uia nr. nit* «uii
ft* Hal* Mm.

• \ *
•
" ~'l

9/4/Z* Ron lilt teburjr Park, p,wN -

'

- ,
. w. •

•

Xu tUi ooneetlon tte ln«
IlituM ally Mo* 4H0 Ana
•at Alaalaaa tha St* Paul
telepJwo* ember aalled* .

•ltbe Aaaa It Alaalaaa Uw •

tin Mbaa th* nil na put ^

through* Bnwr, thla «n
iha only tall ta St. Pa»l
ate aat of the hotel Uit .

tap and thla offlea la
eaeurlng fra tha Urn Toxk
Telephone Cccpaay tha addi-
tlonal faota la oonnaottn »-*

*lth tkla nil* It tea Ml,
ha»atar, a paraoa to yaran
mi* - :

•

,
- •

•
• £>••

• n-j
^

/ thla la tha Berkeley* ' - .

Qarteret Hotel at 'obury
Ml, 1*7* At that tin It
na one of tha hoadquartero
for tha liquor aeba, parti*
oularly tha Saw feraej and
Saa Toik liquor taiga* Xu
thla aonneetlou, you alcht
rafar to lottor of thla
offlee to tha hum City
offloo dated l«Al/fe», aaV
Mlttad in oonaeotioa with M f
Xaooaa City aaaaaexa oaat# vW‘ r

ebleh dl&eloaea that LAdio
w

V
Conner* huahand of Inin - .

Connor, aaa llrlitf at 140*
Grand Anno, <.ebury Pork,
V.7., and that n T/m/SS

• Susie Hner, ulfa of feta
hnar, aontlooed in tha
latter feted ie/d/89 ty tha
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: OlMlUiU OfflM, ««f Off
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4
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t/4/58

l .

1 .

A l

lilt Anbury fuk 9000

» 1411 m m m

«kiah wi finliM the
et* Paul Offlea, lm ioiaMti«
altk the buM City kuMm
«M, (hot Md killed
«t thi plan triwn the
para IlYlag, «U«k aa» at IPO
MartUc Plaaa, Lean SruA,
1.7. 11 MtlMi la car
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USES THIS GARAGE WHEN HERE A GASOLINE STATION ADJOINS THIS GARAGE

PLEASE ADVISE NAMES OF AGENTS QUALIFIED AS AUTO MECHANICS AND GAS STATIC)

ATTENDANTS

CLEGG
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UNITED STATES BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

7-27
Form No. 1

THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT ST* PxktJL, M1I1N. PtLKNO.

ftCORT MAW AT;

^Salt Lake City, Dtah

DATS VMM MADS:
*

1

4-14-34
’

V"0UOO NON WHICH MADS;

4-10-11-34.
‘

1
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AXVH: KARPIS, with aliases, at al * v /: -
j; KIDNAPING - % ^

EDWARD GEORGE 5RS3BB - VICTIM
0
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SYNOPSIS or FACTS: Evidence found that part of subjects were register^
at the Anderson Hotel, Reno, Nevada, from Dec. 19, sT'fcr-f

2

REFERENCE:

DZTAHS:

Report of Special Agent in Charge R. £• Tetterli. Salt Lake

City, Utah, April 11, 1934, and letter from the San Franeieeo

Office, March 31, 1934.
” " " " 1 ' ~

AT REIO, NEVADA
,

The register of the Anderson Hotel, 218 Sierra Street, was

searched by Special Agents R. E. Vetterli and A.-Jl. Sers.^and .the following

registrations were founds v •• y < y >.£.
y

Deo; 19, 1932, E. L. Burn*, Chicago, 111** RoamEo.iS

ar

'

X

.Dec. 31, 1932, Mr. & lirs, H.J.Earvey, L*A« (Los Angeles, Calif.) Ro

Feb. 18, 1938, E. V. Davis, Reno, Root No. 38,

Sept, 27, 1933, Mr. Mrs. Burns, Chicago, 111. Root No. £4.

lira. Rose Morgan, proprietress of the -nderson Hotel, was unable

to identify the photographs of any of subjects and stated, that./iie was not *

present at the hotel all of the time during the periods that subjects'

registered, and that her sister, who was last heard from at Seattle, Wash**.

|

.*•>
* X:

‘ V **•
•*

'

...

* * ponotwntti mthok vnns *.

FQfliSSo!*!/ /f k UTIML A—NT
,J f M CHAMC

RECORDED AND INDEXED:
[

APH17S34
j

/ oona or this nut rim i iihiihirii III!
(

3 Division 1 Chicago
2 3t. Paul 1 Oklahoma City
1 Inap. Iff .A. Rorer, St. Paul (Euc. 1)

1 San Francisco 1 Kansas City
1 Los rxngeles 1 San Antonio

f Ammo STATES

APR 17 1934 A W
BUftKAU or INVESTIGATION

Ar'ri £1
JACKETED:

ROOTED TO: AO FILE^ !

•A9 MAN 1U Wifi nr



*aa in charge Sf the hotel part of --the timer.,-. . iWPWBl ,
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The signatures of S*L. Burae and ’Mr. I£rs'. Bprhs, Chicago*
IUr" were in the seme handwriting as other signatures of "E.L, Burns"
made by subject Alvin Karpis 8t Reno and referred to’ in previous
reports. The last signature referred to above on Sept* 87, '1033,
shows that the writer when registering first wrote the eapital
letter *L” and then used the same as the stem in writing the letter

' -
*

"B" for the name "Burns** •-

Tracings of the signatures of 'Ur* Ira, Burns* and "EJt,
Davis* were made end are attached to a copy of this report of
Inspector V* A, Borer, St* Paul, Winn* - V y

Lc ‘ fa' i ... * " y- * . — . V' 'N - „ r
‘ J.\ .*.* .

Search of the records at the Post Office developed that. r \*

“thire is no freoord of K. D« Lehman and ?.J* Marlon, ^es having redeivad
mail thru the Reno Poet Office or having left -a forwarding address*
It is quite probable that the M. D v Lohman, referred to in letter

’ '

of reference, Is identical with Sin. B*. Lohman, who purchased Auburn y..

Sedan, Motor No, BB-1527, at San Trane isoo, Calif., on Oct,
1933, and gave hie address as the Tfa. Taylor Hotel, San Francisco,
rA-en obtaining California (1933) License No. 7 H 57-62 for the
Auburn Sedan in question, which automobile was purchased by subject
Volney Davis -and another person believed to be subject Arthur ..•* :

• ;vAV
Barker, and which automobile was later in the possession Of
subject Uvin Karpis at Reno, Nevada, as reflected in previous
reports* A comparison of the handwriting appearing in the registrar'- ~y
tion on the register of the We. Taylor Hotel with those of subjects '»

might determine which.of subjects wrote the signatures on the hotel .

register, if such information is deemed vital in locating subject*

t

*
•

•

It is also possible that the ^H»l* Marlon", referred to
in letter of reference, is identical with "H.J, Harvey", who has
been partially identified 5as subject Arthur jPBarker.:

:• - i • : .
;

• •

From E.N* Rich, dealer at The Tavern gambling hall, Nest
4th St. , it was ascertained that subjects are supposed to have

?lost $25, 0Q0* gambling «t 'the Bex Club end saloon, Douglas
,

.

*

Alley, which was operated by fa, J**>Grahaa, Jasi C, KoEay, itj V- ; A
and Tex Hall, until closed on,February. 83rd, 1934* According T. >v\;;

to Mr, Rich it was prior to the Bremer kidnaping that this money *
‘ yy

Was lost by subjects* Mr* Rich stated that this was simply tajhf -

around town and that he could not remember the. source of his' yV'.V .

information, and he was not at all positive as to the time that
thebe subjects were supposed to have gambled the money array in Reno,

-2-
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t | IL ^
but he partially Identified the photographs of subjects Alvin Earpis
and Harry Campbell as having been seen by him at the gambling :

places in Heno several jnonths ago* Ur* Bich, who -has been ^
personally known by Speoial Agent A* Hi Gere for the paBt fifteen
years, is reliable and conservative in all the -Information furnished
by him, and he had no prior information that these subjects mere r. 7
connected with the Bremer kidnaping case, and in fact the ‘time they
were seen by him in Reno was prior to the date of the Brsaer
kidnaping* •- v

. .
‘

'V Y-.- ~ • . -
•

f..- W *

* u

The Bank Club is the only large gambling place now In
operation in Reno, which is controlled by William 7* Graham and

'

Janes C , kcKay, and this place has been under -observation night ... ..

and day by/Agents* Agsnts have bet with various gamblers at' every
gaming teble and have' also mingled with those betting on horse
races, but so far none of the subject or their women companions
have been seen in Reno* . - . /.

>- .

'r •

- ^ ^
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* •
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-
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Agents have exchanged -currency at the Bank Club and *
have also turned in silver for currency at the Bank Club, hut
none of the bills received at the Bank Club have been issued
by the Federal Reserve Bank of Linneapolis*
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COPY OF INCOMING TELETYFE MESSAGE FROM KEY YORK

NS.7 YORE CITY AFRIL 14, 1934 7-30 ?M

DIRECTOR DIVE II’VEST

ROY FR13

LEFT KEY YORE FOUR FIFTEEN THIS AFTEHKOON FOR HOMES. CHICAGO

FURNISHED DETAILS AND REQUESTED COVER THERE. SALT LAIS AID ST PAUL

ADVISED.

FAY

SID ISM

OK EJC

OK KIDNAPING AND BREKID GRAHAM .ID MCKAY AID ATTORNEY
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U
-
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Roam 1405
570 Lexington Avenue

Sew York, B.Y.
. ;

/ >.?'t

THT:PE -
• . .

^rll 14, 1«S4. ,

T-iao V
-

Sr* frank L. Igoe

,

Dietriet Supervisor,
Bureau of Hareotics,
441 Washington Street,
Sew York, B.Y.

My dear Kr. Zgoe:

Re: ALVIN^SiHPIS with alia see,
1*0* £1218- et el.
EDUARD C.CfeREMER - VICTIM.

Kidnaping.

X went to take the opportunity of thanking
you for the eooperetion you recently afforded this
office, particularly to call to_your attention the
efficient work perfomed by flflHHHHj||H|

The work wee of an extreme

I

t complicated
nature and through the efforta of
worked on tie matter eiz eontinuo
almost ae many days, the result was accomplished.

X want you to knew that I am thoroughly
appreciative of such expressions
and of the fine work performed
assisting us la the competent Baimerl^wnicn he
did.

Very truly yours.

F. X. TAT.
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with a tortla seek* atlled at lor* ttl-cgps hiUum and ha loa Inquired
for JBSXS* oho wee itont* Ba laft a elallar wastage, that KK8X nhnwld
ftnediately tone mr ta tha hoet haute* Bsssxx gpnrai atatat that aha Alt
aot know tat aha would aaavaa that there aaa a litalltaod that if BDZX were
a fritad af, ar aaaoalatad with. 70BV MLLIBOaw that 9XU1BBS wee at that
tlaa at tha boat hoaaa or a aaataat weald hart haaa thara tao wonId yat BX>H
la taoah with DULDBffl.

Aa haa haaa prerloaely reported , tha idertlty af a haat haoaa
believed to ha idaatlaal with tha aaa xwfanad ta» waa aatahllahad through
ycu fuxx af tha Motl Aeoeptaaae Corporation, r*t*J*eul, aa being tha ftrat
host hoaaa to tha right af tha -abatha ftraat bridge im ?t«3a«(l* thia haat
hoaaa waa plaoed aadar ebeerrattoa, aa haratofora reported, *rt aftar a period
af twenty-four hoora aaotianeoa abeemtloa thia plate «a raided, hot
BUUnoa waa aat fwni thaaa aad aa lafaraatioa waa rtatirwd ladleeting that
ha bad haaa thara*

BSSSI3 fKETisn advised that wart aha endeavoring to laoata
JOHN DILUKflCT aha be11awaa that aha would gat la touch with a aaa aad waaaa
hr tha news of 0CI3II awJtDA, r>A btlag OOIDXX'S wife, aa they hath worhad .

for HARIS’ SAWTHR la tha Tvia Gitlee, aad If hahrt eatoi had anything ta do
with arranging a hide-out for DXXUTXJSR ha would probably tore ta OCCOXX aat
SDA to affeot aoah aa arxoaetnsat* farther, that XDA*s aothar waa anpponed
to altbar ova or wnaagn aa npartaast la South Minneapolis* aad It would ha
bar gueea that pXUlX/Sa Bight ha looeted in auah an apertaant hoaaa* Xa-
waetlgatioa by epeoial Agent T* 7* Dodd diaoloaad the Identity af OOLDII aat
IDA, and thia laforwatloo haa boon previously reported! and it waa determined
that Eu»a aothar, HIT* BXTOO?* waa Buffering tram aaaoar aad waa at tha tiaa
in tha horpital, Agent Dodd ie waking an effort to determine if ebe her been
managing or operating an apartaaat hoaaa*

BJHSIS boxszr expneeaad her opinion that fallowing tha shoot*
lng aplaoda aa kareh Slat* OZUUDXI would rwwa iu la tha Twla Cltiaa* or at
Inert neerfey} that lafortftioa of value eoneernlng the leeatloa of hoodlums

la tha Tala Cities eould aeually ha obtained hy waking oomteeta at HOB*
plaaa* whleh waa a wall know tetebliabmant la tha Twla 911iat*

It haa haaa prtrloualy reported that a woaea haliawed idaatlaal
with ICC. B2TSI3 Fmra negotiated an aanhoage of autoDOblloc* whereby aho
wane into poasaaatoa of a 1134 Medal Tartoplaao whleh war obtained frwa the
O’Roanall Motor Oaqpany la UianeepoUa* aad tha fiaeaaial arrangawe wta tor
tha dlffWrwnee la welne between tha aara waa handled hy tha federal Aeeept-
anoe Oorporetlan* af whiah Tcu VUBHX la head*

/
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In
•moHuim «itk oRsngmsnis *Uk iridMlljrM inrlMtljr km nets kr
OiO« A* oaa lwtmM it prooaod in tha Its Tampions ohith ate am
XSD1X «n atlati io tha Mml Am;tUM Corporation* tal ate oo*3d bi

oseaqpanlad kgr a nprtmUUit of tkti drmlaatlos to tho 0*Dmasll
Oapaay tffim Am oho mold ton ia fkt IKS oar and nmIti iht 1954 la
iiou' thanof, Bar attoatloa mo a* llod to tho fMt tkti thars «m four
outmobllss ot Ittti inrolTSd la tho am# moral imt»tiitt> too of tkoi
ItUd a Tori and too aoro Bodama* Ska thorn at*tot that a young pan fraa tha
ftitrtl Aoooptaaaa Ooputttai hr tha nans of Oteaai {{) aaooyaalat har fra
tha flaaaoa t«ap«qr to tha PDoamll Kotor 9aloa organisation* oat thorn ooa
dsllvsred to tho CDomoU Motor Oa^amy a Plymouth ootonobiln hoarlat a 0al-
1ferula ilsanaa tag* and la onshenea for thla Plynouth OT.raMt rooalvot a
Hudson aatosofcilo* no Balm oaa brim aot of o*Doanall*a pleat of hoalaaai

dlrestly la frost of wnPii *nw*n as aha troao tha 1994 Tampions oat of
tho rat affleta. X lnqelrsd aa to abas thla Itadpos aatoaohllo oaa 4a lirarad
or for shoe it oaa porehaaad* oat aba iaalad all knoaladgt* 8ha atatad that
thara sap o hearj oaa with s ooataaha ohom parlead la am tutoacfcllt naastj*
and thla Right have hoam far his* SS^ll SXSBKSR ojplalntd that tha fans-
plana automobile ahlah aha roseload fro* tha 0*Dosaall Motor Oaapaay oaa tho
setae oa tba oar la Ohlah aha aad osu Q8S2W vara riding or tha oftaraaao .

Shan 0R22 oar abot* naer TT8 Rondo ftraat* ft*faol* ;

s ^ t „ •*; ; '
.

y. *
. ff

t . ^
BSfli nom Oogpatad that If oho derirad to obtain lafora-

•tloa as to tha possible oboroabouta of JOBS DILLWCCR or any of tho hooah
of hoodlxna la his orcamcrtlon* aha ooold loeato o hoy ty tha asm of PIT*
Tha aart day aha tonflraad the lafonatlon ohlah had haaa rooelsod that thla
individual oaa PAT met, PAT HlLa la a young an, asthar mall of stators*
aha stated* oho oaa foraerly hat hoy for tha rt.peul haaahall taan* and ho
ooold bo otU known in tho Tain Cities* Ba ia aal lad HARHT BAWTSB*P
*frtd»fi and Bahtbr ondedhtadly oonfldoa o groat daol la pat BUST*
eventually baamat involved in prootloally oil of ftlWTXH’B txsnaaotl

1C33X£ MXSHRBl ioaorlbad tha follootnc oa nts&ars of JOBS
axiiWGBB*# Mi city Mobt roor dxuimhbi torn oubolli on uarndnai ty
tha nans af tut (latar aha Idaatlflad kls oa Ml MSTOOi on Individual ly j..

tho MM of JB10S* oho ota Atttrlbtd as being socll* of light oosploxlSR*
,

and "Joat a kid ohsut tsaoty faur% Also another Individual by tho mm oif

BILL* tha baa etbaaquantly Idaatlflad tha photograph of WXLUIH vkavxk oc
tho ana oho rafanod to oa WILL,

that MCM9 TAB
oeouplod by horaolf md tools tt&a ot 9300

bad oollod at tha ap
Annua in
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•%« 9ct«daj Right i IMt Bit IBM* tha day — tha aborting
Laxlagt— Ani. va Kxm that tean ten thHtlR
DimiGuR had ton ia tbo Lnioftn Anaw apart—at with a •dark girl* h|

ten MM af •Biuur. At tela p—t Bssau ocwst idostlflod Ito ptoto*
gr»ph of ZV2LV TWOHSTB aa ten girl •nuxi* ta ah— aha —far—d*
atetad that tha daoerlptloa —a aa—

a

ta ha—a— UlU**^ fa— aaa poak*
—rkad aad bar aoaplazl— wary had, 0ba atatad that W MXTO lad lafat—

d

bar that SILUN>£B had haaa ahot ia tha lag* hat bate— TAX KffBR had fora*
ikbad this Infer—ti— BXLUB TRA333TTS had —llad at her apart—at* at a
tin* aha aatl—taa ta ha frea flftaaa to forty-fi— alaot— aftar tha ahoot*
lag aa Laxlngton A—a—• B1LUS aiplai—d that thay had ha— ooatad trm
their apart—at t that JOBS MLUWER had ha— ahot ia tha lag* although tha
wound —a aot —riouo* aad aba aaatad CPU OfthST to —aaapaay bar* B—sgg
Okproaned bar opinion that at that ti— JCKH MLLCTQ2B aaa probably lot aary
far amy booauno BILLIE had antarad tba opart— building —Iking and aha
axi-eota that DlLURi-fl —a in a —r aaarby, 0D1B OR£a3T did a— ha— hia
trouser* on at tha tin* ao ha aoavlatad dr-dog and —nt out nltb BlLLIb

0—oarmiag tha opnrt—ot — —ball a—a— aha— tha aooa
wuaan UJ3T JAWT-OH —Had ta obtain nhatarar aould ha found in tha apart—at*
In aaoardnnoo with In*trustio——irad tea XX)IA Mt9t K&SXft BXOeOR
atatai that TAB IUT^£. —d tean living at this apart—nt far a pariod Of
•lightly Ian—r than too —aka* Cte aatl—taa this ti— hy tha foot that
TAIT5 wifa» or girl friendt laocii —a famed to go to a hospital at a ti—
about too —aka prior to tfao shooting* —A 0311 OftEZB* tea had haaa intend-
ing to men to Mn—ball Aran— with KSreiX* had atatad that thay aould acn*
tla— ia thalr apartaant in MianaepoUs and lot TAB M3TOT eooupy tha Uarahtll
Aran— apart—at la ft»?*ul — aaaauat af tha 111— af WISEST* Bswi*
alai— ate doaa not haaa tea— kHOXZT a— t—atad ar tha —to— of tha ip—*
ation. v

^

Oonaandag tha —hi— ptn aad otter—taltioa found ia tha -

v
apart—at oocaplod hy X33I< GRUB and BS»OS sawn? at 8300 tea— Aoamto, >

aha atatad that aha poaitl—ly did aot kaov that aqr of this a—unitl—— '

in tea apart—ol| that if it— found tha— aha would f—aa that HI
IWTSR ted brought thin oqdr— to teo apart— — tha araaing tefo—
ORsat— ahot* although ate alai—d ta hart haaa ant of tha apart—at g
portion yf tba ti— tella Tab ustsr —a there* and tea —a firm In bar
ateta—

a

ta that aha did not — TUI MKTSR bring anything into tba apo—aaat.

Oa—ralag tha kid—ping of SHARD 0. MOOR* BEHZX RXXRKSR
adriaad that tr— teat ate ted laarasd trm hor various aoavaraatio— with
bar aeeoointoe* it —• ——rally tellarad In the Tala Sittaa that SI. BR1'-ZT
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vaa kidnap#* by tha BAEL®-£*RP1S #*Si aha itatl^ tt»t ihi voold lMlttk la .

thla pug tw BASES? aa nil aa a tall* iklnji tort aonplaxlovad Indiv-
idual too vara a llttla U# H|» 8w itolnd that atoa aa« nnia to idantify
hi* at tha tint of toll aoarareetlon* Ska itotoA that aha bad prarloaaly aat
ARTEJS and THIS BAWER aad ALTXV Kk8TS5 v ahoa aba aaliai BfT» about two Twet
ago ria« B&iurr *A»T3R broqpht tbaa to a Bight aldb ahlafa tot wm maalag
a*llad tha Almo* 6ba aaa abotm photagsnpba af tba BARS2MMFXS abac aai
tonadiataly aallad off tba flrat aaaaa af JRSD* BOO aad BT. Bto atatad that
aha had aaaa tbaa aa raaantly aa tha fall af 1995 vhlla tbir am Tlaitlac -

tba apart*#* af KTRfU iator at MS Portland iwnm 1b «t*Peal* She alatoad
that aha had board at TOUT* DiTIr tost that aba lad aarer aaaa tba todlrldaal
by tha aaaa of CAST'S:.!! riboaa photograph aaa abova ta bar*

' jm t . \
‘ ~ J * . .. \*> r ,

E--SI2 noiriSi atatad that aha baoeaa aaqualatad with THBB
RUHR la Saptaribar or October 1958 vban HAHRT PALTER* la toepeny vlth TOSS
triLT w, aaoe to tha plaae whieh aba onaretad aellad tba Atom* ?ha further
atttad tin aba had aaaa the two 3AKKJB boy* with the woam vhon they aallad
l£otlt?r ( ead known to bar aa Kat.. 9«KLj£* ob aerorcl oeeaelona la the lata
P»U Of 1938*

During the aouree of a aubeaqpant interrlev with B08XX SSHKIB
on April 11* 1934* aba atated that JCBB DlLUmsR via araay about notion
pleturas aad Aaaa of ell typaa; that abe had board hi* boaat at aaeeapaaytoc
81HI2 KviCiiSiTi to a tbaatra la st*?attlf and oaa of tba plataraa vhiah ba
boceted at baring aaaa aaa antitlad "Jot Falaoka"| thet on rrldey night be-
fore tba ahootlag oo Larineten Arena ao toreh Slat, V% aba and 2EDDI8

ocllad at tba apartneat af aULXRQZH and tba 7R3CHSTTS venae, la tha
building logotad at 91-95 Laxioften Areata* aad DI1X11*13? and B111U vara
boaating of tba foot that a*rllar that aa*a might they had aaan tba notion
plotora "ftahioaa af 1995* at a lttaaaepalla tbaatra* rba atatad that
5I1LIS0SB marked that OUST ahould act take hla girl frlaad to aaa tbla
platura baaeuaa frqa tha fBabloae tbnt vara ahowa it vould put bad ldaar

lata tba_haad -•

:>v .

i .v Oka atatad thet orldaatly aa tba oaaatlonvban DXLUBQ8B flrat

•aai to Pt.Poul* tba tlna of ahlob aba tUlaa aba does sot kaov# ba aaotaatoA
BOO? TAB HXT3R* ffe# axpreeetd tba apiaioa that BArry SARTRH bad pttt ' :&f. '

BZUimSR la touab vlth TAR 1U?2R| at Uut TW USSR bad told eoxb la tor
preeanoo that tbla wee true. 8DDI1 ®cnr bad vat SIUJV3H through TAR
vsnil fta'dovatova although too doaa aot raoell ho* long ago It aaa
that tbla flrat naetlng took plaoa* Tba vaa definite in bar atato*anta that

aaltbar aba nor 0RS2V* vlth ton aba vaa lirlag* vara aeqoeiatad vitb
DI11IRCSE prior to hla aaoapa fro* tba Grown Point* Iadleva* Jail*



Aaaariiag to Ufonatlto yitoltot fm BCK3R TOT Vffifiito

tha day f tha ahootlag at tozlagtam inaai and toMI toa or flftaam mlautaa

toftn tot Aootlag, to tottrltoil lr tto ana* •( iiotlfM by fkoto-
creph •• ycm BAMILTQV, together with tag girla known to MTSU ffZHiR aa

PAT and 0?AL» aad UntlftoA aab—*weatly — PAT chkrhiw?tcb «a OPAL Loath
had iepertad f*— tha SZUXMOtt apart—at aai M pttoi lata aa. WhaOUl
aad driven my» —panting to ha toot for hat a abort tl— • fto da—rthat
PAT OHSRHiaQTON as haring dark hair wldeh, ho—r» had haaa hlaathad data
alaoat all aalora* toih OPAL UNS aa# fairly beery aad had fiery sad hair*
the also adrlaad that JC3H fMOLTOH aad tbs— taa girls atfc—<jueutly —tar—

d

to within about taa btoak of tha apart—at | that thsy saw thasa was aa—
axeltensat about the hnlldlag and did not an— haak to tha apart—at halidlag
hut lart. f*Ji ko!Tan adrload thtt HAkLUluk and tha girla than drova do— to
ft* cal to ;'aI ha— hat ba —e ab—at. They then drova to HaTeraiek**
r—taomst* and fr— there aa—a took th— trey in a Ford aad—. Zbay any
hare ahaaged thalr Hasa— plabaa la tha aeeatiaa• sba alsl— that aha had
haerd that ttuutr PA'xTdft —e la tha reataox—t at tha tl— aad that ha had

‘

fnrnlahad tha aar. or had iaatr—tad —ana to psoenra a oar for tola gataweyg
tbt-t hauiltW —d tha two girla th— drova to ”Co—ona*a pla— la th# abuakry*
which BAPHf PASTB know about ( and *ha hallovwa thet this pl—t —a AAVTER*r

toil although prior to a raid whlah aba nada—taada —a toad—tad Saturday
might at totrsps toil — ladlwldual by tha aa— af lwsnijn with tha at.
Paul pollaa Dapart—at# tipped aft BA&RT BAXTER that tha said —a about to ha
•oadwtad aad ha aaeapad tha trap and word wee sent out to KAKILTOV wad tha
two girla la aufflaieat tl— for th— to —fee a getaway. This fa— la ant
m*r a lake but la fairly aaar Was.

.» •
’

*.
. / . .

’
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IW UIU fwndahad this lafomatloa wtot ha —Had at IMPS
aprrtaaat lata Saturday might altar the shooting bada—d. rha atol—
that —— aha aaterad bar ho—' after rata—lag fraa tha atoana Saturday atfkli
•ha aav ji& liETZR parked la hia aar aaar th# antxanoa to aa alley tloae ha - .

tba apart—at halidlag la Kfclafc Aa liwad. tar ksrea than aa— to bar apart*
—at and aha aad Ttar had a sow tow— af tha feet that VUHOttR waa *hat*# ,

•ad his aar parkad aaar their apartmaat would bring the afflaars la — tha
WRRT. Pha awpr—wad bar—If wary rigorously aad TUf took aasaptian to thla*
and abe finally toft KWI2 OR XX and ¥** KSTB) and alooad bar—if la her bed-— and tald TAW ittir that ha —a anear to ratu— to their beau— again.
«to atohaed that TW WSTSF w— a matt that ha —at ha araxyrhara. and ton ha
bad Had to her oa aareral oooatlo— atout tha diet— toxlet ha bad parked
hla aar fr— tha apart—at halidlag la whlah irns Head aad —a fait th«t
be was bringing tha h—t — the OSJ21f3» mad thla —a tha aaaneioa for the to«,
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* 7•he alalae (M BZUlt FKKJHBIT1 HU Bar during tH tin
Inadletcly «h«r the shorting Ata BIL12X atHad at Hr hooi*e.

ILUXLfOH. OTAL LOW. Hi WI OHStHXH&C* Hd Uft thl LtxUgtOa Al

eat of BXUI3CBR about tea adantea before a kaook aaa heard at tka «wr(

BaKXLTOK tod tka t«o girls vara abated ka«k U a fra alautes aad StLUX aad
JCTO DXlUNQa had art pet gotten eat ef bed. aad mux answered tka door
when the kaoek ana ezpestlag It to ka SAULTGR. tat aka aetod tao «aa there*
Ska aaa iafcraed that it ves a prase affiNr. aha told tka pease effioer that
aka aaa not treated, olaaaed tka deer quickly* and attaakad tka thsla Satak.
Pbe than dressed hurriedly aad XCSzr 0XU2BQ3R kagaa dressing hurriedly. aad
they than began picking up as aoob aa they possibly aoold to taka elth than,
fhay *ara» astardlag to HULLS, stalling for tin as they ware exporting -

Buoltch sort any alaute. BXLLXI atetad tint they aare la tka apartnat about
a half hour bafora they get eat) that after the first rap at tka deer they

able to pook ana sultana. aad «baa tka akootlag started aotalda they
able to go oat the beak ray ahllo OUUBGEBt aaa madag his aaabln gnu

BlUIii east downstairs first aad got tba ear oat of tba garage aad it aaa
ready when PXIUW^n arrlrad. aXLUE stated that aba then drove altb miXlWRR
toward 3900 freoont man ahara the Head, aad B1UIS ralhed op to
imk*F apartnat aad them, aeaardlag ta arsars’O ntasl knaladga. BILLIE
rtotad that they had *Beee fapod oat of their apartnat"! that Xtfil miXWEft
led been shot tat it ras art ssrioaa. tat aha did nt kaov la fast hot hotly ..

hart be ras. as hs bad evidently loot golta a lot of bind aad aha did art ,

*
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ODZX 0KT3T. la aaserdsaaa with SXX22S*9 request. east oat
elth bar. sad hs aaa gone for a period of firm one to on aad dot half hours,
KJD1S returned at tka aad of this tin aad aka aad D9XX dressed and
getting tbelr ear la order to leave tba apartnat ebom Tg KXT3R drove
Che end SDOIS returned elth im H2TJE to the aportnak*

kncn» ehether k* oould walk.
-r. -ufv *

She etrted that the gaaarol opinion ahiah aba had gelaad
dlseuseioaa with TUI IRTffi aad S7DIB 0853V m» that OPAL LOW aaa trallad
into Gbfteego, although OPAL alsias that aba gave tka offleers tka "Bkaha" la
Chlaago kefora aba aan bare, the oplaioa aaa that OPAL bad beta frtlosed

tad this aaa tba oanelea far tba raid aa tka Lexington Arenas aportout*"
Zt aaa bar opinion, baaed aa iafomtioa ahiah aha bad evarkaard during *--v:

various sourerset loos. that OPAL bad eon to st,P*ul to acataat ozmwo&R la
order ta gat sen aooay to ge bath aad do eon fixing la aanaartloa with the
status of P1ERPOHT sad 8LU&. who asrs la Jail la Indiana* n»e also is of

tbs oplaioa that bafora DXU1K9SR sad PlllE one ta Bt*Peai« OPAL LOW tad

PAT OHCUONOrax bad been la Bt.Paol asking onaageaent* for diuitcsb ta eon
karai tha^kaeordliig to BULLS fwoasm. aka aad MLIJIWS* ana trm Ohlaags
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to St•Paul* aad KUXX deeerlbed to bar the apertrant *deh MgpM 4*
Ghiaago* she oaid it rat • beaatifttl apart—at vith fix room** eoapletely
furnished with • 1up anoual of rat flora* ill oorto of liasat* beautiful j
fitbra* and o 009Itto filter toxriw Ohioh tools hrtv boot raffiotoat to ora
ot eay tart of Panel Siboot* tod that they abteiaad tht ora of thla epartaeat
ra o tub-lotto for #90*00 per Booth* they oeoqpled this opartnaat for tko
oatlro period for ohioh it tu lotted eraept for tra or three days* BZUJS
ototlac that this rat oat of too fit pleoea ahrao they bod bora Obit to leap
fron looiaf quite a bit of their rest Booty by boiaf ratrtd oat of the apart*
rant in expectation of a «ald| that to tbit oteatloa they bod boom tipped off
by toot offitor io Ohioafo thtt a. raid rat to bo expected ot their opartramt
oad they daparted free Chicago ot that tlat* w ^ ^ ^ . ,V
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Although USSX2 eleiaod tot to bora Joat ebea PTIJ1KBR
to the Tvia Oitiea* her firat hnwrledge of hlo boiag hero rat vbra BXU2KQ.9I
oad BILZ13 rare otoapyiag 00 apertrant ra the earner of SSrd tad Ota

it Miaawpelit* Thla rat ora blrab to the ratr of tht hoildlof io vhiak BSTOXS
tad OjI- bed their apartraat* Oa many oaraeloet* tht stated* tht had drirea
£DD12 GTUZB to the front of the bollling la ohlth MUXS tad MILIYKR raze
living* although aha daaits that tht kara aU along that they lirad there* Tot ,

the did ateta thtt the end jsddxz had talked the ratter over aad that 1DBX1 -

rat of the epialra thtt WIAIK05R rat hriaglag too oneh •hrat" to tht rielaity*
ot ht lirad too raorty* oad therefore they vould seat aa ap arta—l ia 9t*PagL*
They did tone to rt*?ral ead rested aa apartraat oa ttnhtll Areaae* bat trid-
ently diuiwsr acred * beoeuie QR23S ateted to her that they had beta lirlag
ra yranoot Arenas far tosh o laog tint thtt they vould act rare to Marshall ;

avenue but vould let YAK KSFS bora the Berthe11 Areara apartraat* SBSSZS
said aha rae iaforrad by Z3DIS fflfCJR thet fron the apartraat at 8Brd aad Olaerd*
Tiiixmn returned fron Klaneepelie to Ghloego* Ifa vea aoeoapeaiad by TU
1RT5H and the indiridoel aha had proriously tailed JSfCls* She identified the
photograph of GS0BS2 VUST n03T KEL'XH at the HUM12 vitb than XttUJOTSn
goat to Chieega, ia 9mmr kith YUT Kim*

ftsoacu KSL^OR* Oha adriraa* hat a sift aad tv© ahildrta* She
it pereoaolly acquainted vitb TIL'XS aad ia lUBvlae acqoelattd vitb hie vife
end youngsters* Bit vift la rarad H^L3f«ead bar people* probably a brother $

dr a alater* la Chicago* ttho taro of the baby Boot of the tine* VSLSflB**

Bother trerala vith hla* and it either polish or BoheaUa* KIW wife it
rary funny looking* otto very fetor* oad it it not hollered that (XBOMXS IKTIi
together vith hit vifo BXL8K* Bother* tad too* 4 years of oga by the arae of
D0XA.1D, here gone to 7cIlforate, the plaoe the drat not kaoa*
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0—mailt tri9 af VXU2KSUw Kzrou and WMB to
Chl**f*t ate lltlm ll»t BSXK ORSdXM laid tor Ibrt ttijM atopptd Itl
>lm f<rty»flT> adlst Barth «f Chita#*, tatta* X40H*> Plata. Hit than
ttogrM drlaka nl ataak dlaaart, and Um t>« yiit* of UfMrt tar Alik :

LOOli ibtrfii than $10.00 «m)u Bar w« gripUs ibott this svaraharoa* tat
aba raoaiia liitintlr hurlai nm orssi it*u ta Sfiumoxa tut umt saa
•fitatly trjlii ta trim tta art By nakUg mk • Harp tar a Hit tart

Uqw, Ska |UU ttat XjBOZS U • Maalnt Itat tba plaaa aeall ta a UmI
taatoot plats nr • kUaaait Ml ska wall act to aarprlaad if DIU1JDCH aan
pi-la tali plaaa at this Marti tto itatal that a f» jaata ago aayona

toalriac to aaataat aay rf tto a* to OUMp •aUartaa stntast at LOOT*
Hoot, ateM all #f than stall sail trm tUa to tins* - < . w j

' t
'

' f ‘ i I

•to alatoa tost SfflU Ortssi kart not toon Til went aamy
last* Mart to bar ton&artpa hart sat hia a&aaa Jamary I* 1954* BXHRT GA'TXB
torlac pot ns lOTSB ia tooth sith WSXM ttCOU

;
.

*• *

Ocaaandsc tba amrt of DILUBCMR U Arizona, ir^l atotod
tint prior to tto DILLUCAK booth p»Us to Arizona they hart boas U rloridaj

that BILLIS FHS33Srra tort flocorltod tto plats abacs tbay lirart is Florida,

It «» a aaoaiom on a tooth* with a round toautlful liriag roan ahiah ban-
tsload four tLraplaoaa* Tto ahola frtop lirart U this aanaioa. Tha drla
voulrt rite U tbair tothiaf auita an torwtosk to tto tooth* aart aha sdtot* .

qucatly atotod ttot ato rasaUsd that tha fbar firaylaaaa aara nil erwpad -

tocathar ia tha aantor of tto roan* arldantly aith oat ahlonaf tolnf aaart

for all of thtsa firaplhtat* Sha atotod that oka did aot raaaU tha aaaat

tova* although tto mhos jaeteoorlUa stood oat in tor niad. Tha aazt rtaj

ato aat aatod if this plaaa aould to to/tooa Batch, sad aha aoa faala aartaU
that thU la tba plaaa toara tha DlUJBQSi p<nn llTUf*

mia ttogr aara than tto cilia ato aara alto tto croup

ioafad ato plajad aoat of tto tftna* nona of than aoridac* ato thatr atala

aara aU aoat tau opal loao* l&six said* aat rattor itouatxiant and

anhitiaao ato toll task ato fata arauto in' tto kltatoa* tot »Ai had told

trill that toils toy aara ia Florida, aha had laid tto laa kn ta tha toft

ato told than that aha too sac ta saaatlaa* ato all af ttoir naale

to to*wn *l» talto't «Mk. • -J A .
•

nth rafaraaM to tto JtU hraak at erona roiat, Indian,
BiT-ns-etaUd that too tod oaes tha little aoortaa platol sith ahiah Wllim*
U atopl ta ton afftotsd hia aaaapa* »ha atatad that toaa aha and toll
aallad at DIUlHQiB*C apartaato an laziagton Ataaua aa tha light ofmm «o»

1934* ato aoa aa tto tabls ta tha liaise rooa aana photographs af plLLUTOE
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Msev oroond than tar little flagor at wee tot ehort# Httoa^ thaw lot
ten tcrad eat on ttli ter pistol the wastes "Soaremlr of 1954" at alee
eoae otter ante saying teleh ted eppeuwd Is the newspaper* taldewtly mn
eort of stalk or whits lak ted teas weed to fill ep the letter* shite were
nerved m the toy plteel* B*?sis expressed te pinion* however* that the
eeecpe wee the rwewlt of e "fix"# end ttet ntUXBaa dsolvod to apldt the
toy pistol ieoUsxxt to hie ersdlt*

loti referring to the eeoepo ef 9XUJH03B ftrm the Leads*-
ton Avenue epartaeat# BrrSTU stated ttet DJLUraaaa west oat* of eaaxwe* with
the weehlne sm* end eh* wee of the opinion that Met Of the eqalpteBt ll the

tag vhieh BILLIE took eat with her wee Utewlee —unitlorn of ease sort* ee
BILLIE bed told ter tbit the teg wee eo heavy ttet ete eoald hardly eerry it
down the stairs. The believer ttet the —Haitian* ballot proof west* end
other CBBunltloa loft In the spertesat telooaed to JOBS UlULTOB* kaoea to
her ee "itSD%

'

t--.

•'

. -ID - V-> - X, X, -r ' V.

wee e boy* mad ee thle table wee the toy pistol* white wte

B&rzx stated that BXLLU bed evldsetly base oat ef ten
quits resently* mod probably Aon to Indiana* ee she bed brou^at beak with
ter the pietorts shleh wore fooad by the Spaniel Ayeate is the opertnsnt* -

sod which Bssszs ted eeen the sight befosrs the raid took pleee* BlLUtt
would tell ter nothlog dsfinite*
picture#* >

however* ee to where ete ted obtained the* V. »

then EDDIE GH5LB returned to his heat after he ted gone eat
with B11XIE shortly after the shooting on Saturday warning* ha otated ttet
DILLTTQ^ ted bean shot la the flashy part ef the leg and that he ted obtain-
ed nodical eld* She state# flmly that she dost wet know tee treated
dxilxhosps wound, fhe eease ef eererel physiolent tad eorgsone ware wen-
tinned* aad the feels quite eertala ttet DR* PUBIISPS wss wot tae one wte
treated nmsm, ete Stated* ted beta ewe ef BARHT KAWTZB*T
dectcre mt until about e pear ego* bat the reletSoetelp betseem flWBP ewd >

OF.* runosc were nos attained* on* FLUnOfflH* brother* ete tes heard* to .X
dot of the heed Aoetaz* ef the Kayo lastltute* «ad puiKSP er hie brother
have treated or smelaad Bzrsxs on men than ewe occasion* end ehe edwlttel 7 : -

ttet abe ess very friendly disponed toward OB* mw»
.

She elates ttet a lass DlUIPOSH*n eossps ft— arena ratal*
end prior to tte shooting on usrsh 81st la “’t.reul* diuikgsIJ ted been hart*
end fM VITSB ted saws to ter epertaswt ate interacted 333X8 ORiHf to get in
touch With PAX RXLKT to get e daotorf ttet PIT HILIT tad* according to SDH
Om?* gotten DR. EcrrarOK, who bed treated ^ILLier,® for e "shot". Later
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dozing tbi
fa

iiumn with KT5Hi the etnted that the treataoat might hot*

twllM a tool, ai *• affamtir «• trjlai to bodge oa
thii point.

,

* < - f# 9 ’ * * *
*

‘ ' * N ‘

io to Who tin rteo TkV MSrSB HIM at bar apertaaat oo Wot*

•iday aigfct after tba ohootiag. rto abated that oho would fix tho tlao dofla-

Italy oo friar to too e*eloek* toooaoo oho wont to o etore la tho neighborhood
aad whoa oho wane hook TAB usra woo there* tad oho rooollo that apoa hor iw-

ton oho heard tho Kjrt oad Marge oad One ft Andy progroao. tftiOh wool* fix hor
rotura hoforo toa o*olook. It «0* on Ohio oooooloa that oho oad Til KT£B hod
tho fooo heretofore dooerlbed. >*

Oa Monday aight* April ft. 2954* TUI XSTSB lihooioo no to hor
oportaont oad ototod that ho* Y%X» «oo trying to wke arwngenente oo that tho
rtola er.sc ooull lorre tom. At that tlao Til VSFJn requested *>3JS to who
orronfte^ento to hero tho ojiertnert oo Marshall Avenue, oslglaslly ranted by
13314 and euboequently oeoqpied by Wl H2T3R. olooflod out. DD1X oohod Uo if
than wo anything la tho oportaont ahioh oould pot anyone ia trouble* TAX -
Kira atatod tbet there ear nothing there hut elothing and pertepe oooa ailwor
dollare. hot thoxa wan definitely nothing tut oould got aayeoo ia had. tho
next borains. April 8* 1054. ia oooordanoo with tho request of fZV tuna, aodo
tho night hoforo* oho aad B2I2 got ia tholr Terreplane outonohilo oad praooodod
to tho boao of LS3NU 0CG3I/JI at T78 aoodo Street in ft*?ahU -they both wool
in to ISCHIA. QKnuuPZ boot aad thoro found that lsosia wo ill* soon OBsai
explained that ho dooirod 130BSXA to go to tho oportaont oa Harebell Arenot ad
thoro piek qp abet oould ho found* oad that iaoladod oaoag tho thing* ehioh
would bo found ear* dirty olathing, a top ooot. aad km oileor ehioh oould ho
found la o oultoaoo* oad LSOKXA we imfozwed that aba oould hoop *10.00 of this
Oliver 000*7 far haretlf far bar otreiaaa. ftho ototod that oooa eftexeerde
UOKU’S ftiatar* LOCI, oaaa* aad oho oad IDPX1 Aapartod with the wnderetaadlng
that they would ooll book labor that 4ey to Obtain tho flothiag Of HI YSRSU

»" * •„»
1 ~j -v 4rx:* ‘ '•

.

O ‘
' -';

fUrthor oteoonilag tho BR9T3 kidnaping eoee* 1EPS1K ototod
that OtfiotaM* 1966* TSSD BARSSft woo •at auto- with 900 BAltOOU fRB) «ft htw

'

othor departed froa tho faia Cltloo oad wort to Qhloago aad iwaaiaod la
Ohloago thnrt Ohriotana* while 900 raw iaod ia tho fwia Cltloo. Oa Chrlohaio
day "the a** hod dinner with BAHJS ftAWX5R out ot atom** turn, iaoladod «oag
thorn proooat wore poo BAft&a* kill Trwnza, kystls satck. padla HAfuca. volslt
OATio. oad hlo girl 0RA33. OBAOS woo doooxihod no a flatiaoa blonde who woo
abort aad bnalqr* who hod heea DAfls* owootbonrt for o long tiao. BOU OfCL-w

hod ototod that fCUTST 9ATT’ oad OSAO’S had oeewpied oa oportaont oa tho earner
of Lexington Amo* end Oaoorto street for aoae thw>

/is
T
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gon—ruing «l» oetnal kidnaping of BRSttl* torwii PDJKW ttatod
that (no men *h* tod toard to* would to to *urprl—d if BURT SiSTOR had
bo* planned thl* m%Ur, flowmt THE) BAHOffi and bat liRPIs vox* to* tamtoa

in waking to* aotual naWb| tool to* alas 1* at to* *plil« tto BOO lUSto
70LK.7T DA7Jr» and BiRHf 0AIF3SLL, to* tottar toon aha to* nsrsr aoen* *• wall
aa BILL ^sat^r, o*i* to *n tot* aatual kidnaping and bolding Of 1RKSB* to*
•lato*d tout BILL «aAr*Rw too* to* sooth* porhapa Artoatta, (m to* Onto
boonUia ration; ttot to waa alow, «u; going, ha* light kin* ijNt fair
•applaxloa, not auoh hair, h** • high ferahend, ond o*Sto* naarly too pound* •

It an* judged firm tor daeariptloa ttot hi* tol(M would to fix* ftot» *hran
laeba*, or taller) toot hi* hair to • light toown, and to to* ton around th* -

Twin ditto* quite a hit. «to girl firind to KTRTLt AATOB, too for • noabtr of
jnaora ha* tod an opurtaent at BOB Portland Atom* to 3t*P*al* r»h* *t*t*d ttrt
WTKTL2 dtollhad bio. any —h» tot ttot BILL ooald m **«a*lom kidnap tor -

or faro* bar to atooqpany hto n trip* at th* point of o fan* sto *t*t*d ttot
to had om told tor OP to tor httkron ot th* point *f a to* and tod wzwpped
tor In elothlng and serried tor any, and aha tollevwa ttot lfTSTLS JhTOR mold
aaloaoa BILL vnttVai^s eppreheaeion toaaaaa aha to desperately to (tor of hto*

On April to* 1*34» daring n taUitto with irsZK OTKSR, oh*
*drl**U that TODfar DAVIS and BILL OBAVZB had *topp*d at tb* Opartmnt ee*upl*4
by karnlf and E)Q1K ORr* os ana night, and that *b* wee totter aoquelnted
with both of tbm than *to bad prrriouely adnltt*d« Sto otatad that BiRRV
C/i^a-ii to* never to*n ***n by her, although ato do** hnon HIRST’S girl* *ho
lr • Cherokee India* gUl about IB or id yuan of ag* and tor ana to VXKZA
or KAOfX, or ana* elnilar m« She to* etreight bleak hair* which aba loan
not ballon la tobtod*

ab* aadaretand* thgt DOO*P girl 1* tte daoghtar af a
and thto girl to o widow*

.
*%,

Sto etatod that IRffi BARE5B*C girl aa* PAULI BiHtOR» who
funs7 looking, tor (baa tolag aoaevhat flattened* Fh* |* rattor dark) toa a
lone bob) dark brown hair) ago* *B ta *3) aathar aaaUU tolling last than
100 pound*, and awar* a aim IS treat* Eh* boa toon “with* FRKD *lna lart

fito alato* ttot »h* to* merer ***n DOC BARKER with o girl, although
akar to Ban, Banda *

• *v., *« V \ -»'•***
. * -- •; *'• «: 5 - *

.

r.
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... • \ ,
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BSSSXS BXSIHZR Hated that lit BAHPls* girl 1* in Chlmeo*' tor
to dolorss* sto 1* about IB yaaxa af ag*» and 1* *a poor, Aoob littlo r

thing"* rb* 1* further 4**orltod oat Oonpltslon - light) tolr • li^xt toon*)
r/M • brown) a lane Mb) ml tiny) mm golta a bit of wkaop* Bysil stv
tor to Chto^go to tto Spring af 19h£, and ato 1* tofwd that xarfis
this girl in Obloago at all tin**, dan aba aalntain* an apartaaat*
merer toan to this apartaaat) dons not knew to ahieb station of toot it to
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looatod* Vni on tto wnlaa 4m ato nt DOLORSn aha and asm mmuliH
EAJUTr taf hi* girl to dinner) that thay tod dinner in toyvaod* XUlnolSi uA
atetoi that aftor prooosdlng out toahlagton Boularard* colas Barth* ttoy
rtoad Haywood and torasd to tto toft la Uaywaoi m loitt Arwntto* to • ;*?*-

13laity wtorw ttorw «n oorsrol Mtlac ptoo««| that diving th* auanar ttoa
fttt of thaw# please to amngamanta for anting omtolds* tad it to at tola
plaoe whars thoy bad thair a»U 8ha atotod toat EUtPls atotoad ttot to tod
aataa ttoro on aavaaai ataaelona* . ;

. - * {
v -V . • :•

Ooaeazalag BILL UtoVSU Bzsnix atotod that to would arastnoUy
to loaatad la tanpeny With MTRTLS XWOB. WfHnJE*S torn is originally Baa
ttolas r» low. Ear alotor-in-l«v» too vlfa of BOO didoton Joint
or lunch atond* of ooao kind la l*a liolaoo and too firo gtrlo working for tor*
Boao of tha family Uto BILL* in*biding MTifflg. ’ ^ ^ -

B-psie atotod ttot Site BAHttsu tto aottor of 9K£B dal BOO* aoa
nor in Shloago with tor aletorg froa California* although aba danlsd knowing
anything *t all about tto plaaa vbara thay lira*

Cto aubaaquently advlaad that loot spring XATS BaHFjM aaa
. .

doBlellod la an apartaant In Oak Park* Cfclongo* looatod on Bdtoaa Man
oloaa to tto "i"* Tto apaortnont aaa In an aid tjp# building of a ton or
areas aolcr* Tha aprrtewt aaa rantod fundthud* and tto partiaular opart-
mantis ahlob tto barter* aara looatod ato on tto third floor frost* fto
atotod that tone 1oaring tto opartaaat ana turned to tto loft and aoad *ondar
tha trueto ’1

1 that it aao oloaa to Bhpre tto tbaotraa and atoraa aara looatod*

B2TS12 atotod that tto* In tto Spring of 193t* lirod with xdoze
OPl.K In Shioago; that thay procaadad from Ot*Taul to Chisago by autcmobllo,
and lirod at *71 Sooth fedslo fttroat*

’

cto furttor otoarrad that JOBS MIUB53U aooording tom
Ksnn* aaa planning to got monoy togattor to do things with* and that prtb-
ably to plnsaod to got oat of tto thdt^d Btatw# f

*

""^ :

-
x *

- with zafaranoo to tto poeslfclo loo°t ion of BAkHT COTTER* ato .

atotod ttot SHUT nivntR knoaa of a pitta In rieoonrin* toloh la •aaethlng
in tto aatura of n hospitals ttot aton tto "toot* ia on BAWfZB anally
aiok and gooa to this hospital* or sanitarian* Just oataido of Badaan ar
Saylor* Falla* *?leoaaela* aha data not rsatotor which* but toliaraa.lt da
oar Boftaon* This plaoo has tto toPO*maoo of a prlrato raaidonoa and la
prlratoly oaaad* It ia aaod gaits o bit tor mental oaaaa* and BAHSn aaaa

it not only «a a plooa to aool off* but likarlao m a plaoa to actor
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pros tea kidding «klih H» ted beard tte tar* Hi* IOTZR ate taUted that
mm of tte «lalo« of tkl* building ted lico ten our ten* tea teliovot
this weald te for lb* parpoae of beeping eeeure tte If* patleate ite night
p» Item*

.

•

' ...
. ,

.. , \ .'>•. vt. - •

dpi* pteriiii to 4te 888UB kidnaping aaaa* ote fitted that ate
ms la Tte*te, teams* tea ote i**d la te papan tel BHBBB ted team kU>
aaped. Than if «a opirteaat hunting aomietlng of Iteoo tep t aad tea
tel Idlag la omad te taaate Oeppnr, aad tea tent wings an teem oa tea

'

0appar* tea Curtis* aad no senate dpateala* tea gad BOX* eoespied am
apartaent la tea Mail* aiag for a period of about tee mate*

. •
*>

. .

s *
. *>** ,v 'a *. vViV*' •

Proa lafomstlaa telab JOD1X oszsH had plated ap la aoamnatiaa
with tte tar*i tea BAKBHUPK pop had team la test Banda, prior te tea
latter part af Bemafcer Ml, Oaa of tte BWQR hope la supposed to have last
quite a bit of 100*7 at tea teak Club la te». They drova from teao to tea
Twin Cities bp aatoaoblla* aad aareota ta tba Twin cities* while pa**lag
through tte Mountains, tOUTT BAPT5* ear turned ewer three tines | his gin
me Inland* and teen aha arrived ten ter tpaa oare bleak* and ate me aloe
Injured la the hip* XI me eboat tte latter pert of Bdveaber or tte tint of
teamter when they ntanad tere* Tte girls ten told BK&2S trm tlaa to
tine that tte/ apeat aoet af their de/Ugit teure la tte teak Club la neao*
aad B35PI3 doearltee than me naan who drank beerUp and liked tte wild
axelteaent af alght life* - - v-.,-'

'* v
•

‘

iaaordlag to tte ruaore wta&eb aeaa to her from SDH 085XB* tte
ftJKWpOO that woo paid ae a rensoc for the return af HR* B33233 will not be
available for the BMOB4UPIS gang for a period of nlaatp da/a froe tte
data tte/ noaivad it* This bom/, aeaordlng to her aadarataadlng* oaa * af ,

aouraa* •hot** Tbap had ta torn it orer to aooeona to enobaaoi it for oloam ?

none/. It la ter aadorotanding* based aa oonenta mda bp XDDli QBSR* that
‘

Pack PKarriH and stMflf aima raaolwod this mom/ firm tte put aad tbe/ an
pits to assetlata tte aatteaga or thaaonep far a oat la tte total aaomt#
aad It is talta likely* ta ter opinion* that tte OttOTiiMB will handla the »

tranaaotlm for tbaa* hot tte sseteage will prdbebly not taha plaaa in 9t*raal
or klnaaapolla aa tte tame an too anil aad tte aaoaat would oaelta impal*
Rte thinks Chiosgo would ha a aueb hatter hat than tte Twin cities* hat tea ,

aatoallp teliavwe that tte emhanga will te mda in Bn TOrtu ste aleined ta
bam nothing to baas this aa aaaapt tte talk af A3XS (BO. ate atated that
if tte trail of this groqp aeold ha plated op and It me found that ttep wan
pretty mil la hiding and leading a quiet Ufa* tbet It wee qoito likely that
tte/ wan atill about broke, because If they ten mods/ they spend it freely
la geabllag aad alght Ufa*



yollovUg the filing • ooaplalat otoitlag ism ‘slwsju avder
the mt of bzze OfcLffl. and JDDIi ossar. vith ooneplreey to barter tad ooaooal
Tons axuU’iEB. • fugitive frgv jutloo* ur'is sxxbuer «t amlpM before the
United stateo 3avaiai»loser end agreed to ootro boarlog. tho Oovvlealcner soot
the m>I»lrt to her and she latorpoood o eteteveaO thot it •• oot gnlte right,
booeaee oho hod oat talked with DXUDB3B to hit opartseat ot Zoologies Avenue,
ood iodisetod thot oho did sot ooo him there. Boeevor. « April lt« 1934. Alio
gueat losing hor ohoot vhetber tiujsn vats o ballot proof root* oho atetod
that &2HJTC1R voaa o ooit Vhlah voa ohoot half-voy hotsooa hloo ood easy than
ho tailed ot har epertvest oo sodaeeday or Thursday hofats tho ohootlag fotorday
ot Loxla^toa ireboo* and that tho vit might* Thursday or VMdoy* An oho ooo
•t DIULEJCJUR’S apartaont. aha hwn thot ho vaa not soorlag o ballot proof toot
booouoo ho voa is hit ohirt aleovoo. >

( \

Tith farther rogord to tho BARns-KUtFls oread, aba atataa that
this arced hae. soearding to har infersetloa. rsstad a hoooa ot Otsyalsha. ZU»
iaola. They vara living is thla house warn tlva dariqg tha poors 1938 and 199,
Bbe farthar atotad thot tha BinaR-SHPI# outfit kno*. asd beta haan associated
at toriour tin*a with BOO 9*4031 (rrfcOOl) of Chisago, ood JOS BSfWTL of Clears,
Illinois.

with rogord to the Bens. Xatvda. situation aha ooyo that this
outfit If eloealy oaboolatod with the pOlitiaal hoes tbare. tho arranges for
thoir oooQanadatiaaa qpoa thair orritol ot Beam.

'

tj Toarsr WTI% oho state*. iatbo Utter port of ms. either
I voted hie tvo oiotere to o fem vhioh ho had puxohoeed to Capalpe, oklahavo.

I or ha hod hats liting is supalpe and voted bio tvo eistara to ooav other plate.
:

- - •• i- •
— *• >

KKJXI OASES at the hospital bafoxo hie death, odtlood that BSS8XS
bod approxlsately 19.000 is too safety dapoait haaaa. B5*SXS 0H32S gate 0 -

vrittas ardor to the Uldvoy Vatiooal Bosk asd tha Liberty state B»sk for •peclal
Agaots to asks os ozeadsetlos of the oostoata of there boros, tad tboro to Vo*
lag reported the resuite of this oravlnation, iaolodiag the vtxsbar* of tho hills
found. Alehi shea tempered vith rasaos votes, failed to
iaatlcs of tha vsaoy. . -i-t

Thry truly yourog

rsoolt is an lAaatlf*
* • t f

- *. -'‘-J + se'

(8 oopiso to every Blv.Offioo)


